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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
VOL. XVII. MONTREAL, FRIDAY, MARCH 29, 1867.

ELLEN AHERN;

THE POO R COUSIN.

CEAPTER I.-Continued.
While she was makung these observations, the

stranger was scanning the almost defaced portrait
of thc Lord of Fermanagh Who, more than a
century before, bad raised the standàrd .of re-
volt against England, aided by the O'Donnel and
the O'NeîI, two of the princes of Uliter, and
waged s successful a warfare, as to have nearily
:rive uthe Gael (stranger) from the Isle oi
Saints. The brillant nîctories they% aon under
the green banners, on wbich the cross and croiwn
were emblazoned in gold, adora the page oh their
country's history!

' lere is the Maguire who fell t tClothibreet,
saisi Fatier McMahon, acting as cicerone.-
4 And thiis s the hera ofi ßebnrb. This one,
whose lace the mildew and wrm bave spared, IS
the L-ird of Fermanagli wah, in a dangerous
cisis, shouted the esoan of ILe Maguires in
such pea!s from the dark tills of Donegal, that
the selsts of Ulster started fran tiheir eynmes, ani,
fllovsng the chie who led them, swept dow
i:ke a mounnamî torrent on the Saxot sîrmy, and
scatterud them like cbaff at Drum ui i!uck.'

' Aud who is this witb broad forahead, roing
hair bound vith a ilIut of gold, large eyes ,f
blue, and wite fiowing robes ; whose appear-
ance atunsit persuades me lie Is the geius of
Penne ? inquired the stranger, pausing before
aother portrait.

' Tt is Edhna-a famous bard of this an-
cient Soute-, who lias celebrated in his day, for
his learniiig and eloquence. Ile ras one of the
bards'who was converted nt Tara the day that
St. Pzînrick preacied before Laigare. But per.
haps I ei-cary you. I forger that every one is
not su fond tf archeulogy as I sai.'

L Ita a science of vhich I aismextremr.ely fond,
and I shal taka Lasw.faner if you aill pro-
ceed, Reverend sir,' replied the strOnger-earn.

lere, the-,' continued Father McMahoc,
'is one of the beoes et the 'Pass t-f the
Plumes,' ail is eLfaced of lis lineaments except
one ilId, fashing eye, as k-en ris a falconr's, and
as gray as a snoke withoal. Oa this worm enten
canota',' said Fa;her Mc Mahiou, passing on, ,'ive
can dîscern a Bisiop's mitre andt croer. Be-
side t, dim, defaced and lattered, bang thie par-
traits - rudely executed, it us true-of three
Knighits of tihe iVed Branch, faionis in their day
for ther g-aliant exploast. Anl here re punse
before tshe faithful likeness o their lineal Se-
scendant, the laite Lord of Fermnanagh,--who
w'as tisa riend of Cbarlemont and Lord Edward
Fitzgerald, and their cause. He spent his gold
and his blood in the dark days of '98, and barely
escaped attainder, on condition tliat he would re.
tire to Fertnanagh and spend the rest o his days
there. Exasperated and chagrined, there was
no help Ior it but ta accept tte bard conditions
prepesei b>'tht G ednet; muanwith lis ce-
ly apdded secondovie he carme liitEbr. The
-Union, se disastrous ta Ireland, conpleted the
work that defent bad commencel; ha never held
up bis bead again, and died, I verdy belheve, of
an outraged and broken beart. Iis motto iras
SPatria c:ara, carior liberas.'-( My country is
dear, but libertyl is dearer.')

9Tsat was a martyrdom as glorious as a tri-
ump,' responded the stranger. ' I feel a singu-
ar tnierest in the noble man. Did he leave au

heir ?
'That is another sad section of bis history.

I-is finrstwife, who wras a Desmond, bore him a
son, who wras only four years old when his youug
and noble mother died. He afterwards married
the daugliter o an impovernsbed Engthsti Biro-
net, wvho also became the mother of a son. I-le
livel only tara years after this child was brn.-
Ilis widow spent the first months of ber mourning
here, alter which the family-hierself, the tio
boys and a nurse-left the country and settled on
the continent.' .•

tItis to be hoped that Lurd Desnaond is no
recreant to lis princely race' observed the stran-

sger.l Lord Desmond died abroad, it is said. The
titls and estates devoved on bis step-brother,
Hugb, who is now the chie of his sept,' replied
Fatber McMaaon ; ' but lie is a stranger to bis
native land, more's the pity, he ier iavîmg
been here since he was two years old.''

-It is to be bopei, thougb, my Father, (bat
the young lord is retinus vestigia farno.--
('Keeping l the footste s of an honorable an-
cestr>') It mould be a thousand pities for the
escutcheon of the iaguires ta have a single foui
blot on it ' replied thestranger, turning towards
Ellan Al'ero.-

' I do not apprehend that it ever mill. That
which a stranger hopes. for therm, the Maguires
-are hond, tit and estata, ta.avent. Losgh
Foyie'.deep waters are neiher deep nar danra

-ogb fot thé dastard, who meuldi suilly i.'
enQur little Ellen tes a Mlaguire b>' descent,'

said Father McMahon, laughing at ber enthu- may answer yes, because I bave a latter for him,
sîasm; ' sd she is apt to get into the beroies through which I hope to he placed upou bis hîst
whenever the bonor of ber family is ain ques- Of frienss.'
tion. 'lt would require no letter, I imagine, ta

' Pd like you to see how like a Knight Tem- effect that object,' said Father McMahon, who
plar this Reverend gentleman cen look whenever iras very much prepossessed un the stranger's
the glorues of the MeMabons is the subjeci,' re. favor. 'But 1, who know s few peopile beyond
torted Ellen Abern. ' Sir Godfrey de Boullon Fermanagh, look on a letter as an event.''
bimself could not exhibit more of the spirit of The one I refer to is from Sevîlie,' replied
chîvaîry J' the stranger and it introduces your humb ser-

'Fonsense, Aliern, my child! What should e vant as Enrique Giron.'
poor old priest have ta do with pride,' said Fa- ' A letter from Sevle ! from s nepheçi the
ther McMahon, handung bis snuif-box around, canon P exclaimed Father McMahon. ' My
and inviticg the stranger, with an incpient mirth- ditar Don Enique Giron, why did you not ncame
tulness urking about the corners of his eyes, 1 te ilt earier? Com with me, I beieve we shall
try bis Irish blackguard.' fcd a broited puliet and a licit cf bacon atay

At this moment Thela, the wol-dog, ran into bouse. You must dine wîit me.' Andh tt good
the gallery in search of bis mistress, but on see cld mac puledi bis guest along, t:iking allie
ineg a stranger he uttered a -fierce groi, tharew vay about the canon, his nephewv. Don Eri:-
bisoself back for an instant on bis haunches, and1 que bestowed a caress on Thela, bo foilowet
sprang towards hiîn, ere Ellen or Father M- bim ta the gallery door, and bowe-J witl a Lind
Malion could cail him off; but Io their astonish- and courteous air to EIlen Aberni, whoe stood
ment, the growl subsided intc a whine ; and after watchcng their exit.
gazmog intently iot this eyes, which evére ised She resumed ber seat in the or:el mindow, and
sternl> on him, and eeming te survey his every.had made some prgress :vth ber wak awhen
.nearment, he bung lits head, unril the tip hciLis Aice Rio.dan caine into, (hie gallery, looking
blaue nase rested betircen bis fore ft-et, then about ber with a tirild air, as if in t a c 0ch
troched hiaself down close beside îim. There some one. There was a tradin amîong the
Lad been a mute language spoken between te epeaple cf the halmlet, that the Banchess cry ad
tman anid thE dog, explicablo and uysterious ·to been leardl fronm time ta tins the < gaery,
the lookera on, who knew that cowardice had no n% such shrlI, eere toua, that the sounldesi seep
part im the strange conduct of the latter. was broken by' it ; and thi'ey dclaredtilhat ilt was

' Thela's instincts have discovered a friendly always foIowîel by soe dire mîsfortune te the
and lumîano nature :n you, sir said Ellen Aber, Maguires or their fortunea. lence Mrs.

-Iell pleased that her savage favorite Lad no[ Riurdan's tni ster, an frighed cA -
menteS death by tearing the stranger's throat. ance.

There iE a strange pover in tihe huesan eye Is it se you are lookiîg for, lhUaca avur.-
over the savagae instincts of a brute. But I am zccn,' (inother darliug) said Eten.
glad t conquer the Ili will of so noble an ani- ' God be good ta us forever, amen,' said tis
mal, even thoughI tie conques its ai onby t:ar.- woman, startig, ' but you've iren me a frecht,
Wolf dogs are rare now ta Irend, I beheve, Miss Aiueen a suilisI.'
Miss Ahern ? j 'It's about them .hangings . ser ladyship's

'Yes ; they are dyg eut. Por TheI. 1as bedroon, that I k-noms no[ more about fiun-g1
,w Ofriend.ofhis enkid in the baroni;. than a bocaun (soft, innocent perso). Katy's

PaLaps is insiiacts inforfted-hm 'that I an broke lier heurt-the craytbur-trymîg te gt
in the saine predicamoent, ond le hid a fellowv i 'em nup, and Bridge d 4e twra Lansi
feeling for ie,' repued the stranger liti a smnile,.f offioflier; and i tzuc±t ab y o e'd co$e,

lieh imparted ta his sivartby counterance a- asthore, ar set us r:iîW
brigLit and singular fascination. t'To he sure i wiL, Ahiel is 'e:, wa n

' Tteta is truly a Wrend E need. ue is not isnste.

governed by worldliness certairnly, or he woult ' Asd I thougt, a s a a -ng I was
[lot ba so faithiful to one as fiendless asT iam,' cominag, to ae a '-word 'a y-our ear,' contnueS
she- replied, calbng the dog ta her side and ca (tise womani, whos oresce sk toa ab isptr,a
ressing him. hle she cate closer to Elen, 'd -get you ho

'lss Aherun's lone tess il be dispe.led by spake t.) er ladyship 1 twshea she comes, to see if
the arrivaal of her relatives. I have no sucih sLe woudr'->eage (revoke) ihai l'Tm FaLey,.
hope, or vern seo humble a friend as Thela to the black-imouth's been after doieg about our
make my present loneliaess tolerabte.' rmts.'

' Miss Ahern-sioce you seem te knowr my ' Es your rat i arrears, Alice ?'
naine maweil-may bea more throwa on herscif ' And how could it be otherwacys, astore,
then than now; for, sir, I am now mistress of wrhen the nagur's been raisiug an us from time toa
Fermausagh ; then I shal be only-a por cou- timne,'till it would be asier te pay Lim iah the
sin,' she ansvered, with a smile baIlf hopeful, halft blood from our veins than with gold. And then
sad. 'I beliere that ail individuals of that class because Kate turned ber baclk on hin, hen be
are unconditionally snubbed by their rich kins- was sayîng that ta ber that noI daclt girl ought
folk k te hear, Le threatened te cant and rack-rnt us-
j I should hke ta see you snubbed, Aileon,
dear,' said Father McMahon, with another nmerry
twinkle of the eye.

' Do you think it would not matter, or that it
would not hurt me.'

' About as much as a rain drop would burt a
falcon's wing. But be of good cheer, ity child.
The very noblest natures are those which are
developed by trial ; and to the followers of'
Christ, there is co safer way to Heaven than the.
way a sorroirs. But I must go. God bless
you!' said Father MeNlabon, layiag his broad
palm on the fair head of Een Ahera.

c J should prefer a less stern ordeal, Father,'
she said, throwîng back the curls from lier bright
face. -

Fie, fie, rmy child. Do not forget that the
cross is inevitable. If we avod it, it will be
laid on our shoulders; if we lay it down a heavier
-one will take its place ; and if the beart is un-
disciplined ta meet them, how will it be possible
to bear them.'

'Cike a Catholiw- Maguire,' said thé girl
proudly.

That meansJlecti non frang,' (to be bent,
not broken) said Father McMahon, shruggingo
bis shoulders.

When in danger of defeat, Father McMahon
invariably takes refuge in Latrn,' she said*, mith
a light-hearted laugh; 'bthen I am at bis maercy,
for I don't know, any more tian Thela, w7bat
compliments he may be paying me. What did
he say, sir V.

'lHis meaning wa. that yours is a spirit to be
bent, net broken. A goad motto, Miss Ahern,
and nota ncompatible withthe spino f a Catho-
lic Maguire P said the stranger, wrapping bis
short Spanish cloak about him. ' I shall remain
in this region perhaps a month or two ; inay-
I Lape t abe recognised, should ire meet here-
amter?i

'As a friend of Father McMahon's? asked
Ellen.

'You anticipate what I wish, but I tbink 1

the vilian-if e don't pay up, and we with an
honest [case from the ould lord, Christ save bis
soul.'

' I will do that I can, Alice. I amm i napes
that Lord Hugh wmli make siraight many of
Fabey's crooked ways2

r Will you pleae to tel mel Misa Elle idear,
Ii there's any truth about the Scotch weavers
corning? .And then I hope the MAN Anov
wili send down lightng to burn their spinnin'
jenaies, aid their factories tih 'there's not a
skreed leit, if #bey dare te put 'em up on boly
ground, as 1 hear th ey are, Lord save us,' saisi
the ivaman, in a passionate toise.

1I have heard such a report, but can't and
won't belîeve it,' replied Ellen Al.ern, lookng
over towards the old abbey, where the dustat
ber ancestors reposed.

>Why, Miss Ellen dear, there's so mai>'
nonks and saints buried there, along with the
Maguires bthat the divil himself would be afrai<j
te set his hoof in it, and I don't thak Scotch
spinners is much better, by my troth,? said
Ahce.
- , Let us hope for the best, Alice, answered
Ellea sadly.

Even if it never comes, a lanna-voght, said
the woman. ' G ad be god te us, and give us
I-lis Grace ta bear the comîrg il ; for its enoughb
we've got already, without living te see a fac-
tory put up beyant there. Come nowr, Miss
Ellen-and I woader at you for staying here, sa
loe lîke, in this dismal ould picture gallery-
and show me about the hangîngs.'

CHAPTER IH.-THE LOr.D O PFERMALAGH.

Exactly one.week had slipped away sineethe
aunouncement. ot the advent of Lord Hugh
Maguire and his noble mother, but ta the con-
sternation of Mr. Fabey, and the disappointment
of the tenantry, %iho were on the tip toe of ex-
pectancy and hope, their arrial, 'from sanie
cause or other, was stli deferred.

Fabey, to increase -bis own consequence, by
shôwing off tot. Lord Huglihow Worthîl>' he ès-
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rial funetions se long delegated Ibis streams that suggested the idea of a factory
hibition of the subjection that he te Lard Hugb Maguire; in act is deep, rapidi
r whom be reigned, bad deter- ilow was admirably calculated for any utilitar-
Frst tu gave him a grand recep- ian purposes ta which water power coule ap-

elcome ta bis ancient doma:c, plied.
fail te e grateful for, inasmuch I Ellen Abetn donned a lase white wrapper,

cessarily Bitter his pride andî and throwing a shalv about ber, went ta the
ee of his own delîty ta his il- eastern windoi te look out at the night. Net

a ripple of cloud disturbed the cali beavens,
ose [he bad been drilling the yeu- where the glorious planets shone in uudimmed
nagh day and night ; "bile they splendor! Solema and hol'y at ail tines did the
nxious ta propitiate their Land- upper deep appear to her, vitl its myriad lights
lo get inte Fabey's bood graces and glowing lires, that preacied most eloquently
ms, aidedi vith a rnght good ta ber et the Alrnrghty Power that fashioned andwith imipunity the exasperation uphbed them, and by the mnystery ai themnmagoz-
blunders excited in him, amiost licence, led ber seoul mi strong and rapid ilight ta

did the îogginL of potceen that His very footstool, ni adoration as hushed and.
themi during, their exercises, by lholy as their own., But to-nighit-shie could notthemi aiehis measures A £sen- telli wherefore--tiey seemed to look -pitringly
ed day and niglit on one of the and lovingly on lier, and ta lie, mare tnhunever,
s of Fermanagb, ready ta run a ink between ihe departesd and herself, as they
naon of greent and gold up the shone as lustriously dowi on the graves in the
onent that the buzza froin the ald abby burial place, as. they did inte ber living
unced the arrivai of the Lord of eyes. What words of tenderness did tlheir busy

twinklin.g inscribe ? What iwas it sa full andboy of Faiaey's brigade was unuaerable, that he suggested ? She felt thegreen ribb:u bow and streamers, mystery, but she could not demne; and turned
dorn their bats ; and fresh feru With a sglî fron her upward gaze, towards the
ever>y day, to bae a readiness gray ruins of Cathaguira, where lier mother andw an tIe roai along which the kidred reposed. Sie could not see their gravesof their chief iwas expectel to •at Ibis distance, but she knew the spot-it was
party were ta take the horses where, !îke a garlard of fihes, lie hamthora
e, and draw it Up te the narrow hedge, white with blossomns, gleaiedi n thegh, vbere donkeys, well accus- moonlight. As she stood looking ont ou the
epness and roughness ofI tie way', quiet andi lovely scene, it is nIt strange that witha carry the travellers up to the tie thouglht of the departed, and lie fruitlessabar's bell-the only one in the yearnîg ci tLe soul to falloiw them t their un.
ring out a poal of welcoine, and seen and pathless word, there shouldi have arisenon'.s choristts ere ta sing one a desire to open, touci and caress the treasured

Wkiti which in tirns past, the relics whbici had been consecrated by their touch
uire used ta greet the comîng et or perciance by their tears; se Ellen turnedAt the castile everyting was away, and opening a snall drawer of an antiqueE len Aicro, assîsted by> the black oabmet, ishe took out a niniature and aAlice Liordan, and guided by un f'ew sold letters, wiîich she fgazed on hrîough fast1e reflaed and beautiful, arranged failing tears.
b's sieeping apirtient and the ' Oh, my mothar, my beautiful y
.r- ra; and nhen te nihig LoIw wI do I rinemeiber Lthe day i lettarstowed on uthem, ithe shape f cane,' she inimrmired. ' Hr blitiesama ther;ranl ibsýwers, arbieb sfw placesirant ileswih h lae ert, and how biright wras the bloom' of -ty.bey wore an aspect ai once bcheek ! Child as I iras, I recollect ho, n ad-

l telegmi nOf thy loveness, Istood toywg ithblack narhie, lnge os0e loug curling tresses of thy hair, istening tamed, brigbtening up the dark, thee sing, while thou dîdst pause noiy and then tand the grai, mîad.clad portraits kis or caress me. Thern saie one brought theale walls, until ail glooin seemed the letter froro Spaiim, hvieli announcedMn>la-ed. Ellen remoared her harp ther's death, and bow le fel cavered mlha aid ef a correct ear and a vounds, defending bis past ta hlIe last. Freiof music, put the piano in tune ; that hour, in speechless Woe thou didst rthermnsic-books, wheeled fautcuils and fade, my darlhnsg, untîl within a few short.s round until they formed a se- mocths, they laid thee down amiong the lioly deadîng circle < 3brought some band- ! fCathaguira.
ok freoin lier owne room, along While Ellen Ahern was thus eînmuninoe miîhof exquisite eangravings, whiib th

at e br mxhe yer-sagIrni te pasi, Lard Hugli Maguire ansi bis coflcgent t ier mother yearsao arn a suddenly appeared, driving ah great speesi iota
rin, wti she spread out on a the hanmlet of Fermanagh.A g .ssoan-staeinor rested] until she lhad opened a tg .fr h pro - gnâosoon--stton

the Castern windows sulliciently ,ro ed an dru gepurperaan shouîng Up theyglisnpsc of surshine or nMeon- eeks nirge ms eanuc h asg parnermen Mr. Fabey, who kept bis brigade at bis ownpleased wiîth ber arrangements, hause, roused the men, and in a fer ncniens len
plicity, thoughit that Lady Fer- thema out ta the outskirts of the maserable placed
t fail ta be ; and fet disappoint- just as i s lordship's carriae turneraplace,
ýceadieg day closeSiin maiaut js stslrsî' ang unSapitfthe road ta enter it. He iad giventhem a

thousand injunections o obey bis directions inma
r having played w uint with Mr. plicitly, and flattered himsel that treilions
sd for fiin a tumbler ot spiced but themamett they cam' a in view of thea-age andi narmities required, riage which contained their landlord-forgetîingbiddg bim gond nght, whben le ail about the speech which Fabe was te make

-nd thinkîng of noting at the instant but thîrLst quiet evening, a suilisl.' ao layal and aflsctionate devotion ta tLe chiafkow, cousin ' of their sept, they waved their decorated bats': it Es like a couli mnd in my and the fer bushes over their heads, with suchrath from the unseean world had a wild, pierciag huzza and shouts ai cead mlles silent and deserted cellas.' falitea, that the hrses, terrified at the suddeaheva in such thîngs, cousin noise, became unmanageable, and. required allho are s wise and learned ?- the strength of the coachman's aris o holdyon are the lineal descendant of item in. Fabey, almost besidp.himself withnd no doubt inheritsome of their rage a the derangement.ot bis plans, commanded
ssitiveness, said Ellen Ahern, theun in bis most thundermng tois to be quiet,nide. gesticulatng ali the time like a pnadman. Quiet
beleve in such tbigS, as far as being somehat restored, he strode up tathéthem by my own exrperience, carriage dor,:and was in the act of, laying bis

skeptical. The -veil is more band an the window, ta begin bis speech, wheu
ween seuls and the unseen, than Lord Hugh, totally unprepared for such a. wd
Sane natures are more spirit- rout and uproar; îmnagined that ie was surroundedrs; it is that hvich constitu- by banditti rsainm flegal association, whaose in-

But good night, avourneen,' tentions were hostile and murderous; and that.
0, kmssing ber broad,-fair broe, Fahey was the chief of the band, whob had come
flitted up to ber roorm, but not la demiandi Lis effects or his lie; fired bis pistol,
oom was i.the north east angle the halls df wbich graed thè agenta's earaûd
d o its two wmdows, one over- shoulder, and sent hics, bowling with.pain,.under

ravine, and the other cm.- the horses feeti.who, 0Wo abso!utely'unmanage--
ai Catbaguira. abbey andi the able, sprang forward, scàtting tisé yeomnyôd
araund ; anmidst which sparkîed Fermanagh ra the rught andi left,.whiéesrùè stil[
'ery' cascade, that leaped dàwnimora usfottunate, were - knocked *.dawn adi
rejoicihg loto tha valley, whbere, trampledi on bycthe lhaif <nantie animail. Eahey,
chanùel, it wonds around the wounded and bruised, ,was lrlplesj;and ùnder
ibraeied into the ravneffoih ?exciting curcumstances,.m'as compelliadi ait

g a fteeb lumpetusfram one or tara ta.hbimself, thatiany atteinpt a farmal reetiöíà
tied"themsselves there,;ît wran- ofl bis .Iôrdsbip wouid-'be oere.:bonoreainthe
great ocean beyond. It-mas iireaoh than-in the observance, after alli that.had
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bappéed and ass'oarn-t , .iou 'a httet
inuttering threats and imprecatiaq&àlllbe -way , iiibTY-ÀS~iaiouIs$idgo,

14thRågin'e t -t

pateliéd.te CaétleIñrty. 'r Dudàn, GountyIn-
aseoor' Constàbuiary; ais procéded ta' ii0 -

-which those who suppor ted , him ýkne w but toc ù o'8ýo h e.Hi.o alpo hid bÈe emoved fram the bridge, 'and heape tan. l i te course
wei1.thaiAi&e uld carry into execution, the first ou ta the line. This obstiction was removjd, and Reardan sud a party made three arrests i. Midleton,

pq tithat oflered.-Whe the travellèrs, thé train soon reached' Ballyknockin, which e about bf' persons said to have been sen among the insur-

ui t dtead îth terrar, reached the narrow six miles fartheti2. Hèié thie palice barràckwere gente last .night., -
cor,ïf the n n flates, having ,been attacked and bàrùedby a At Castle:nartyr tha arrival of the Feniani, who

assof Eermaaagb, they faun thparty af 400 Feniane same ttiepreviusly The included the Middleton party (it le believed) took
a nan who-was half asléep, in waiting. His police had, barricaded themselves in.the barrack, place about 2 o'clock Ibis morning. A haggard
iLprdahip assisted bis niother from the carriage- having received waràingi their danger from Mr. belorging ta -Mr. Walker, near thevillage, was set
injùired hoshe<fel .and. elpéd. ber toaniount Perce!, 'of Burntfort, wb, eW ahimself fired at by On flire, it as aelieved as a ruse, bat the police, - five

loto th' Saddle f 'donke te whie the insurgents. Wheu called 'on .t'esurrende they mea. under 'Coristable O'Onnell, having recon-
nerw bsa ln c th. the r refnsed,.and itl is'aid fired on thé prty outside.- oitred, thought.they saw more than a mre fire la
ue trewhielf acurosste aurneybacUofthe other ;He-ps'ofseraw were then laid against' the walle, and tha affair, declined ta render any assistance, return-

but, when afte an uàcomfotablejourney up the- i a few"minutes thewhole house wa set otn fire.- to.their barracs, where they madeevery preparation
stèep pathway, the 9rebed thé; esie, thsera Thee men -ineidhäd 'ta sùrrender ta esae thair ta resit an attack. They lad not long to wait for
was no e there to, receivthem but a gossoon; 'lives, and wërirpermitted.taescape by a ladder from it, when a large-body of men-some say as many as
-the stable boy-thé 'îiâàid-à , f ' ilworkandathe tOp windàw, bringing. with 'thea their arme 500, but it was mpossible to state., accurately, the

a whieh'hey were compelled ta give nptd their Cap- night was so dark-drew up before the station, after
pack of doge of' highand lowdegree. 'The tain'. Tbe attadking party then wenî off in the having. been'directed. by some person, in. stentorial
uproar that ènsued eis ndiscribable ; anzùlLady direction of the Carrinavar bill. Intelligence of tones ta goand attack the police station at uce.-

Fermanagh sunk almost. fainting on a stone the burning of thé police barracks was transmitted Having arrived before the station, somebody called

traugb, whare, frai the apparent hopelessness Of ta Mallow, after the departure of the Fenians, Mr. upon the police ta surrender. The party had colem

tge cas, hé erermained saent soadperfectly siRyan, R.M., happeed ta be- at tat ine in the town, .in with baggage, ail the men eemed ta wear haver-
having lat Fermoy, where ha Lad been on special sacks contatning proisions, and as weil as thepoice

until tome of the confused sounds were spent, duty, at eightO'clock; Mr. Ryan¯at once commu could tee thein tbrough Lthe windows, they had rifles
then she saiJ ta the tyoman, who stood bare- nicated with the cfficer in command of the troops, and fixed bayonets, which they carried .'sloped, la
béaedd and bare-armed beside ber- and obtained a detachment of 50 men of the 71st true military style. They knocked several Vmes at

'ÇirL Im Lady Fermanagb. Show me tbI Regiment, with. whom ha proceede-i to the place the door Of the berracks. Receiving no reply they
,ar am where the outrage Lad cccurred. At Ballyknockin commenced firing, the bullets entering pretty thickly

way ta my apartments immediately. M 0own he received information of the direction the insur. through window shatters, etc. The Fenians called
maid il be here in a few moments.' gents bad taken, and at once started la the pursuit. out ta the villagers, who looked out of their window,

'And then, your ladyship, hado't I better be H found the Fenians drawna up in a body at Bottle to keep in their heads. The policé returned their fire

after calling Miss Ahernu, Hill, on an elevated position. As the soidiers ap- with interest, and it e thought with effect. The

'Cal! na n, I command yu-but came with proached the Fenians opened fire, but, happily, Fenian leader, Timotby Dali, who ad come on from
without effect. The oldiers returned the volley Middleton, was found, when the police lad departed,

me-I have forgotten the way, it bas been so ani advanced rapidiy. The Fenians did not want ying dead about 10 perches from the barrack, in the
long smnce I was here,' said thé lady, command- ta receive the charge, but broke into small parties line of retreat. He would seeam ta have been shat

ihgly ;.and, while the girl, with a flaming torch and fied. In the pursuit four of them were captured, through the body, near the heart. He wore gey

in ber hand, led bis mther away, Lrd Hugh nly one of whom Lad received a wound la the right .trowsers, blue jacket and vest all-plaIn) and a

n angand swearing amosngthé mersholder, and we understand that some of the pri. square-peaked cap. Round his waist were a leather
was vociferating soners had documents in their possession which are beit and case, intended for a revolver, and over his
and dogs. When the lady entered her chamber esteemed to be of much consequence. The prisoners shoilder was a etrong canvas haversack, containing
where a comfortable turf fire haUd been kept were ail persons employe in this citys, who maet breadd 7t was fastened with a gilt button, bearing a
boning every day since tbey had been expected have lett last night for the purpose of joining the harpr. Hé had dropped a seven.chamber revolver

a s ut g-rebels. They were brought into Cork by tire first whereé hé vas shot.
atn sofa th hedcmfssed thé awkward but knd- train available, and were lodged lu the County Jail. The party retreated immediately safter Daly was
entsofi the dsd therakwardbuctber TUEd-N&C. aehot, and were pursued towards the bridge by the

biearted girl, aftar baddmng er ta coduct ber THE Risi4G IN MIDnEToN cA5TLF.MAaTYR, &C' police; but they madea stand, forming a breastwork
msaid ta her when site came. Castlemartyr, Wednesday Nigbt, March .- This at th bridge, and the police though it more prudent

iThis is ail very nice and comfortable, and I town was during the last few hours cf yeaterday t retire ta thair quarterz.

am . oblged ta y en for îh nk an g aio niM y c cm f rt,'•sdTth éFeir tnian reht-dayenhésc esa peextraordinarydTh étFe uan toara t e suppos éS ta have retired

nid Lady Fermanag. uand tle expected excitemant. Theédistrict, in- towards Kileagh, in which direction the Ballymacoda

It ay ecding Cloyne, ahid.ltn, amaryr,sud Bal- party - would also appear to have gone, failing ta
It wasc't me, thea at al, that did it, but a ymacoda Las, i ao nars perieS 1 th history meer ties Middleton men. Discouraged, it s sup

born lady like yourself, sure, replied the girl. of Fenianism, been known as ue off its greatest posed, at the failure of the attack on the Castlemartyr

.Whoa? asked Lady Fermanagb m surrise. strengholds, and thé coustaulary nf thé localfty Station, the Ballymacoda and Lady's Bridge parties

hIt was liss Aileen Aer, sure,,IIaw sbould ave long held the opinion that, if a risig did w.et off towards Killegh, whither they'were follow-
' ItwasMis Aieen ber, sresHowshoud ocur itwoul bethescee o thefirt dstuban es.. by the Middleton and Castlemartyr men it is be-

we know ail them nice ttle ways, an' grand fix- Iccur, iL woald ,thé scea ithas iret dosturbance. teved-
ings that qualty lolk are used to' replhed the tunilsuon action, howcnr, it Las sbown a syttema Atter leaving Oastlemartyr, the Feians called at

girl who was devoted to Ellen.atic union a action tht contraste oerr y.Langtw thIe te hauses of Re. Mr. Balloran, Mr. Newton, Wil-
- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ li irtIewsdatdtEle.iniftile attémptin uthé coutnt'of Karts. Lest liama Ahara anS Themas Geuld, frona ail ai wtaom

i1 remember now-you can go-close the evening the constabulary hre and elsewhere ob.-liamAeandTomasG darma 1oom
ado nat fail ta tendti >'sservant ta me erved certain indications in the demeanor of the théey drmanded sad abtained arms. Threy tak adoor, and do not fail to send my servant to me working men that excited thensuspicion of something pistai irom a man amed Thomas Hennésy', at Lady's

the instant that she comes,' said the lady, throw- more than ordinary being 'lu thé rind, sud évente Bridge.
ing off ber travelling cloak and bonnet, afLer proved the correctness o their surmises. The ine cf retreat af the untted Fenias ortes of
which, wearîed and exhaus'ted, she lay down on. The firet proceeding, in point of time, ofan ag. ths district is concluded ta La aver thé bille south off

ressive character, thIhavelearnedtookplac Killeagh, nearbwhich station the railway telegraph
thé aid fasiotned pillowed louage tIsat was drains rsieahrcitia aé lerd, rook place cth eode tse i at Knockadoon, about six miles from Youghal, on wire was cut, The point for which the insurgents
up beside the fire'the coast, where there was a coassguard station, ar supposed tohavae departed ie Tallow.

(a be Continued.) occupied by five mon and a chiefboatmau As ears The two deaths which haveoccurred iu this district

as five o'clock last eveing, the Coast guard was ai- leare fifteen children fatherless. Sub Constable
tacked by a body of armed men, numbering abou: Sheedy Lad beau twenty years in the service, and

IRIS H INTEL L I GE N E, 60,led by a horseman. They were well armad.- was a Manu of excellent character. Ha leaves a wifé

The coast guards surrendered in thé face of over and seven children.
whelming numbera, and they were witb the excep- Daly, the Fenian leader, who was sLot, was a car

THE FENIAN RISING. tion oaone sick man, taken prisoners asd marched penter by trade. He was a well-buiit man, five feet

off, the Fenians carrying off witIsthem all the arms seven loches Iiga and waas persoan of considerable,
OUTDREA IN5 CoRK, LttECK, hTPPERARY AND CLARE. and ammunition in the station. They then marched intelligence. He had long been suspected of com-

(Front theC ork Examiner, Mai7.) toward Mogeely, on the Yougbal Railway, a distance plicity su the Feman movemen. HE leaves awifé
of 14 miles, and there set their prisoners at liberty, and eight children.

The firet intimation of danger received in this city proceeding themselves lu a north easterly direction. TI'rE FLED AT DUBLS.
(Cork), was the sudden cessation of the telegraphic It is supposed they were joined ait a plaýce qalled (Frot ise Dubim Frrenmzas Journal, Mach G.
communication with Dublin on Tuesday night, Ladys Bridge, a short distance fronm aatlemartyr (
March 5th, while the speech of the Chancellor by another party from that locality. Here they are Tas MursEn.-The movement in the city ad
of the Exchequer in the House of Common isa believed ta haéve been joined b> the Castle- county of Dablin las night and this morning. seeme
was being transmitted for the Cork newspapers ;- martyr partys ta b the resuit of ggenral arrangement and great
and afier a short while it was asceriained thati activity among the Fenians. The govrnment and
the fault was beyond Charleville. The suspicion The pr.;cise circtimQtaúcès of the occurrenc Mi the military and police autorities were on the alert
was entertained that the destruction of the wires wasFdleton. are these : A few minutes before il o'clock the yestrs' sd made ar liposition thé pre.t
malicious. The next suspicions ' circumstance no. Fegans assembled in the main street of the town as s'terdvi ou made caraful disposition for thépro.
ticed was the non-arrival of the Dublin train due at already stated ; and, after the interview with the erVatio roreacsead e rdayr. ise nity.
two o'clock. At six this morning [Thtreday, Ms.ch gentleman who mistook them for police, they moved It would appear that a number of houses, chiefly
7,] the missing mail made its appearance, babnging down the bridge close by the National Banik, and drinking houses in the citynsud suburbs, were ap.
information of the moat startling charact ap- hare they drew up on the lait side of the approach ta pointéS as thé meeting placés for mall bodias ai
peared that between eleven o'clork at mldnight a the bridge. The patrol-consisting of Acting Con. Feian, undersubaltern fcere. numaers of men,
party of Feniane struck apon the ai;e of the railway stable Greany, Sub-Constabes O'Donnell, Sheedy belonging ta tie labouring classes, witis some ap-
at Knocklong, whichle ithe tert Station ta the Lt- and 0 Brien- passed on toward the bridge on the parently of the poorer artisans, were noticed pro.
merick janction, destroyed the telegraph wires, and other side of the road. When they ad passa caeding la twoe anS threes through théestreets Le-

.tgre up partions of the track on the up and down slightly bayond the Fenians, they were challenged tween nine and tan o'ciack nst night, sud gathering
Ines. From the fotter two rails were removed,, Dalt, ther leader, anS calleS upon ai public bouses. These men generally carried each
aud of thé latter upwars ofi alf a dozen. Th to surrender ln the name et the Iries Republin. The a bundle, as of food and clothes, and the majority of
naghi mail from Cork was the fist train ta arrive on police were then close ta Mr. Gren'e gîté, un d the sthem ad pistols or pike-heads concealed under their

gt cnta aihtéFnasLdb'tsIun Fanians aère but a few yards awas' tram thems, as-thea sceu, froin pWhicthe Fenians had by eaimthésembled four deep. When the police did not obey coaThé police k possession oftone public iouse, anddepartedbvng proabygoetaJ. ri f hthe Cali, Daly seized Sub-Constable O'Donnell's hepoied pseso f ndubi oue n
langer attsclring parties. TIse angine, tender sud rfl, ndprsntnga evlerai hs Oedonuélîs -placeS a guati upen thé Saur.
vaa passeS safel' over thé brokan part of t he crack, rle, sad presanting a revolver ai Lis eaid ireht Parties of policeiron ufourrta sir sud eight strong,
but the carriages follcwing ere overtrned, and the from him, and thus caus tmhe pistol bailsoglance ud armed w th swords, were sent out to patta rthe
train breught ap. Thé angine sud -ras aère des-.ramLnaunS U acofbs caseSthé pov istaglltags atreete anti aatcb anSdIsarasthèse men, sud tIsera is
Patchad ut once ta the Limerick Junction with the iround the back a hie ha, the poardr singeiug is litle doubt their close surveillance materally con-
passengers anS gave information of the dangear. Th fd a voit etts same i mmenat,etpdarts'ub a ea h ntrioutfd ta eraent théfesaud facile aorkang cf
doan train. for Dublin due at Ithé Junciionait mSa ie S a oleule. A bail etteS sbanorthelètise plans ofi thé leaders cf thèse sudacions sud aick-
night a after this warning driven caréfully along rightaside ana te rdan nangetho t saac, o tie ed efforts ta excite insurrection and provoke slaugh-
util tUe damagad' portian ai tiserailwas' as rihai odé, sdlit la nng sled sortdistancé upthé ter.
reached..Armvagd lIeréthé staff of mon brougt Chiap rad, hé fel sd bled probabl' ta deai.- The general rendezvous appears ta have been in
reamch rrctiven éré et ta ok te The other policeman fled Ia the same direction, and th-eunir about Crualin sud Tallaght. Thé
track, an th e ntin aras able ta proceed on the aray erain ah as arwundd u th béaStua sIshl Rathnines, Rathgar, Roundtown and Circular roads,
about. 4 oclock. Thence ta Mallow no further ter lu a bouse. A-s tisaallerslIed, tisaFeniasireSCorkstreet and the South 4ircular road ta le canal
-damage was; ncountéred. Passing the Rathduff after them, and the Acting Constable baS a number bridge, leading ta the Crumlin road, weré traversed
station, which a halfi-way between Cork and Mal- aiexiraordinary escape. Ballhis grazéd te hbaI before midnight by groups of men, aIl converging to

bar th guid i tse ral tsr slare nmbeoetai ie hanS, passéS through hie cap. toucheS bis tisésamne ditrict,lunthé tielde. VariouBeétimaies
en appromching t he ne, but h was unable ta par- ke, anS cuthé adg fa b rienaunitlopn chM. aregivén of thir numbers, but the differencestiathe

ceive whether they were armed or not. Fortunately Gé, aho andtaingOtaen gtr thr Mn. estimates made by persans who saw the at different
the train had passed before they came up, as it siter- mornin , got back to the station ,escortedh bMr. imes may be explamed by thé supposition tha: thé
ward appeared tbat their purpoee was ta destroy the Grn, gho ha tat i tfinescota y inr separated into divisions extending ovr a consider-

tnac. Scisara théintllienc braghilu I6 Grenu, arIsa bas gréaifluncante daSpopulanits'inn aLlé tract ai fielde Iu tisai quarter ai thé coaots'-tgrack. Such was the intelligence brought in at6 the town. After Sheedy fell he was stripped of his betato ed ha ure ecut'
dolock-news which at once made it apparent that thé an Airemes' Dly took S abhe Shortly before ten o'clock last night a boe, ap-
s dangeus emeuté bad taken place. Soon after 'DnelsrifeaSacatemwitsi. Dais andt S-o'lBiee peariug to be about 500 strong, wre seen on tUe
thé arriivai ai. thé train Mr. Fenneses', Traffic Super-'Daine l' ifeir i. Thga enas' sud frntéM Temple rad.- nar Plmerstown fld. Tes' wre
intendant au te lina proceeded toardS Mallowr with tGren' trs.ence gie aSarakdl wiont aoley or stationars', anS seemed te bo awaiing reinforcemenots '
a staiff laborers ta Lé prepared ta reai an parballesidécy are inurents ait, tibsequentey a or orders.
of thelilierthat might be damaged; After hie Se- ballets rvolver ctridgsrne aon, onuthsfooants'h Anoher stameat wea have hesardl sat betwreen
partureth .tlgawiras vere broken betwreen tezen asrele atrio lare anS naue th fosest 70 nS 800 men wrere assenbled nan Caumbn, sud
CaoIt and Malleow, attached. Thé cartridges aère patentimake, nan-, fotion wer iLte dagrnn, pciog aér s: once

The moruing train item Dlublin lait thé crk eta- factured by' Gladetone & Ca. af Landau. It is.aleo' derpationaofth sLe poiéte Pertobelloa br.acke, ainaL
tien as uaseal at 8 sa.m. yeeterday', sud withs Il pro- saiS that thé tiret aseembîsy ai thé Middleton Fenians a reqiest for seistanca. A. detachmènt ai tisa
ceeded a staffa ofInen te repair thé damages ta thé as at thé Corkt road, whereé tises' formaSdl intére Scotch Gres' arwas immediatals' sent off.
rails anS thé telegriph pobts reparleS la Lare bacn divasions, braI being ihere surpriseS b>' thé police A strong farce et policed adranced against tisa
down atfvavious-pott betwreen CatIt anS Rathduff• thés' scattered, sud subrequently mét al thé haute ai ennian bande, aho Lad retireS across thé fie, but
Borne distancé beyoand thé Blackpool station thé rails a Persan ai seme position in the town, aI thé et oor mb thé pbli aeade-.i l capturing about
aeré found ta bavé heen taken up anS thé sleeperst of ahicis s sentry aras posteS, sud' aIl persone enter- forts ai tiheir numbarue. e addition le tis Boots
laid across thé track, Thé telegraph poste and ing closaIs' scannaS. Theace tIsés are believed to Gray's a detachsment ai tsé 92nd Highlanders aras
airas hid alBo heen braItes down. Thé train aras havé proceeded ta thefBankt Bridge. Thé police sas' sent ta Crumliu, but au thein arrivaI .thes' centS not
broght te a standstll, thé line anS the telegraph thés' weré only> armaS witIs pistole, but a gentleman discover thé Tanisais, whoe, it aras then aiteS, Lad
'aére repairéS b>' the -ralwas staff, sud thé men who passéS close ta thsem say's thés' Lad rifles and gone off is thé direction ai Tallaght.
employéS by' thé Magnetie Compans', under thé au- swrords. Aifter thé encountar ai thé bridgé, thés' ire Semé af tise man takan an thé tieldesa anon theé
perintendenceé ai Mn. Black, ,and thé train then saiS te ha-ré gonae>by Ballioacarrastowrard Castlemar- roas baS ladeS revolvers, daggere anS dirks. Tisé
etauted afresh, sud reached Blarney' aithout m etmg tyr. Thé firing lu Middleton is, described as being latter wrere made ai comumon ase: steal, were .weéll
furtiLr'dbstruton. At Ratbhduif, nearly liai 'as' as regular as that et idisciplineS troops. Anoether sIsarpened, sud bore théeîsamp ai a Dublin f irm.--
butwreen Cork anS Mallor,-tise line aras again ouS circumetance stated je tisaI euspicious-laooking Thea weare evidently get uap mare for use tIsan show,
tomr p, suds aquarter et a mile -distants aLods'a strsages, aéaring cloake, aéré sean ini Middleton ion thé handles aéré formed of tare placés ai wrood
about tire bhundred mén 'rène seen close ;ta thé lina' oarly las thé eveninag, anS -they are believed ta have houaS round thé hait antIs pleces of araxan cord. A
a smiller parts' being scattered la thé fieSt at ther Camé froms thé direction ai Oork. 'Cars heavils' fea American officers' swoards were aIso fa'aud, aLliée
aide; nearar ta thé traIn. Thé latter approachéd eli ladan are also -kueown ta havé passeS through tise othere baS nothsing bélter tissu soemakers' knuives,
'tr-ain, sud threateued ta ébooet thé meén who aère iown about i o'clock. Conesale Gréany foud' Ou the Nas road. thé police stopped and selzed a
sbôutvtodrepair thé tteck, if théey attemnptedo ta a .near thé bridge, s pike tan fet long, this morning. 4 an1inwnl hfnAfnr..

mngeonil.seartraicais gécardynglytrongitait 77b0e117g--Il
-w..Crk:,ithb ,-passiblésopee& Subtlnspaotor Before leavingéMiddletn, Iinaymention that at men lying concealed ar, the bottom..They also

gamiltoautit informed, of what bad.occurred, and '!loIck'thi é morning, a monted policeman (Ttnt. found in-it a quantity of daggera and aknives, and a
an à in aras mde -à Gen. Hrford, thé blé) was desepatelied to Vork for :troops. Ho per- supply of bread and butter, sahowaing bat the parties

r Icfalic was th'at s party a 00 an ' the tormedPthe-ourney aithîn eue haut, 'nd at 101 intended to be absent for some time.

ath Regiment, accompanied'hy M. W.-Barry, o'clock a company of the 14th Regiment, under com . At. about 8 o'clock last night a young man.: was
.;P. asauconty. :maglstrate, proceeded:by' tpeocial .mand if Major Grogan, Captain Jackson, and Lieut. arrested on the Raihgar.road, carrying a rifle and
tralato Rathdnff, ahane thé Pouiane wre lia seen. BIse, sud acompaeiid by Assistant-Surgeon Cherry, bayonet, a sword, a dirk, aSnd tw pistols. H re was

When the train arrived at that polint no trace of the wee despatched tà Midleton Eighty men cf the evidently carrying arma for one or two friends, as

porte -
The men Who assembled here last nighti to the

number of several thonsands, have beau utterly dis.
persed, in fact driven about by a lew policemen, whs
acted lastnigbt entirely'withont thea id of themili-
tary. - '

Tne police ai Tallaght station, which is about
sevep miles outside the city, observed yesterday aveu-
ing, between'seven and elght o'clock, a motley and
unuslgathserrng ofmen, Who were rapidly maksng
their wai in thé direction of Tallight Hill, which is
three or four miles distane'fromi the police station ai

if- I -

J.

(fromitheDublinFreeman'sournal, 5P. M., March6

Thetrains which left Cork at eight A. K.:aud 11:40,
A. M. had.not, up te four o'clock, reached Limerick
Jonction, nor ie there any accouint of,hem.

A telegram bas beau received stating. tiaIlhe- le
'hand to .aynd fighting at' Kilmalloclk' lbeteen the
military and îLe Foniane.

Owing to the wires being eut betwemn LimeriCk

well asfor binhself. O ê ibgbrouglith tpe olic
stationat Raihrninde hé aw&assked by'Sujerintendeéu
'Donovan who:h was, and lu- reply he fira mair'hi

sinae was 'James Aberrxn,' and.hise rsidende 'sth
Viceregal Lodge.' Short!y after 3 o'look this morn
ing Le was again inlerregated, and Lé said'than hi
name aras JamséFurlong, and that he live nla th,
Park. Numbers of the would-ba inurgents appear
éd te have thought discretion the better part of valo,
for the police have picked up in ditches and aloni
the roads a few rifles,.several pistoles and bowie
knives. Somaeof the prisoner Lad percussion cap
wadding and gunpowdér In their pockets.

We have learned from the gentleman who cam
about Il o'clock last night froin the Green Hill
whichla in the Cmumlin direction, that hé saw about
1500 men moviqglunthe direction of Kildare.

Irtelligenceof this movement:has,we blieve,reacb
ed the police. .It is yet. impossible ta eaaisa héethel
or not the movemént in the ceunty Dablin is at Si
end. K Soma think the bands assembléS at Crumlii
have acatteted in despair of being able ta accomplial
anything. On ot aher hand, if the information b
correct as to a body numbering anything like 15e(
having been sean matching beyond Tallaght toward
Kildare, it weud seema as if the Fenians iso gather
ed at Crumlin either did net intend an 'attack upot
the city, or net haviug the pluck to try it, have gont
mito the country, l the hope of getting adherent.-
Somé light might h thrown tapon the movement b
a ramaur circulated a few days ago that the inaur
gents from the city and counaty of Dublin were tc
have a general concentratios in the mountain dis
tricts between Dublin, Wicklow and Kildare.

The 30 or 40 men arrested by the police at Crum
lit, it is tince stated, ware deserters frotm the main
body, and were endeavoring to effect teir safe re
treat to the city

A t the police stations this morning numeroit
inquiries are being madeafter missing tradesmen and
shopmen. The Government placed pickets ou thei
canal bridges ta prevent the retura of snch parties
It s believed many o them are wandering throngt
the country, endeavoring ta evade arrest, and thai
somé swao2 aross the canal before daybreak, and e
go Lback.

Two troops of the 9th Lancers, three-companies os
thé 52nd and four pieces of cannon have beau seni
lu pursuit of the Fenians who were reported t Lbé
moving beyond Tallaght.

A gentleman Who came int town ftram Htowt
earlyi is morning, reporte seeing s body of over 500
men marching on the Howth road.

ARnEST OF GEN. MassEY,
(Prom tü Dublint Freeman, March 5, 2 P. M.)

A man whose capture was eagerly sought for by the
police was brought t atan last night. by the cousta:
bula-y and lodged in the Chancery lune station
house. -He was arrested at the Limerick junction
while on lis way ta Dublin, aitd tnrna out te be n
less a persan than the functionary known as General
Massey, who, it ie stated, was invested with greai
authorii-y, and bad been buaily engaged for some
weeks past at the work of organization l awestern
districts of Cork and in Kerts'. He had been in the
Federal army, and returned ta this country from
Arberica about two montht smnce. He was forwarded
this day undr the Lord Lieutent's warrant ta
Mouantjoy prison. It wi Le rsémembered that tw
men, who gave their names as Jackson and Phillips,
were arrested b' Mr. Superintendent Corn board
the collier New Draper on the 23rd uit., on their ar -
rival fram Whitehaven. Jackson tans ont ta be
McCaffercy, wLo was tried at the special commission
at Cork, and was acquitted, and Phiilips ia nowa
identified as 'Smuggler Flood,' ln consequence of his
having succeeded somé time mince in landing a quan-
tity cf arms and ammunition on the northern coast.
Henry Quinn, arrested at Ballinasloe on the 28th of
February, and Thomas Barr, ciptured in Stephen's
lane on the sarne day, with Americau billa of ex-
change for a large amaunt in bis possession, ara- re-
gardai as the most important arrests, as it l staited
thati McCafferty, Flood, Massey, Quinn and .Barr
were district Fenian organisers, and if permitétd toc
remain a: large would do immense mischief,

The government, itl is said. are kept ' rwelI poated,,
and all the intended moves of ' the brotherhood,' are
made known, by persons vho pretend ta be most
active asd sincere in the movement, and who in
reality are only trading on the fully and credality of
their dupes.

srN ATTCES ON THE POsCsSTATiONS
The police station at Ardagh, in the west of tis

sounty, was attacked last night, and a earrender de
manded, which being refiSed an entrance was ai-
tempted. The police opened fire apon the assailants,
and repulsed them with soma lest.

Reports from Clare annouace that hlie coast-guard
station at Kilbaha, near Kilrus, wis attacked last
night, and the arma taken. One main wounded. In-
surgent party marched towards Kilrush. A report
from Tipperaryn stes that a skirmiah occurred at a
place called Cokehill last night, and 150 armed Fe-.
nians passe Grenaue potine station. Mr. Mas'ey J.
P., of Kingswell House, was taken out of bis resi-
dence by the rebels, but allowed ia return again un
usatésted.

The Kilmallock accounts have beau confrmed,
and news has just came that sub-inspecor Milling, of
Kilfian, un a part' at.ired timely ta the assistance
ai lise KilmallacIt police.

Funihr pariculars relating t îLe stoppagehebeise
mail teraitem znCatrk are staieS. Thé tiret aapsèl boIt
place below Knocklong; no damage was doue,-
Nearer atill ta Thurles, the obstruction on the rails
flung the engine off, but no injury ta any persan re-
sulted. -

A rumar ls curreln thateéveral bridges in Tipper-
ary and Limerick Lave been blown p by the insur-
gants.

A GUN sHtOP PLUNDERED IN LIMEaIc.
[Limerick, March 6, correspondence f the ork Ex.

aaminer.]
Thé mysterieus reporte of au intenSeS ganarsal

rising ai Fenians lait night tisa: were ira genera! tir-
calation hère y'eterday becamne mare connectaS snd
positive ddiring tise evening, snd a général ap'prehsen-
sien seemed l toit A lime broktu eut in a cota store
la ald Fraucis straet, occupieS by> Mfr- Fros:, af Wil-
liam street about eightI o'clock sud rageS antIs greatI
fiercenée for semé heurs tilI thé building -aas co.n-
pIétaes' destroy'ed. While thé lire as thé centre ofi
attraction artS thé main etreets rer quite deserted,
tisé shop of Mfr. Delsaey, gansmiths, auand street,
aras entered by' semé parties at présent unkunown,
anS as min>' s tarenty' firaesandi cf arme sawer car-
niaS off, along ants pistole anS powrder haos.

rut IIATTLU 0P TALLAotIT EaiDOt

[F rom tisé Dublin Freeman's Journal, Match 5 J
Thsis minaig betl ween eue sud tara a collision tookt

placé betwen the insurgents anS thé constabsulary
ai Tallaghti bridgé. Tisé parties liraS aI each other,.
F'ira ai tIse insargents areraeshot. Tare received
nattaI arounda. Noué ai thé onstabnlary' aera ira-
jareS. Lard 'Strathine, writh a large militars'
force, isifollowing n body' ai thé insurgents int the
recesses ai thé mountainis. Nearly' 200 prieonerse
sire been takean at Tallaght.

Ont ot our aspeeas reporters lhas juil arrivaS itom
troam the scène of thé ceaflict at 'Pallaght, anad he te.-

Tallaght. ; Sb inspector Burke and twa sub-consta-
blés; shortlybefore twelve last night, when proceed-
ing from Rathfarnham station te the Tallaght station,
met about forty men, supposead Fenians, in charge of
a cart load of ammunition. Thse ame, dme of
whom appeared ta Lave had arm, aère under the
command ofa leadér. Theay were stopped by Innector
Burk, Who calledS on them ta surrender. TheJbad.
er of the band, Who as himself armed with a sword,
was disposed te give fight, and accordingly made a
blw with the sword at one of the policemen, who,however, having had his sword-bayonet fixed C Lisrifie,.akilinlly warded off the blows, itriking in retrn
at Lis assailant, whom h stabbed in the abdomen,
Thus.ended the firet encounter, the Fenians at onée
retreating, taking with them their wounded leader,
but leaing behiId them their large supply of aimma
nition. Dr. Seward subsequently met this party
brsging with them on a Cartin the direction ofDub.
lia the man who had béen wounded. 'The second
party whib the amill police farce at Tallaght en-
'countered came up the GreenR ille road. The police
say thatthey were between live and six hundred
strong. Other accounts show that they at ail events
numbered some -hundreds. Mr. Burke, Who at this
time had under bis orders about twelve men altoge-
ther-he LaS been reinforced by the Tallaght police
-called on thae in the name of the Queen t esur-
reuder. He at tUe semé ime intimated that lhère
was a large armed force at hand, arid ihat they
would be compelled to surrender.

The insurgents hesitated for a few moments, and
triat they rae badly armed was proveS by the fact
that when they proceeded to action their instraments
ef affence mats> consisteS et stoues taken off the
road. About three shotsas re fired, the police be-lieve, from guns. The police returned fire, and im.
mediately the undisciplined band commenced a re-
treat. Their leader called upon them ta halt, but
they preferred ta run, and refaed ta stand fire.
About half-past welve o'clock a third party came
up the Rouandtown road, and were also met by Mr.
Barke and Lis party of police. This was the most
numerous of the Eeveral parties, and consisted of
about 1,000 mon and boys, There tan be no doubt
that were several hundreds in it wbo walked with
such regularity that àt a short distance the police
were unable ta say whether they were not a military
force. The police Lad previously received orders te
fix byonets and load, and ta be prepared for attack.
They were ordered ta fire n1case the parties refsed
ta surrender.

The demand fâr surrender having been made, the
leader of the band said t his command, i1No, boyes
now,'and immediately a discharge of about eigt
gans took place, but ¶ithout resault as regards injary
to the police, not a man of whom was touched. The
police bad knelt down, and the bullets flew over àhier
Leads. The retutrn fire from the police was instantly
given, and with soma effect, one man having been
morially wounded and another receiving n fleeh
wound on the right thigh.

The nian who was mortally wounded is supposed
ta be an attoraeys clerk, named Stephen O'Donoboe,
Who resided aith his ather and broihers at IWerberg
street. The ball entered bis right lung and went
through tha bck. He vas attended this morning
by the sargeon of the Fifty.second, who was our
with bis regiment and afterwards by Dr. feward, but
the wouanS as af liat characler that urgical aid
was anavailing, and the man died this morning at ten
o'clock. Hit body is at presaet : Tallaght station.
The other wounded man also lies thore. He is goite
a young man. He is upposed to hare been a work-
man named Byrne, who had beau employed at Mr.
Ireland'a estabitnsent, on Ellis' quay. It is belier.
ed that eeveral others of the party were wounded.
bat no other wrunded mon wre foSnd by the police.
Possibly they were broaght on by thir own party.

A very extraordinar circumstance occurred after
this affair. So much affrighted, it would appear,
were the Felans, tat many of thm -:hrew away
thair arms and fied with all possible baste froim the
eturdy police. Among the arme found were about a
Sozen rides, several bayonets,revolvers, pikes,sawcrds
Sirks, 4c. The ammunition seized consisted of seve-
raI huntrét aeigctoaihall cartridge and percussion
caps, o *hich tisre was - aneormous quantity lu
caulaters, w wic are placed l boes, bags and
basete. The police arrested sixty ive of the party,
and filled the littie station. The village of Tallaght
remainted pretty quiet during the remaimder of the
night, but it is beered that four or flire thousand men
sacaded l reachisg Tallaght bill, which wa the
appointed tendezrone,

The Lancers arrived at Tallaght ai half-past six
eclock this morning, and captureS eighty three of
te insurgents, The Fenians dispersed in all direc-
tiens iefore thèir apptrach, running as the peuple in-
formaS mea 11km bares.

A correspondent ofthe New York Herald who was
present at tis battle adds the following cotirma-
t tiabafeiuffain.

Tisa cnstabalery o illages through which the Fe-
nians passeS on teir way were were quite powerless
ta iuîerrupt them, but information was forwarded ta
the garrison, and troops deranded. Previoues ta
the arrivai of tbe lattera collision took place between
the Fenians and the constabulary of th s village.EA
baud ai 300 te 400 collectéS ear thé Lartict. 'Evi-
dently they did net know the strength of the garri-
son, wich was but fourteen men. The latter turned
eut, and as là aas a vers' tarIt nigis;, tise Tanisans
aere unaL-lé t dietnguish tihir nimbeF.

Airer mutual demande et surrénder, tise Feuiun
parts' adanced ta te attack. Tey fired lu tes S-
ecioos af their opposers, but as the latter were n
tihir knees thea ois passed over their heada. The
volé y was retureda sd, after soma emart firing, the
Fenass etanèd, leuvsng tareraI séveréls' aroaraeS au
the road.

Thé>' refermeS under seléler ni seméahoessuad
rré preparig te renear the attack aren the das of
orses in hot speed on the rad froim Dublin warned

thora chat Jr aras rima ta retrat. Tisa>'gavea spari-
ing volley te their opponents and retreated towards
thé hiII d istrict.

Thé treope gare chase. Artibllery, lancers anS
dragoone tashed ai headlang speed after thé retrat-
ing Fanisns Tise latter la thisai Latte tasai>' aime,
écscouttrment, foot, clothing, or anysthing tisai couaIS
impede thisai fligist, sud suceeédiog in evading thseir
pans uers.

Oraser troops arere taon ou theé scène, anS pursueS
tue Feulant bs'each of thé brandh roads. TUe latter
aéré not arméS so thés' diS net attemspt ta fightI, but
escaped to thé mnountains. Bluce I commencéd arat
icg I learn tisai eneof tise woundaS Feuians Las died,
another le dy'ing sud five are meverels' arounded.

TIse ceuni:>' te lu a state ai tise mot latente ex-
citement. Thé troops Lave saccedeS in capta ring
nearly a handred strsgglrm, bat tisé main boSs' Levé
escad to thé mountains. Thé troops are stil par-
coing themn, sud wvilI continué ta do toall Ibis day.-

•Tisa sighis leosat hearring a: present -- woemen
andi children inquiiring fer their husbande anS fitheirs;
tisé grane ai bisé woundedi, tar wihomn Ibère is na an-
comeomdation ini Ibis little contrys station.

Tisé men aaptured are nearly' aIl armed--ith ré-
rolrers, daggae anS dirks. A fewr Amarican ofdicers-
swoerds have been picked rap. Se-vetai green dage,
wilh moettîes, have bseen capturedi. Tise Plfty second
regiment, a compans' ai laucers sand faut pieces cf
arntillery' st presant ocqupy' thé village.

Tisé Guindesuad another troop ai Lancers are bu
pursuit: ai a body' of one thsanad lire hundred, te-
sorteS ta Le moving towards lise Kildare rad.
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.yJiictio nud Trunies, thenersfom ti~fmr ploa b' the ssiiants, who were in tha proportion of.
comiealy Lim ickand- Birdhill iid Nenaghb Anr atwenty' téônel In Kilmallock -the 'defeat was -more
rangements5 jaustbeenmadet the.Great outhernj docisive the -loss greater. · ·Where the Fenians and
and Westerr- RailwayJ for the. despatch of official the constabulary came ieto collision in Tipperary,
tiaizie with çavalryad artilléiYtoLimirikJlttion. the undisciplined mon were' unable te sustain the
Ageneral risinig of the Feniane is anticipated la attack of their disciplined assailants. Hserae aurely
tho ,suthin towns.- We bave just ,learned that ample proof that the force of the rebellion e net
theMidha'd Raliiway odicials have been directed bj sufficient ta resist the mere police force alons, and
th~ authdities te haveapecial -trains in reasdinesa for yet ths leaders of ttis-wrotehed business propose t
the conveyance Of troops to tth West. cape with the strength of a great empire. We can.

The }atest teligran from Kilmallock ettes' thahte ti not too much doplore the outrage which thia wild
Fonians attacked the constabulary barracks in that and wanton enterprise have already involved. Blood
tewn this morning., The police killed three of. the bas bea sabed, lives have been sacrificed on bath
Fenians and wanded anotlier after- wbich they aides, anguish and ruin hove beau brought upon the
disperied. ; Mr. Bourne,'manager of the Union Bank, innocent, and for what? The mostehimerical dream,
was shot-while standing at his own door, and dan- an illusion whièh'the ster zeality of a few days will
geronsly *ounded. There was ne attack made on the suffice to dispel. What will become of the authors
Bank. . - cf allthe misery, weshrink froam contemplating. As

A telegram from Charleville rtates that all was yet the government bas not .exerted lts powers ; but
quiet thre, but that a '.riaing' would have taken whn it does so, what resistance can be offered? The
place if the Fenins a had beon auucessful at Kilmal- fate of nearly ever' man in the insurgent ranks de.
lock. .pends upon ithe cilemency of the Orown. Alroady

The prisoners referred te in our fourth edition wore their resolution is wavering ;tey bave no united
retained n lthe castle square fer a considerable time. mode of action; they can have no reliance on one,
Somae of th miserable men were so exhausted that another. Their remaining in arma can oly increase
they stretched themaselves at full length on thei mud- their pril, and tha consciousnes of this fact must
oovered square to rest their wearied limbe, iready be thinning their racks.'

The accounts from Drogheda are very contra- DUstN, March 5.-The commission for the county
dictory. of Waterford was opeied yesterday by the Right Han

Oae telegram received this day spoke of the move- Mr. Justice C'Hagan. There were only Been cases
ment as very trivial. in the calendar. Of these, two arase ont of the re-

At Holycrose, about a mile and a half from Thurles, cent election for the county-one being a case in
tbree telegraph pales eut and thrown ucroas the whicb a mob rescued from a body of soldiere a num-
Railway. Mail train te Dublin stopped. Regine ber of convicted prisonera unden the impression that
thrown acioss the line at nocklong. Tolegiaph they were votera, sud the other an arganized attack
poles miso cut Sud rails torn np. upon troops who were escorting votere. Suait at-

About fifty men of the Sixty-second regiment at the tempts, said his Lordship, te hinder the fre exercise
junction; portion of the saime regiment sent t Of ithe franchise must be repressed. Ha regretted te
Tipperary'. Rumeurs Of people being out on the find that, out et the large number of 38 offences com-
iolyford mountains. No arrival of troops from Dab- mitted since alaasaizes, in 23 casea the offenders tad.

nic. not been made amenable. He regretted that the
BATTL IN THE STREITS oE' DaoGsEDA. Crown hat determined not te send up hils in regard

About twelve o'clock last night a body of Fenians, t the laES of the two lives at Dungarvan during the
nearly one thousand in number, ussembled in the late election, as by se doing tbey woDid have set in
Potate Marketat Drogheda. motion an inquiry whicb might bave eiucidated the

These men were fu/y armed. A body of the police, circumstances connected with that unfortunate oc
thirty in number, advanced upon them, and wre currence.
received with a volley of musketry. The police Chio justice Monahan, who opened the assizes at
returned the fire, and a few men were wounded. Mulliaga: yesterday, found Westmeath in avery un-

The Fenians, upon having received the return fire, satisfactory state, a great many crimes having been
lad, and the police arrested twenty.five of the insur- committed with impunity. Recently an agrarinu

gents, anet owhom w hai died. outrage bad been committed, but such was the state
The telegraph wires on the section linae were eut, of territorism existing that ths victim, who had been

but they have been since repaired. almost murdered, declined ta furnisih any informa.
Bightean arreste wore made this'day on board one tion. Cases of malicious burning andsending threat.

of the teamboats. There is considerable excitement ening -letters had ualo occurred without any persan
and anxiety. Reinforcements of milltary are hourly being made amenable. He did net attribute this to
expected. any want Of vigilance on the part of the constabulary

AURRiAL OF THE PRIEONERs IN DUBLIN. but he muet add that the state of the county required
Ttc militar> and police have arrived at the Castle, the serioas attention nf the grand jurors. There was

)ubl f Taliaht bringie with them 140no civil business of auy kind for trial.
ubli rWith the excetion of about len or twelve Te grand jury of Kerry, on the motion of Mr.

çeere ail miseraule, wretched looking mon and Coltaman seconded by the Kuight of Kerry have re-
boe> There are four or five ver well dressed solved unanimouely to raise v subscription for a tessi.
boysT ora u lookin men su osed to be leaders' maniai to Constable Duggan, whose herie conduct

Te lo lik r cla shop n.T er m theypraie viery warmly. They passed a vote of
Thed ho lite Uppar Casle yard Equare, a hie thanks to the Rev. Mr. Magin, who remonstratedyadtf avi i .ith the insurgents, sud gave warning t the polica.Excelenoy andT staff mret arunthtera with great TThe magistrates of Killarney were likewise thanked.ntereta. The cart of Retll th e cooper, of Abbey i for Ilhir energetic conduct in connexion with the latesmaee, was bruglin la vith a large quantity o mwel outbreak. William Walsh, alias Donovan, and Patk.iratis up bail antridges, Ou thie carl ese taawe Ludd, the two men arrested recently in Passage byiret ela Enfid rifes, ruth bayonats fixedi, whih Head constable oare, suepected of complicity in Fe.woe dropped by the insurgents. The number of | nianiam, were brought up on a second remand, at theounded is sapd t i be seve . Turkey.street Police station, Cork, on Saturday last,
-iThe wretched captives seem weary and worn out. where a private investigation was teld into the
.bey dri k wlxit cty water ordered for them charges against them. Tey were again remanded.Jy the anthorities. SrRwadB o fThe captive Fenians were divided into two bodies S dRadBleneraset, foremanof the Kerry
--une numbering eighty.sir, the other sisty.seven grand jury, altresat tiabratren an Tohuruday on
itou. Tt' mare guad b' L a d trong ferasof th subject of the Fenian conepircy, and t e preomp
i2faintnyv anti police. Thé Lard Lieutenant, Lord action cf tae Gareromont lu, pulvhug deonvhe recent
Clonbrock, the Hon Gerald Dillon, Colonel Lake, attempt at insurrection. He appeled ta every
Mr. O'Farrell, police commissioner, -and several Irishman, be hhe a Fenian or a Fenian sympathi-
government ofiiciais remained in the yard a consider- zer, whether he considered e was really doing
able time inspecting the prisaoners. Superintendant any service ta hie country by helping this move-
Ryan and e staff of the dtective police indentified ment-- a movement w tich could do notbing aise but
several, and the names and addressea.of all were ta- bring strife and contusion into Ireland. The whole
ken down. effect of it muast b to hinder the development of oaur

Great crowds of people bave collected at Cork Hill, commerce, paralyze our trade, and even.to effect
Iame and palace streets, but no excitement prevails!; seriously th national credit and therefore, putting
they seem taa e merrily actuated by curiosity. it upon ithe mere point of patriotism, il was a most

FENIÂNRcriminal sud a most un-Irish thing for these persons
to continue in the lin they have taken up. As(From the Dublin Freeman, March 6-2v m.) regards the Government itself, it is the first Irish

Two thousand insurgents are reported to be iang. Government they bave had for a long time.' Nan.
'ag about the residence of Lord Bawarden, near the bers of iys mmbere are rishmen, and certaly in
Dandrua Station, on the great Southern and Western the commencement of their career tbey have acted in
in. .bthe most generous manner, and decidedly with mercy.Ilt bas beau ascertained that from the commercial There would be no opposition to this resolution,

houses on tte northa ide of the city one hundred and thanking the Government for the prompt and ener-
uve yôung men are 'rmissig'-sore of- these men getie manner in which the acted at so critical a
olding bigh positions in te respective bouses. Ail moment. The Knigt of Kerry, in secondilg the

'he missing parties were assidionusly attentive np t resolution, asked whal they would think if the Go-rn advanced hour in evening. Tey the n closea venament put one.illion of fresh taxation upon themtheir acconnia for the day with thle most critical and whether they thought £1,000,000 would repre-accuracy, paying in ail their cash nocounts and giv- sent the loss which the country bad sustained by theiag in their returns of sales. Fenian movement. He mzntioned the case of anEThe number missing from the soutit side bas not English commercial traveller who came expecting1
been returned. bis usual orders, amounting ta £2,000, but hccould9

PaROCLAMATI or TE FINIAN OENaRAL. net gel orders te amount t £10. They could notv
By special messanger we have received the rollowag tooheartily thank the Government for ils exertions.

proclamation issued by the General commanding ite He vished h could balieve the movement was leas
Fenian forces. The proclamation comes direct from Oerious than itl is. But they ha d reason ta think thatt
Lseadquatte:s, is signed by the General and is it was sympathizedwith to an extent that was very
unquestionably authentir. in the proclamation ha nupeasant. Ha erpressed his great admirationr
cays: * for the address of Bishop Moriarty, who bad put theE

.Headquarters, Irish Republican Army, saddle on the right horse, condemnaing not ouly the t
Limerick Junction, Tipperary, Merci 5. Fenians, but those Who had encouraged that most

Boldiers,-The hour for which you bave longed injurious conspiracy. Mr. Ooltsman next addressedit
Las come at last. Ycu are nw about to confront the grand jury. He said that the objects of the
'he enemies of your country and your race. You Fenians were communisti-to level ail ranks of
'nust not expect matarial aid frotamwithout until yeu sociaty and destroy property. He was aorry te ay>
Liave shown the friends of republicas liberty by deeds, that the conspirsy was far more extenled than1
niot words, that you are worthy of their sympatby. people imaginad, but te trusted that Irishmen would

You are not so aeil armed as"you might be, owing see the fruitlessnes of attempts ea rebellion, and when
to the wilful misrepresentations and atudied filse- the.y did, the inevitable result would be the prasperity
banods cf the mas hmitr you rescuoed from a British welfara, anti happiness cf their ceuntry'. The resoIn-

mriaon; tut yen will remembehr that itory furnistes tien pasedt unanimously'..
se instances cf rvoluîi n whr e lthe insurgaut s o k " vA le ie frà Oechre st ohe a d een M ich e J. O eS

Yen will carry an the struggle fer triai independence dat Doongbmora station au a cbang cf treason
according va the usagas et civilizeti 'varfars but feon'
sibouit te encra> inaugurale lthe ' stamping ont'|
procees, or should hea inuut injure or violats au>' oft,
any> cf te daughtvers of our landi, th-'enleî your.batle GREAT BRITAIN.
cry ha rar te lths knife I

Comruas Ilte eyes cf thesworld are upon yen andt¡i Ta A oacr Coxrsant caa tuteo.A nta aet
thousatnde mif roush brothara beyodathel prtlantica over.aqoane Rooms, ltae lter day, lthe Rev. James
eblenhere rel'lihte aa lue lits deeproca Ormiston, cf St. David'u Islington gave a repent cf

Inatouarn Mn>'l the 'meg nti thessp.' tuia a persenal interview ta hadi mit vie Rer. A. H.Irishen iMay he wrngs nd wesao cen ue Macieonachie, lunlthe confessional box lunlte 'saristy'"cppression sud misrule nerva younr arma rwhen yo ! St. Albane Holboru. Mr. Ormisu in vte cus
rmnrct fot vo combat mitih vte flag cf yourfatbeors ,'drs edantceise Aore
'aboes yen sud te lightt o! battis in your faces, cfn aideia reda a ntiuc rte isneteo Su Altnt,

- , Geerfomadid.iffaranp classes toconfes-' mon' 'roman antI omit te name cf vte general at. present. girls cul>',' An. Haviung, .ha saidi, ha.d eue cf the
Tasl LÂA D:svnaAke xs IRsnaND.-Tbe Corc navires put int bis itandi, ha determinedi to go anti

Examiner cf liae7th e! Marcib bas vte followiug seau- sec vhs inside cf an Anglican confessional.- Accord-
51h10 remtarka lu raferenet ite lats Fenian disturb- ing>y between three anti four p a., ou Saturday> last
ance:- turing lte boums appolinted fer ' msen'only,' ha pre--

Tbe insurgents hna sot attompted ho nssail a sntaed itimslf 'it St. Alban!a, andi teck bis place toe
aingla military. post, nov te apeak cf surit garnisons mail hie tur, arccording to lthe printad instructions.
as5 Coule andi Limerik. They hava net invadedi vte 'Tite matter bad Iieen ona o! deliberate forsetought,
[ argon tonne cf lthe countr>', but have limiteti thteir ntid so e aas tiare prapared wiith a written:oonfos.' l eietal manhood suffrage,' bat requires that the .

suffrage be extended t2 women aso. I earnestly
hope that the working men of England 'ill show the
the sincerity of tbeirprinciplea by bing willing to
carry tbera out when urgedi! favour of others besides
themselves..

The severe gales trbich have prevailed for na'rly I
a week past have provedidsstrous te thipping. - a
lany shipwrecke are reported on the English, and s
Iish coasis. -

'Loxnox, March 19.-The debate on the Reform i
Bil has basn poatponad toL 2tli instant, t

Union oughti o .be met on. their part by such leCal A
measures as wili relieve this .country' fro fi ther no
nilitary.expenditure on tir account.n:Tini; - nd
- WoIAN'S RIGH'r.-Thte question goes very deep. a
ndeed, the cause and the actual movement embrace
all the moral and social differences" betir the bi
exes Mr. Mili,-if ha pesaevers in his politicai gal- wi
antry, will sou find bis bands fll. Female riters eh
de not requirebis' nid,' forithey' sedm ableta'&bild ofi
thir ôwn fsinalpreachers'and docters are,çom- 'h

t ho foundi. Nothing couid ho proven, cul>' Moea'
missidnthat 'ha did whip his daughter, as hé lhd
rignt to.'
Oae witness testifled that se .aaw Miss aad'a
iékthe day after the kbhipping -1and, :ttat thora
ere augreat number. cf stripesefromsehoulder to
ou4er,thablod being raised.to the skinl miuist
the. strIpo, sund in one place the s'i*n Wa it

rough J: '',

perutione exclusirely'l tohese police stations whera sien. Remembering the prayer cf, Davidà, Delivers
there are but few men to be -overpowered. Now, me froma blond-gnlltiness, O God,' e w'as deirous to 
supposing that every county : constabulary barrack tell this man witlha thought of hima nd his doings.c
were captured, the Fenians would be none the nearer For ame time.te had to wait, and while sodoing he
to- '.imate saceease; they would tho come face theiard the whisjiering of another man cnfessing
face with a powei-fulmilitary forc, witîch coul4 be ritiin the 'sacristy.' :Presntly Lisaown turn came
doubled, trebled or quadrnpled, if the necessity ex - and an eitering, ho foud Mr. Mackonouchie,vestedi u
ited. Thae trifiiig opérations attemptedb ave re- a surplice, with, ha tbought, a aviolet stole ad eat-
sulted in defeat !and :disaster. In Middletown the ad lu averitable cfinfeaBionl'boxi vwithIeåle ,
police barrack was, left unmolested. [n Dastlemar- after îhe.Ràmish pattern, The conersvationopened
tyr a haidfalnof ie asily beat off~ siack tiaa with'Mr. Ou'intimation that be wished to* mae a .

special confession. Mr. Mackonochie. wit Mach
blandneasisbade tira te eneel. Hecould not do thi;
but heplaced.himself in a posture whit was o:
exactly kneeling, and the 'Confiteor' was dictated
but not whbly repeated, by'thè intending confessor.'
These preliminaries over, 'ho explained that-the con-
fession which he had come to..make was a special
one, and he had therefore written it ont beforehand,

s follows :-' I bave but toc imperfectly discharged
my sclemn ordination vow of being i ready with al.
faithful diliience t banish and drive away aIl er-
roneous uand strange doctrines 'contrary te God's
Word,' and especiallt the damnable. doctrine now
maintained by thb'ose prieste in the Church commonly
called ' Puseyites,' together with their Popiah prao.
aces, wheraby they are seeking te detbrouie the
blessed Gospel of God's fres grace, and t set up ln
its atead ' the burniug lies' of Antichriet.' In read-
ing Ibis, ha (Mr. 0.) spoke, noti l a whisper, but
loudly, wishing te ha heard in the chancel. Mr.
Machonchie hubed him. He (r. O.) then asked
for absolution. The reply was, 'you are not sin-
core.' He protested bis full sircerity. Hie did, both
then and now, feel that ha lad come short in bis
duty in the ftalilment of that solemn vow. i Then,'
said Mr. M., 'You muet confees your whle life.'-
Ha (Mr. O.) asked ou what authority this demand
was made, when he tad previousIy been allowed to
b heard in apecial confession. The only authority
assigned was the rubriecof the communion service,
'Open hie grief,' &c. Moreoer ha (Mr. M) aat
there as 'God's priesti' 'tIf, 'he added (thinking t
inspire terror), 'you are sincere l ithe confession
you.have made you are guilty of mortal sin.' He
(Mr. O.) rejoined, Vointing out the authority d-
duced, and then bringicg the interiew t a close
by offering bis card. Mr. M. rejectedt. il. e (Mr.
O.) then left the church which he ad entered,
dowed dowa and crushed with a seuse of the evil
which this awful system is working. The rer. gen.
tleman procre to staaay that, having determited on
a full exposure of what had pasaed, he had that
morning writtent o Mr. Mackonoche, inviting him te
the present meeting, that he might there and then
give any explanation ho thought desirable. The in-
quiry whether he or any other authorised representa-
tive was present met with no respoase. Mr. O.
proceeded to speak et further length upon the exist-
ing crisis of our National Protestantism, and was
followed by others. The meeting finally expreased
by a vote taeir approval of the course h bad taiken,
only one dissentient band being held"up -St. James
C/ironicle.

CoUxTY MEsTiNG AGAINsT Riuksu.-Ou Thurs-
day evening (says the Standard) ono of the largest
and mot influential meetings ever bldi i Dorset.
shire took place at the Shire Hall, Dorchester, under
the presidency of the Earl of Shaftesbury, ta protest
against Ritualistic practices in the Diocese. Lord
Portman, the Han W H B Portman, M P, Mn Gerard
Sturt, M P, Mr Floyer, M P, Mr C W Digby. Mr J H
Calcraf (high aerifi), Mr Mansel. Mr Eliot, and
Other county magistrates wera present. Thefollow.,
ing protest was unanimously adopted by the meet-
ing: -' Resolved, tha.t we, the Protestant laymen of
the county of Dorset, have watcied with deep
anxiety the increasing introduction into which the
churches of our land of ornaments and Ritualistic
practices almost identical with those of the Church
of Rome. These ornaments and practices were ne.
jected by our forefathers as inconeiatent with, and
repugnant to, the scriptural simplicity of Protestant
wrsihip. We have beard with deep alarm the as
sertion of sacerdotai claims and doctrines esentially
at variance with the principles and teachings of the
Retormed Church of England. These oeinions tave
been opeuly profoered, and especially in our wn
diocese, by man who at their ordination pledged
themselves to maintain the pure doctrines of Gospel
truth. Impelled by these convictions, we hereby
pubiciy and solemnly prouest agarnat suri Ritualis-
tic novelties, such priestly claims, and such unscrip-
toral doctrixes as tendign to undermine the Protest.
ant foundations of te Establisited Curcht, and en.
danger within these ralnms, the very existence of te
Reformation itself.' l tue course of tis speech the
noble and extremely silly old peer who occupied the
chair entertained the Dorsetshire mind with suai
nonsense as that i the women were the cause of the
whole of the mischief of Ritualiam'-a mtaterent
which (add the report) was recived Withi loud and
prolonged cheering. '1But for them,' hie lordship1
said, 'ithe Ritualists wouid never get access tothe
louses of the people, there t drap the first words of
mischief ito the ears of the thoughtless and young.
Without the women they would moke no progress at
all. If they were driven to accept somethinig; if
they muet make a concession in a Romanistic sense,
let them make Etitit this condition, that every con-
fessor aboud ta a woman; and when that bacame
the law of the Church there would at once beau end
of the confessional.' This peer (says ' Debrett') is a
patron of thirteenlivings.

It is not long since many good English people were
hockied ait bearing of the vast infant mortality causedi

by the French system of hired nursing. Dr. Lank.
ester had already told us that London was by no
means immaculate in ibis respect, but the French
accounit certainly showed that as to this particular
wicLedness we .re beiind our neighbours. Sucb
comparitive merit me are still entitied ta claim, but'
our excellence dose not go mach further. The mor
tality of illegitiàate children in England isa same-
thing like 75 par cent., or rather more than 50 pet
cent. over tha of the legitimate. Some part Of this1
excess muat be attributed to te fact that illegitimatej
births take place mostly in the lowest rauk, and in1
the ridst e! privations. But thit competant inquirias1
trace the tact of it te another source is evident from
the remedies suggested by a deptation, consisting of
Dr. Tyler Siith and other eminent medical ien,1
who waite on te Home Secretary last MandaY.
They obviously assume tbat the abame and incon.
venience of rearing a baBtard child tend directly le
ithe murder of sncb children, and teli enumera:e the

main causes et illegitimna>' as bain g indirecly> lthe
canse of infanticidie. Titose area: lthe overcroinig
cf vte houses occupiedi b>' vthe labouring clases, lthe

ana tiepu senus iving uî l aies plac tuing
top picking, eider maing, anti btarvest senior.s. Un-
plemsont as te prospect Es, va une plainly inavitd toe
coneitier vtat min>' people et the lovest class in Eng.-
laund eau hardI>' have an opportuntity'ton ain miitout
committing il, anti mili seldoma tsar lys coseqnentI
inconreuiences miitout trying me escape front thera
b>' murder.-SI. Jamecs's Chroneicle (nltra Protoesnt
organ).

Mav. Mr.t. UP'CN WoMEsn- SUFaAGE.-Earl Enasell a
anti Mfr. Mill, M. P., bave forwarded to Mn, H. J. Revu-
tree, lthe aitairman milita late Reforma meeting at York,
lettons of lthanies for t ersoutions passed on vtatl
occasion in acknowledigment cf their exertions in ltae
cause of Reform. Ttc latter oftMr. Mill1 is davtd vte j
27tht uIt,, andis es fcooa :-'Dear Sir,--t Ism greatly -
hononredi b>' lthe resolution passedi aI lthe Reforma
aseetibg heldi ai York ou that 21st., wich yen bavet
romnmunieoto lea, att I bog yen te ex»ress my'
thanes te lthe Yorke brancht cf lia Rfefrma Leagne. t a

hope you vill permit me vo observa tint lia principle t
ltat it lu unjust vtal lthe grat bulkr cf lthe nonn
shtonld ha heldi amnable vo lava in lthe making eor
wich lts>' tiae hadi ne voice canne: stop 0vrsteta ahcisfrg, u ounet at t

.Ruorous PbaoxoEDuGs Ns WeVERxAsroNT.-A i
despatch dated -Wolierhampton, Friday,. èays :- k
To-day, at about half-past one o'clock, a troop of the t
8th Husaar, under the c'mand -of Captain Ken r
nard, arrived in this town by special train from b
Coventry, and during the afternoon two telegr3ama t
were received fronm the Home Secretary giving in-
structions for the swearing in of special constables. 'Y
Letters bat beau received by the Mayor iSir John c
Morris) and by the chief constable threatening the B
lifs of Sir John and the destruction of bis works ;- le
and ilthad been conayed to the mayor's business b
manager (Mr. T. M. Fuller) that as many as 100 o
Irishmen hud e worn ha destroy bis (Mr. Fuller's) pri- ci
vate residence, and likewise va take his life. Evi- t
dence was forthcoming in support of the statement fs
that four men ware waylaying him on bis raturu
home ou Wednsday night, but that they were pre- m
vented from carrying out their murderous purpose by :u
his having bea passed by a neighbor ai the point at e
which they were in waiting for him. During all r
Thursday night Mr. Fuller's premises were guardedI t
by a detachment of police. These threats against el
Sir John Morris and his manager are due to the fr
views which the Irish entertain that the mayor syM- c
pathises with the lecturer. w

The magistrates to-day resolved te issue the fol- o
lowing proclamation signed by the mayor .-

" The magistrates have been advised that they
have no legal power lo stop the lecture of Mr.
Murphy to.night. Notwithstanding, they are of opi-
nion that the placards issued by i irespecting that o
lecture are most offensive te a large body of the lu.
habitants. The magistrales are taking effective
measures to preserve the spers; and they call upon t
the nabitants not vo countenance, by their pressce
in the treeta or elasewhere, any assembly by whicihc
the peace of the town is in danger."o

The offensivenase referred te -by the mayora' pro- a
clamation la the advertisement of to-night's lecture,'a
which rune:-' The Confessional Unmaakedi; slow- a
ing the Depravity of the Priesthood and the ImO- a
rality of the Confesaional. Te this, it is added:--so
' Ladies not admitted to the lecture o the confes- O
sional, except those who frequent it; nor gentlemen t
under twenty-one years of aga.1t

At about te sanme time as this announcement ap-
peanredt, thee came out one also from the lecturerp
and his friends, in which they say :- 

' Protestants of Wolverhampton. la Papery t rrais l your town ? sl the glorious freadoa of p
speech, transmitted to you by your fathers, and t
sealed, mi their blood, to be lost? Show your inter-
est by your support. Dr. Armstrong (raear of
15uralem). will take the chair to.night, Came in t
crords.'a

Towards the lecturer and his cane a large amount a
of sympatby as- beau expressed by the Protestant
woraing men, ail the operatives at several manufa- ti
tories iaving ceme forward and volunteered their le
serviaes t protect the lec turer during the avening.
and arrangements are made'by the lecturerannd hise
partyto admitbatweeu 500 and G00 of these men, al[ci
arme by sme weapon, of their own choosing, by w
lte aidedioor oethel hall. . T

Irish miners are tao come lto the town to-night T
from Bilston, Willenhall, Portobello, and elsewhere, a
and anu iron-masteras caled at th police station
te intimate that Irish emissaries bave been ta his
workes to-day, te invoke the preasence to-night of the
Irilimen inb his empliy. tr

Another dispatch late ai night said-The town bas d
been patrolled by a strong force of apecial consta- n
bleu and military tbroughout the night. The hall ta
was well guarded, and thousands of people wers a
congregated. The people were very violeat in speech. a
Threats of firing property. A rush al the hall doors
was defeated, and many bludgeons were taken from li
the Irish. Thres thousand persans were admittei te is
the lecture. The imposing force'of military and po. pi
lice overawed the turbulent, and no serious violence l
took place. The streets were cleared soo after tn uin
o'cock. o

By the Emancipation Act Catholics wre excluded Nfrom five oîiceoi-from the Regency, the Lord Chan- fa
cellorstips o! England and Ireland, the Lord Lieute- C
nancyc f Ireland, and fram representing Her Majesty
at the Presbyterian Assembly at Fdinburgh. The
Offices and Oathe gBil proposes to alle r a Cath*plie
to ba either Lord Chancellor of Ireland or Lord 'i
Lieutenant. The measure was of course opposed by p
Mr. Nswdegate; Mr. Whalley acted his sual part in p
support of it, and a faint remonstrance was raised by a
the Sulicitor-Gen. for Ireland, but the Bill was uther- p
wise receired with a singular degrea of assent, andi
the second reading was passed by the large agority p
of 195 to 93. The most important speech of the ee- li]
ning was that of Lord Naas, who, though speaking c
in his individuel capacity, lent the wcight of bis
authority to the general principles of the Bill. He
acceptei lthe proposal so fa- as concerned the Lord in
Chancellor, but objected te gi.e up the Lurd-Lieute-. N
nancy. Mr. Gladstone answered with offect tbat the
same arguments applied to the one cfices m te alta
other, and ater such a concession on the part of a le
leading Conservative the opposition to the Bill was .a
of course fruitless. We muat go back forty years '1
in order t appreciate the full significance of the c
change ; but when we consider that within the me-
mory of man>y members of the. House Oatholics in ci
Ireland vere excluded from avery office, and dis- lu
abled from almoal every privilege, il is certainly n
somewat startling to find a proposal.carried by two m
to eue which admits tem tae two of the highest of.
fices En the kingdom. Wien this Bill as passei, ae M
it muat nov h sooner or later, il will b possible for
a Catholie t be te representative of Her Majestyl an fu
Ireland. This is nudoubtedly a complets renuancia-
lion of Protestant ascendancy. When a Catholte a
nobleman receives the Protestant Archbishop of Dub-
lin at his leires, aven Catholi jealousy may h cou- dc

ciliated. At all avents, the members of the two re
ligions will then be on a perfect footing of civil a
equality, and when the Establisied Church is no b,
longer in any degree lta representative of a political y
eupremacy the grievance it occasions May, perhapae fy
be regarded rith lss animosit>', anti may is th f
more raduly' compromiesed. But, miitout going ha.C

cte vty mny nom represon lie soure cf m an t
anti ail anuthority ln thein country.--imes. i

We looke vo Confedearation as lie means of roere- he
Lng Ibis ceunr>' fromt mutch expense and muai emn- fa
barrasament. Witout expressing au>' opinion on ci
the proprioty' cf British gua.rantsee for coloni rail- pe

wasys, me may at loes sa> tat wvhen. througit our hn
assistance there is easy' communication betreen mie hi
Ceolnas there ougt tonl ta b an anal of Britiet gar- ta
risons on the American continent. Titis is a malter tfo
on which noc deslican>'cugit 1o prarent en- etates- n
men anti Parliament from speaking ont. We appra. fi
cinte lthe goodwill et the Canadiaus anti teir dosire th
to maintain tbemr relations wiith lte British Crown. it
But a people of four milliona oughtt to e able to keeop
îp thein owntdefoees. Thera Lave beau beforeathis Me
ptotests againet gnaule for n Caustdlan fortrss, sud fila
ta people cf lie Mather Ceunir>' wiii -fer ask an mw
whtat juet grounds twelve or fifteen vtuandn mou ce
ne devet in Nth -'America.: Thte prasence cf jth
bis little force, largo anoughi to tempt an enemy>'toe.w
ha glory' of capturing il, anti not'large enough to th
make n> efectual rosistance, hs a danger mather tes
ban a safeguard vo vte Caunadian people. Thea co
eadiness wiith whi the Britishtbegislaturesresponds ha
o ths desire cf the calonists -for a moe affectlve id

ng in. The lawyers bave their usuailsuccess fa
:eeping women outuide the bar. But if women ar
o have votes for Parliament, why May they not be
eturned thmselves, and have their cause pleadea
y thoroughly congenial representatives ? Nor ca
he principles top hare. .Wby nota female Cabinet?
We have plenty of Peeresses n their own right.-.
Why may they not take their seate in Parliament,
pened, as it is, by the most exalted of their sex ?
ut if se, it would ba oly proper te raise a few
adies eminent for their religion ta the episcopal
ench, on which there need not be any difference of
osume. There are an immense number of ladies,
f ail ages, who would ba only too ready ta under.
ake any office or work Mr. Mill might think thea
irly entitled. -1b.
Tas L±xraàDs CAss.-In the Houase of Com-

nous on the 18th uilt., Mr. 'Oullagh Torrens askei
he Secretary of Stato for Foreign Affairs when ho
rpected to ib able te lay upon the table the cor-
espondence between ber Msjesty's Government and
hat of the Emparer of the French regarding the
xtradition of Mr. Lamirande ? And ha received.
om Lord Stanley the- reply, as son as a further

uommunication from the French Government, for
hich they were waiting, was received, the whole
f the papera would ba laid before the Rouse.

UNITED STATES.
It seems fthat a eystematic'add wl organized plan

f. attack has bean agre.d upon throughout the
ountry, whereby it is thought the authority and
nfluence of the Supreme Court and ail otters inimical
o the lex non scripta of the new nation may be forever
roken and that immunity granted our present mad-
ai legials.tors te follow out the revengeful desire
f their ignoble natures. The issue bas been broached
nd fairly met batween law and the maintenance Of
ur institutions as they are on the one bond and the
mbitions designe of our puritan mastera and the
etting up in this country of a priviloged aristocracy
n the bais cof puritan principles. Puritan ideas
nd puritan progress is ta ba the watchword ahd the
est by wbich ail right is te be dacided. Mena' right
o vote, to hold office, ta xreach and ta teach is te be
auged by their conformity ta the standard of puritan
orlaction.

Wn are not aware s yet of any settled plan of
idding the government of the presence of the Sa-
reme Court, but it muet soon come t that, afler
the trial bas been successfully mode in the case of the
ubordinate Courts.

We regard it as one ofthe saddest relias of the wa i
hat courts, whose authority was sa ruthlessly set
side in many prominent instances during the war,
ave now lost that strong hold on the popular mmd:
hich past in years was their great safeguard against

he inroads of place and power. People cau calmly
ook on, and while the authority of the courts is
tricken down, they nover think that it ie net the
ourts that are crusbed, but themselves whose rights,
bose bnor, who property and whose life are
rapped up in the inviolability of those courts.
hey are the express guardians of the individual and.
re made bis refuge and enorin the lest inatane,
ben made the hoples victim of wrong.-JIiseu:t
:'atzcltuaz.
Ncw Yonk, March 20.-Nie cars of United States
oops passed over te Hudson River Roilroad yester.
ay, fully eqiupped, and had with thora ail the
ecessary baggage for a campaign. They are destined.
r Oswego, and are undoubtedly intended ta operate
gainst any movemant of Fenians whioh may be
ttempted on the frontiers of Canada.
The Fenians news by the latet deupatches give a
ttle or no encouragement te the brotherhoDd. There

a perfect stagnation in the excitement which
revailed during last week, and tha belief is bcom.
g general that nothing like an insurrection ras
itiated in Ireland, and that whatever disturbance
ccurred was quickly and easily quelled.
Mr. Kelle', of Pennsylvania, ie alarmed lest cur
ational Deb tehould be pai too soen. Ha boa
llen into the habit of introducing resolutie into
ongresa protesting against its payment 'b'thia
anoration! Congrese hesitates about passing thora,

bd the Tribuge bal this hpontatin as tbe dag oa
iancial millenininu. lv deniarea 1Mr. Kaei'
ropasition te ba 'net much botter tban qulified re-
udiation,'-and insiste tat the Debt must be paid
t once,-'1 by those who contracted it, not bytheir
osterity.
Mr. Kellys alarm le as absard as the Tribune':
olitical economy, lt eli wili h patient, te will soo
cover frm i. 'This generation'i amu h more
iely te double ths dsbt than itletoa y L. The
ountry bas bean amused with the idea that we are
myîag it otlat the rate ofa hundred or a hundred and
t>' millions a yar ;-but it fergets that vo am
creaasing it quite as fast in the oler directwars.-
aw York Times.

The Springfield (III.) Sentincl, ia reference te the
te war, saya I Had we known what we know now,
s doubtless thousands of other demonrata feel, the
Union' armies would bave been emaller and the
onfederate larger.'
The editor of the Pittsburgh Gazette says, from a

,onversation with General Sheridan, ha tbinks tbe
atter is of opinion that before affaira are perma-
oently settled at the South, amother appeal will be
aJe ta the sorrd.
In view of the large number o divorces in Ver-
ont a newspaper in that State suggeste a ta of
'-00 upon every petition for separation as a sinking
nd for the State debt.
A Gibson County correspondant of the Evanvilla,
ad ) Courier give the follaimig acceuct ofa rcant
ase of a woman whippinga:
B. F. Mead, who bas besu for sema yearsa zeal-

as member of the aumberland'Presbyterian Cbrch
as broken the ' long q.ieCt' upon the banks of Pigeon
reek, by brutally beating bis own daughter. Tn,
oung lady is aboût seventeen years old bas bac.
r anme yaars a meomber cf the General Bnpte
hurch; b as the reputation cf beig a ver> devn
hristiad, ofien lading lu prayer ut the fuma 'str
ianrag> frbedient ta ar parents.hBatlbar father

ka erng fread tcrher tha sr aboi he lie

er hair eut off. Sema Biye or six days after har
ther requsested ber te lead in prayer, rwhi as de-
ined, saying abs did not at thtat times feel lu a pro-
r mood. Thea next morning; while engaged lu makr-
g the bods, ber falther cntered lthe room rith a large
acke jack awitchi four or fiv6 long. Haeordored ler
stand before hlm, saying he ras going te vhip bar
r autting ber bain off, and -fer ndt- praying iaat
ghtt. Ha titan plied tho hlack jackr in rosi or.driv-
g style, until ho vas aatisfied. Thon turniäg, lis
rer vthe hutt cf tic stick iota the fine, in order that
might not appear ih court aginetbim..
& young min b>' the name cf R'ackburn, living l.
:ad't family, vent oe'àore Esquire~ Dadidan, andl
ed snt tite proper af!idavit, whereupen' a marrant
.s smued sud Mead arrested. But the beaten girl
uld not be found. Ha had concealed ber id order
at as might not appear agninst- him. The case
as contiued to the nert 8aturday'. His -daugbtar
en antered Ente bond te appar ,at the. aIme and
sify against bima butithe day -arrived, s did noh
me. . Eadîbhen filed au alfidavitit,atjhe c.nîd.no&
ve a triailin that town ship on aceount; cf îL taie-.
ent. The crae then saut te Fatêca'Townsalilp
jury ras ordered te try:tha:case ,but.vthe girl conld
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. ....- . concludi gyromnt:,h.s.-. e; c

H CAT CI CHagGsNërtas, yidingtbthe
' "ressre-ram witbouc sèensit1d tojitrpduca

NN D À PD" rLiSEED ERY.:R!DÀY" Bill for reforming, and extending the Iranchise-
6 GoiL. ," atans vatinïs a, taise olitical creed,

-, J. GtLLIB& , btdn[r . poîîcac,
OLERK; Editor. -- which sooner orlater its own votaries must give

up b piecemeai, acknowiedgin e n every oc-R DY RÉ IrN A D T a. N opE0
Tall conntry subscribers, Two Dollars. If the casion of yieldng -that they have comintted a

subscription li snot renewed at the expiration ofnast
'teeatr thon, a 11case the papor lhe cantînueti, thte mronL at<ust h xeta hi
ltsshalta TicDollars an a-ba . ability sinned against tht prosperity of their

To Pll unbscribers whose papers are delivered by country.1'-Monreal Herald, 22nd int. ,
iarriers;Twoeollarsand a-balf,in advance ; and
if net renewed at the end of theyear, then, if we The " Conservative Creed? is, not that any
ontinue sendingàtha ?aper,t ha subi criptionsmiai!b.nTaesnding the pap h sparticular polhtical order that exists, or that ever

did exist, is, or was, a perfect system; and as

KONTREAL FRIDAY, MARCO 29 a-plhed ta Englaid in particular,itmost certainly
does not impose a belief that the existîîîg poltical

ECOLESIASTICAL GALENDAR.b'fMCOLSIÂSTOA LED .norder with respect to lhe election o members cf

Friday,29--The FivWounds. . . Parlanient is the ns plus ultra of human wis-
Satarday, 30-Of the Feria. dom, which canno be improved, which rust not
Sanday, 31-Fourth of Lent. If th be wo

APRiIw-l'1 867. Éerore be teucliet. If an> thore be içba
Mouday. 1-of the Feria. old this Creed, they are not Tories, they are not
Tuesday, 2-St. Francis de Pan, O. Conservatires but they are tht clhren

-Wednesday, 3-Of the Fera. politicai
Thursday, 4-St. Isidore, B.D. of the Whigs of 1S32, of the men who then

raised the cry of " The Bill, the vho.e Bl, anti
AVRIL UWlDENU QF THE ROMAN 'nothng Lut. the Bill.

LOAN.
Office of the Roman Loan, a thte Banking The Conservative Creed, as held, and actet

Honse of Duncan, Sherman & Co., upon by macy is this:-That liberty lias more ta
il Nassau tregt, corner cf lUne, N.Y

Merh 19, N t , e i . dread in this nîneteenth century from the asceni-

The coupon of interest of this [ean due on the lat cney of an unlimited, or abolute demacrary, than
of A pril, 10 7 r will be paid as follows :-

New York, at the barking honse of Duncan, tramthtresusc.tationoaitber absolute moach>,
Sherman k àCo. orof feudal aristocracy ; that democracy is active

Philadelphia, at the bnking houe of Drexel & and aggressiveo; and that therefore i the inter-

Baltimore, at the bankiig huse of L. J. Tormey ests of menaced liberty it is iell that there

Now Oleans, t the Souihen Bank. shouldi e an opposition offered te ils oniards

St. Louis, a the baSking house of Tessaon, Son march, soas ta pos'pone,if not ahtgether av-rt,

Louisville, at Ite banking bouse of Tucker & Co. te evil day. Actîg upoa ibis creed, and these
Cincinnati, at the banking bouse of Gilmore, Dun- priociples, the Conservative concedes only' to

lap & 0o. and Bemano Garaghty & C. deînocracy when successful resstance c is no
Boston, byPatrick Donanue.
Providence, R. I., by George A. Leete, Esq. longer possible, and iwhen, if prolonged at all, it

MONTREAL, Gan.da, Bank of Montreal.• would only precipitate the catastrophe. Guns
QUEBE, Canada, Branch of tht Bank ofMontreal
Havana, Gba, J. 0. Barnham & Co. are rery excellent things on board of a frîgate,
Lima, Fera, Alsop & O. - anda so are masts ; bnth guns and masts it is ithe

ROBERT MURPHY, Agent. duty of the Captain to conserve if possible ; but
.AGENr FOR CANADA ems .IdoXor5Mria:ol odhm

ALFRED LAROCQUE, Montrea. Éitgemst nîgi aifCourts Martial ould hoiti bu
--- guiltless were he, on a lee-shore, or in a eavy

NEWS OFr THE WEEH. gae iih his slip an ber heanm etis, ta throw9
There seems ta have been no renewmai oi distur- tht one oyerboard, or ta cnt aieay theother, in

bances in Ireland. The Governament continues order ta sver the but, and the ship's com.-

ta make a;rests, and it occasionally manages to

lay hold of arms, secreted by the disaffected.- pancetion mabe taken to'the.premiss that
The U. States journais hitherto most a-rabie ta liberty is, or eau be menaced, by the ascendency
Fenianism admit the late risîng in reland ta have cf deiocratic prnciples i the pohtical order;

been a complete failure ; and indeed the police and to complicafe the question yet more, contra-

alone, without the intervention of the regularadctoy si ation st y e cta
troops, were almost sufficient to qnell it. The tos-fth ord "liety? Tu, forin

pioes i-hI be tieti befare tht ordînar>' civil giron te - tht e wrs!Illiherty." Tins, for in-
prisoners w berd fore the oracvistance, we see that by many of our contempor-
tribunals. There is nthing of any importance ares, the setting up of Martial Law in the
te report fron the Continent ot Europe : great -Southera States by an absolute or uncontrolled
anxiety is felt, however about the Eastern No.thèrn democracy, isspoken cos tht estahbish-

Question, . ement of hberty ! so wideiy do men nowç, as in
Tht colossal power ef Prussia, abe now ta the days of lte fair Girondist Made. Bolanad

tur» against France ail the forces of Germea, differ as ta the neaning of that much used, not ta
is creatîng much uneasiness amongst the subjects s'abused word "liberty," in whose naines

of Louis Napoleon, who by no means relish the so mary> bdeous crimes art daily. caomi:tedi.
idea cf seoîng their countr>' reduced tea esecondsemn icucresaedly.omte.

rate Poa er. t> se t noun the fol >o' ai wh ch But, if we consider th t even theoretically, or

tht were guilty 10 allowing Austria ta be according te the nterpretation given ta the

crushe hy g hemrival: but the encouragement b> word " liberty" by the nost advanced democrats,
trsed gironta riva e b it th Re ou en b t meaes on'ly the absolute, uncontrolled right of
them given to the cause of the. Revolution in .: oiyt ipoeisWl PLItemnrt

Ite omnpelled themi ta abstaîm from affering a majority' ta impose. its cw111 upaon the minority'
Il ,cmeli bmt btai>', . ffrga nd thaf, ina fet, mon neyer have boon, anti most
an' effectual resistance ta the ambitious designs ab tht, m act, e never h eead os
of the ally of Victor Emmanuel, in last year's probably never wi be, all ai the same way ci

war. This then is the first instalment of France's thinking upon ina!y of hlie most important qies-

punishment for ber Itahian policy. tions, questions in whichk their happiness and

Ve boar that there are still a number of - freedom of action in every relation o ie, ns

surgents in the Galtee mountans. They are citizens, as parents, and as Christians are deeply

said to be destitute of arms, and food, and to be involved ;-if, ie say, we consider these tbings,

swffeirng greatly from exposure te the inclement we percaîve that the "blierty" f one is mêrely

weather. The trial of the Fenian prisoners will.bat anather çalisIlsinver>." Tkese import-

commence on the 9th of April. The Bill for the ant questions direnty concerniat esery me

the Union at 3. N. America has passed its third happin'ss, are proset mîie a us a erery moment

reading in the House of Commons, and awaits of our existence. Tho>'lie la wattlfor us at tht

only the LRoyal Assent te become lawr. cradle, they dog ourt erery step, meet us at every

turn, ant ,flloi us ta tht grave. luont form
OaNATIoNs.-On Saturday', the 16th inst., or anather they' are ra clamaring for a solution

i. ardhîpth B-b aiMnra afrei-a solution impossible ta humnan reason ; fer in

the Order cf Sub-Deacon an tht Rer. Frere, thoir last analysis they' ail resolrethemselves intoa

Prospere Chahorel, af tht P. O. ; and! cf Dca- the question af thsetve ndigkal.s Foin U
tOB upon tht Rev. MM. Paul Agnel, and Ovide Stato or Societ>',eraCand tht Protestul.an i-

Charonnir.oace.art> beîng ini the majonty, assenÉs its right
is Lordship the Bishop of Kingston lias been toerampose upon the Catho!he mnmority. anti toa

pleasedi to appoint tht Rer. M O'IKeane pastor force thems ta psy for, a -systoem ai education toe

Fart Hopt in rooms of R ev'. Fathor Madiden,' which tht latter are conscientiously' opposed.-..

whoa bas retire c! on account of il-bealth.. Tht Cathahe minority', on thteothor hand, con-

- tond tbat tis is a violation of the rîghts er liber-
The C'ourrifer dus Canada pubhîshes a com- tios of tht xndividual parent ; ta wrhoni, anti not

aunication fram the Rer. Mn. Camoron, Grand to tht majority', betongs ail that appentains toa
Vacar of the Diec.ese cf Anichat, rebutting tht the feedîng, the clothing, andi ta the education oai

allegatcons of ifs correspondent .Tan Baptiste the childi. Tht Cathohe Conservattve .asserts,
with . rspect ta tht unfair treatmen,t af tht an short, as et the the essence cf iherty, that

French portion cf the population, b>' the Scotch. the State--ar. "in athor mords, tbe mnajority--

The Jaurier, 'with mnuch good taste, and frank- has no mare right to dictate in the matter oai

mess, expresses its uincere regret that-its aortes- Primons antid, Spellîng Books, than in the mnatter

poïdent shouid" have fallen lnto .se many, anti so of pap, or clouts. Tht democrat, an the con-

grievous errons, andi tit- it shouldi have been trary', assert thteentradictory af tdis proposition;i
10i any' -manaer instrumental in prcpagating andi thus whbat the latter seeks te enfonce in thet

h , -of.na ai liberty," the former in the same

Speaking of the clauses relative to State- hallowed name indignantly strives to reject.

Scbolismf ia thet'Unon Act, the Rtchnwond The Conservative, therelore,..can appeal to
Guardian, 'Protestant, exclaims:--:- "These history, to factsin support-of :the truth of his
clausei npiot alessn "n reious toleation whicb iesa es gt il f,, ;itv i
Western Protestants, and some in the East toor remis, atte a it rue o a IJ y1s4
May copy with much advantage." slavery to the manrity. Consistently wilb this

d(
s
r

Pl

cs
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venting the passage of unconstitutional measures
by the Central Government. In other words,
the Central Pariament would.be supreme.

Mr. Cardwell again replhed for the Minstry,

This is vne version; anosher represents Mr.
cardwell as merely saying that it was the object ci
the mesurestounittainto one Power all.the...sriiist
Nortb American Provinces.

j, e a oppebyeoemy 0ose y
iean« at hi command, ie onwards' march e
ei cy,4h6, sphemot. battle ry,
symboYîs that the ' voice -of:th:e eople".-or
athè f'theèinajorty;of tËe: people, for the pe&o

pie never bave -beeny and never will be, un-
animous -Iisjte voice of God" ta vbich a
bind., unquestieaog soubmission -must be yielded
by ail. And, ·àgain: consistently both with bis
Conservative Creed as ta the dangers oflabso-
ute-demrocracy, and with bis Conservative prac-
tee of opposition ta democratic progress, can the
Coservative statesman, wben prolonged opposi.
.iàn : ight lead ta an immediate cataclysm, cut
away with his own bands some of the Conserva
tive bulwarks, in order ta save the vessel of
State from instant destruction. Sa may be
postpone, evn though he may be unable toavert,
the evil day, when bis country shal 1be delivered
over ta democratic absolutisin.

And it should aiso be noted that, on the ques-
tion* of the extension of suffrage in Great Britain,
bhere is, betwsst thc partyo f which Mr.

D'Israeli is. the acknowledged leader, and that
which flghts nbeeatth banner ofi MIr. Glad-
stone, io difference of principle vhatsoever.-
Bath parties admit Ébat the suffrage is not a
right, but a privilege, which the State, guided by
motives of'expediency, concers or wivtholds.-
This is a self evident proposition; for, if the
sußtragewere a riglit i»herent in every persan
subject to British law; aind taxed for the sup-
port of the British Government, women as well
as men would have the right ta vote, and be
voted for ; besides, were the suffrage a personal
right inberent tn every citizen, the voter would
bave the sane riglht ta sell bis vote, as lie lias to
sell bis os, or bis ass, or anything else that is bis.
No; both parties admit that the suffrage is out a
right, but a privilege, or function, conferred by

.ic State upon certain îndividuals, to the exclu-
q1011 ai ail others, frin molives ot expedliency,
and to b exercised therefore as a public trust.
Wbere Conservatives and Liberals differ, there.
fore, is on a questicu, not of primciple, but of eç-
pedirecy. The question at issue betwîxt them
is, as ta where the line-which must always be
an arbitrary or a conventional line-betwist the
voter, and the non-voter, the cuicyen actif, and
the citoyen passif, as the French vouki say,
shall be drawn ? 'T1is is a diflicult question ; for
if you traw suc a ine at al, draw i-bere you
wil, itswdl always adait to the suffrage sone
wlho are unrvorthy of its exercise, and exclude
otbers Well worlby ta exercise it. Thus the
issue betreern the tiwo parties in the flouse .f5
Commons, at present, is one only of espedienpy
and- detaîl. The day wil! coie, is perhaps not far
dstant, -wheu another question, a question of
principle, a burnîng question, rill come un for
discussion; that question will resolve itse'ý into
this :-What ngt bas any one man, or hive any
number of men-if ail men are equal-to make
laws for, ta enforce their observance upon, or to
exercise any l-:md of control or authority over,
Other men, opposei theceunto? This is a ques-
tion which of course can be settled, outside o
the Cathoale Charch, only by -the sword, or the
holy guillotine ; and the abject perhaps of Con-
serative concessions to-day is ta stave off, or
postpone tii! to-maorrai thet discussion af thase
rather serions and irrepressible Social questions,
which now in one form, now in another, are
agitating the most intelligent minds i the non-
Cathohe world.

in the House of Commons, on the 5th instant,
the BdlJar the Union of the British North
American Proviaces bing under discussion in
Committee, Mr. B. Cochrane objected ta the
clause which assigns ta the Governor General
the nomination of the local Lieut. Governors.

Mr. Cardwell rephed- for the Ministry, and
completely overruled Mr. Cochrane's objection,
by showing that the appointment of the local
Lieutenant Governaors direct by the Crown
" mould be contrary ta the whole scope of the
measure, and the abject destred by it. The
Governor General," added he, - is alone t abe
looked ta as representng the Crown, the abject
beîng ta make the Provinces approach as near
as possible to the character of Municipaities.'-

This is precisely the view that we have always
taken of the measure, and wbich, during the last
two or three years, we bave repeatedly -ex-
pressed.

Anothor mtost important question was raisedi
b>' Mr. Hiamilton, whoa asked baw, ta case af a
confliet betwîxït t Central and Local Garema-
monts, the dispute wias ta o bedocîded ? Thîs, ofi
course, is b>' far the most important, îndeed as

experience will soon show, thse One important

Mn. 4Adderiey, in reply' thought tbat*ali would
go smoothy se long as supreme powrer iwas vest-

Mn. Rocbuck said that the framsers ai the
Constitution cf the United States-(that is ofi
the old Constitution whîch existed before thet
[att Revelution)-foresaw, and did their best toa
provide against this, the great dîfßieulty of all
Foderattons, by' the creation af a Supreme Court

iFederaprovince it ata adjudcate btmit eht

before the Hlouse seemed however a iap-sided
mensure, since it contamned ne provision for pre-

ithe defet but earelthat it wak
oñe whichould not now be remedied.m As at
p'resent arrànged, 'if tbe Central Legslature
transgressed its proper functions, the question of
legiaty might b ecarried befre the Privy Caun-

cil. The• point had -been considered by the
Delegates, who thougbt it better to- leave thuigs
in this state.

We trust that wi-emay be pardoned the re-
marks we are about to address to some o four
conternpcraries, wbose poliey is, it strikes us, net
quite decarous an the part of Cathahic lajoien;i

and is a itle imprudent on the part- of Lower Ca-
nadian Catholics.

First-We thnk that it is hardly decorous for
laymen to keep constantly dragging the names
of the Bishops and Clergy of Canada, into their
controversies for, and against, the new Constitu.
tion. Like other men, the clergy bave of course
their oiraindividual opinions as to the merits or
demerits of this measure. But as a body, the
Canadian clergy have never pronounced any
opinion at all upon it; and no one, therefore, bas
any right ta attribute te them opinions either
fivorable, or unfavorable. Their.ponlticai teacli-
ings amount to this. Obey the laws, fear God,
and·bonor the Kîng.

Ia tie second place, we tkink that it is a little
inprudent an the part of Loer Canadian Ca-
tholics, ta take the initiative in any agitation for
a reform in the separate school la ais of Upper
Canada ; or to make parade of greater zeal in

the natter than that whic, for their own good'
reasons, the Catholic mis ority of that section see
cause to display. We mîust surely know hoîr
susceptîble is tho Protestantisn of Upper caa-i

ada on the School Question ; how jealous it is of'
ail Lower Canadian interference wvit its doines-
tic right of walloping its own nigger. Wa nust
not, therefore, seem even, as if w e nere tryîog
to excite our Upper Canadian corehgionmsts to
a renewed agitation ; ire must not-if ire vould
fnot arouse all the jealousies and prejudices of
Upper Canadiau Protestantism against Catholie
separate scltools-ire must not assume the atti-
tude of principals ta a battle, in wbich our proper
place is that of auxiliaries. If the Catholeis of
Upper Cuiada find them:selves hurt, they wilil

sing out; and when they do so sing out, it %vil!

be time enaoug for us ta strike in. We oaly
hope that the men wtot -ta day, wihen there is no
cal! for such vanities, make constant parade of
-tbeir zeal for the caute ai " Freedom of Edu-
cation," and of Cathol principles; Who so.ns-
tentatiously tender their unasked for sympatby
ta the Upîper Canadian minority-îvil, when the
day of battie cornes, when their action against
the dangerous principles of modern Liberalism,
is îvoketi-approve theselves only one-half as

brave, as active, and as staunch in their resist-
ance to actual deimocratic oppression, as they
are eloquent tm their denunciations of prospective
danger.1

a w o tthor discïon Of '.E..Island
mattersand in some cases, bas, wt.have been
sorry' te see, used'language tàSvards suze-of the
public nc .iof this Colony, whih is ½uite un-
worthy of thenreputation f the Monsteal Ga-
zette. , Your -contemporary is particularly severe
on the lineof co.nlunt wliich has been pursued,
on the Confederation question, by Messrs. Coles
Palmer, and A. A. Macdonald. We are net
prepare to say w e ther or not these gentlemen
have been incensistent in this matter. We knoi
many persons who from conviction have changed
their opinions on many publie questions, and bave
not been helid up to pdblic execration ether,-
but if the Gazetèe. is in a mood to lecture the
public on political consistency, if has no neces-.
sity, we thnk, ai travelling seven bundred miles
from tihis Canada ofjoues to fla ûit subjects
wrberewith to "point a moral." As to these
three gentlemen, we remember to have seen it
alleged i some of the Island papers, shortly after
the Quebec Conference, that these gentlemen, or
at least one of them, signed the Constitution, not
as approving Of it., but merely certifying that the
document then under consideration was the au-
then tic one, and that " this fact %vas well knonv
te ailI the deegates." Be this as t may, ie
have reason to know that these three gentlemen
yet stand high in the estimation of their fellow-
colonsts. Messrs, Palmer and Macdonald were,
at the tune of the Conference, and have been
siace, members of the Legîslative Council ; and
as for r. Coles, the niera fact that he mas
elected the oiher day for. tise Lower House
without opposition, and that he has sice been
entrusted with ltie formation-of the new Gavern-
ment, shows conclusively, sa presume, that Ie
bas lost a Very smail mie indeed in public
opinion. It is very poor philosophly to aim at
getting this Islandi into Confederation, by abusoag
some of the men wihom the Islanders generally
place the largest confidence; and the souoer that
Canadian editors and Canadian oratois under-
stand thee small inatiers, the better, as regards
Prince Edwvard Island, uil be it prospects of
Confederation.

it bas laIely been a favorite idea si ietrene
Unionists, to seek ;o put domr ail opposition on.
the part of P. E. iland, by iaving lier forcibly
Iegislated inta Confederaion. We are not ai
those who approve of either the xpediency or
the propriety of such a violent proceeding.-
Forcedt fegsluaon rarely succeeds, and c-e be-
lieve that notbing is farther from the present
temper of the British Government tilan to force
this Province into a Union wT-hiib sioheabhors. If
it, is suauh to make P. E, Island a inember oi

the Confederation, the "coercion" arguments
may-as well be dropped at once, and their place
supplied by sound, dispassnate reasonîng. The
braggadocîo style ta rhich some jouruals duitilge
wil! frigbten nobody. Prince Edîrard Island has
rights " as numerous and as sacred" as those o
Canada ; and so long as your Island Sister declnes

GENILL LETIO I P E ISAN -LUpinue ,rtuc Vil LU your..s, Lt-. 'f 1 ___r on
to pin her fortunes on to yours , it is sheer non-

.GENERAL ELECTIO)N IN P. E. ISLAND -
BIGOTRY STAMPED OUT. sense ta try ta gain her consent by coolly telhig

[aoN A srECIAn oalCREsPoNDENT) Uer, for instance, that Montrea! surpasses ber

The history of British America for the last "îùfinitely" in wealth, as tUe Gazeue of your city

few years records few events c-biah so clearly modetstly s.ated a fesy weeks ago,

prove the utter inutilîty (ta use no stronger
terni) of appeais ta reolgious bgotry for party EVANGELICAL UONESTY.-Some two weeks
purposes, as the result of the Gereral Election ago, we gave a forniai contradiction ta a positive
which as lately taken place bere in P. E. Island. statement made by the Echzo, a tow Anglican
The Gosernment which was sa signally. defeated journal, te the effect that one of the Jesuit
an the 26th ult., got into power, erght years ago, priests Lad joined the Meth odists et this City.-
as many of yaur readers are aware, by stirring up T this the editor of the Eco, with true evan-

sectarian strile, and at the succeeding elections gehcal bouesty, and with that delicate sense oi
obtained the popular verdict through the saie honor eminentir, and universally characteristic
unhalioved means. The very .large proportion aI the clasi l' sw-hich he belongs, replies in his
of the people who were deceived, on botu occa. issue of tae li20 inst :-Not by making good his
sions, by the clap-trap o " Protestaasisnî i first statement, or by giving the name of the de-

Danger," bave lately, we are happy to say, cota- graded priest w-ho ad joned the Metiadists
pletely righted thenselves, and the iesuit is a not by retracting, confessing, and apalogising for

complete triumph for the Opposition or Liberal his error, as every gentleman would do, under
Party. Districts which,.tour years ago, elected simailar circumstances--but sitmply as folios:_-
Government mîîen, nom return Liberals ta Par- " It"--the lie about the Jesoit priest-" was how-
aient whilst maany of the M.P.P.'s wa, et ever stated as a fact by the Montreal correspondentt ofr a couotry paper, who, we believe, bolongs ta the

that time, beaded the anti-Catholic crusade, had Methodist body."-cîo, 2Oth March.

prudence enough not ta face their constituencies That the origînatr of t be lie " belongs ta
at ail! Sa complete a stampîng out ai bigotry the Methodist body" is,. we are prepared to ad-
in sa short a time we have seldons witnessed, and mit, very probable ; but as the Echo originally
we sincertyi congratulate our Canadian nighbors publlslied it, not upoù the aulhority of the said
on the auspicious event. If they wish ta see ten anony-mous correspundent of an unnamedi "coun-
years hence, a real, old-fashionei bigot, te best try paper," but as an item of news of its own-
thing they can noi do, is ta catch one of those the Echo is moral ly responsible for the truth or
that may yet remain amog us, and have him faisehood, of the assertion. . The receiver is as
stutfed. bad as the thief, and betwixt the retailer of a

The attitude which Prince E. Island las as- lie, and the original author of the lie, there is
sumed on the question of Confederation, has little or no moral difference. We will not how-
dowa upon ber devoted head the indignation of ever mnsist any longer upon the matter. We
two or three of.your leadiîg Canadman journals. know that Evangehcals holii that lyîng and san-
IL is not our intention ta set up a defeuce of the dering are fair weapons against the Jesuits, and
conduct ai the Istanders ii genean or of sme we seek not ta disahuse the "saznts" Of their
Of theîr leadîng men in partîcular, on the impor- cherished delusion,
tant question. If they choose te enter th e arena

with Canadian journalîsts they are quite nble, (ire UNHAPPY OT-rAwA.-The Ottawa Tines
' speak with ail respect for your brother editors in says a rumor bas been cireulated, and bas gained

Canada) ta fight their own battles, and, ta talk ground, te which many give credence, ta the
frankly, it would require nO very great talent te effect that every inhabitant of Ottawa is-a can-
tear some of the latter's arguments ta pieces.- didate for the Confederate Parli1ment. This is
We have-been particularly struck witb thetone, net correct.' There are11persons, we are au-
which theMontreal Gazette bas lately adopted thorized ta state, who de not n tend offering
towards its Island Sister. That journal bas themselves. These latter persons, hi-owever, will
latelydévfted 'threë'i four articles ithin 'as run forthecallegislatune
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.We m1ust remind oir ,readers that thp Rev. CELEBRATION OF ST. PATRICK'SDY AT T. Arriving at the Cathedrat the Procession passed ItisstatedthattheBannerthd disLAURENT COLLEGE. Play Od d d d ~STh N CATI40LIC YUGMENIS-SOCIETYM. OWFarrell's Lecture for the benefit Of , t .. htote aTreaLy crow e eedifce, - eresa Grand on St. Patrick's Day at Ottawa gave offence, and
St. Ann's Catholia Yung Men's Soctety, wil On the 21st instant, the writer wentbby special Hiigh Mass was celeb.rated by H rdshi anst wh ieb is Lardstip the Bishop renon-invitation, ta the College of St. Laurent, for the Bishop Horan, Father. Dollard beig Assistant
take place in the Mechanics fHallon Tuesday purpose of being~present at the celebration of.the Priest, and the Rev. Messrs', O'ConaOr and Mur- strated-was not a banner belonging ta any of -
evening next. The subject is "Catbolhcity the, feast of Ireland's tmne-honored patron saint.- ray Deacon and Sub.deacon;i the anniversary the Irish Societies of Ottawa: but was brought
Civilizer of Nations." We ànticipate a crowd- The day was. one of high festival for the stu- sermon preached by the Rev. Nr. Graham of over from Ogdensburg by some Yankee " roughs,"
ed audience. The interestinr tapic ta be di'- dents, wbo, attired in their best, seemed to enter Westport, who made a truly eloquent discourse. sa says a telegram-"' apparently for the purpose
cused t.he claims of the excelent Society for inta the spirit of the occasion with all the zest The only allusin made to the recent unhappy of creatin a disturbance." The same teleLram WIULL B GIVEN IN THE
wba se 'benefit e Lecture is ta hie' given, and.and ardour of youth. The majority is French- occurrences n ireland, was to the effect that anyaees-.LI.E C FIA NI C SI HALL

Canadian - but the shamrock and ribbon of movement discountenanced, as the present one adds that " the members of the St. PatrickN
the well known eloquence and leàrning 'of the immortal green" which figured on the breasts was so strongly, by the clergy, vas not for the ciety generally are much annoyed at this attempt .or.
revereud lecturer, ail combine ta assure us of a and' at the button boles of the others, unmis- good of the country and could not effect any ta stir up bad feeling." JTHE BENEFIT CF iTE ADOV. SOCIE

bumper bouse. takably betrayed their nationality. The cere- permanent resuit, but only end in utter defeat, oi
_mones of the imorning were of that grand and and ignominy and disgrace ta the leaders. The ST. FATRICK'S DAY AT NEW YORK-.- It TUESDAY EVgNING, -2nd APRIL, 1887

CORRECTION, mposing style with which the RPoman Catholie Procession baving been reformed at the Catbe- would appear from tihe Yankee journals that the a
In Our last we published, by miata1ze, an incorrect Church bonors ber greatest saints. A solemn dral, marched again through the principal streets, Celebratio f the Day at New York was at-R EE

report of the names &c. which were engraved on the ligh mass was celebrated by the Rev. P. J. followng out the announced programme, and tended- ithl serious rias, m the cours'FAefRELc
brass -plate, commemorftig the laying of the Colovin, S.S.C., assisted by the Rev. John ended at the Citv Hall, TaE c.O.
Corner Stone cf St. Petrickng Hall. The foUoiigb Suihvan as deacon, and the Rev. P. J. Clyne, After thie Procession hd entered the Hal an several of the Poce wvere badly injured. The CATeOLeCIT T iVLSEiR OF NATIONS.

S. S.C., as sub-deacon. After the gospel the got placed, the speeches of the afteraoou cot- eaue seeins to have been a truck tat I soe Lecture to cormece at Eight oclck
ilwvr S correct --- aDcaoE thl-atSvn

"Thoever, comer-- a . .~e •a~ingof tha oficiating clergyman preached a sermon suitable mencedi. The President, Dr. Sullivan, made a way or another got mied up with ithe Proces- Doora apt at half--past sma,
CrnerStonaOfbe theSi Ptrick's Hall, tatral,t t tfhe occasion, in te course of which lie re- short bu sensibie speech, which was received sion, and wcse driver was.violetly assaulted- in TictTs-25 en. eac

the 16ev. P. Ddwd, Chief Pasor of Et. Patrick's ferred to the virtue jofptrioim-us o ect in with much applause. Then hIe übrsil, Mr. consequence. l'e Polc came ta lus aid, but T.A
Church, on the 18th March, 1867, in the 30th year of the designs of Providence, and the good whcih iaigan, said a few weords, which were receivedi r y were toc weak i point o numbers ti epi -t__-__-
the Reign of Her Most Gracious Mijesty Queen Vic is draw irom it. The !ish had always been very favorably. Mr. Macarow th Vice-Prei-- p e any effectual barrer to tie aiier o Le
tocia. The Rtiglit Bon. Charles Stanley, Viscount
Monck, Earon Monck ofChalsytr1mmon Ireland, paltriotc. They bad resisted th,- Danes with un- dent, delhv2red a very eloquent address. :Mr crod.

Governor General cf British America. Lieutenant chilled ardour durmng two centuries, and fiaaily Macarow is a graet favorte with aKGeneral Sir J. Michel, Bart, K. .B., Commander o! expelled thiem from thieir .country on the glorioEs audience and was uchap . But teT ,ADETAST.
upplaAtd.the Auuuill Meeting cf t,3 St, Pii-zcIks Soc;e-,y

the Farces, Adminisuator o tsh Governmenl cf field cf Glonttf. .But that invasion, though speech of the e afternoo.o was that of Mrt. Jaines at e u l e n ohdy, 4th sti'ni, a y
Canada.Hery Starnes, Esq ,MarofMontreal- unsaccessful, iad weakened Ireland's farce antid O'fLetly, the Recurder. Mr. O'Rleil!y 'ields a bClamden t loe

DiEcTOi-a itio. bared lier breast to te attauk of the Normans. considerable poiver over his .audiesce, andi inls were electcd ofino bsarers far the eusuiug ye : -
Bernard. Devlin, Chirm.n- HT. T. D. McGee, Tua struggle was long andi loody, and if she fell, speech was of moucih inproMance, wa give it in Prasident--Wm. Cassidy.

Hon. Thos. Ryan, M. P. Ryan, J. W. McGauvran she fell with honor. The Iris niat preserved full.He was hlstened to with marked tenton Vico-President-John Evans.
Edward MurDhy, W. H. Hinigston, M.D., Luke Moore, , . f an' Treasurer-Peter icLoughlin.
C; J. Casacli, and Neil Shannon, isai at and thir naioahty. Wherever and was mucb applauded :-icretary-Joh G Prout.

J. W. Hopkins, Architect ; Howley and Sheridan, they 'ventbethse tivo characteris!ics went .wits T.e lea>rned gentlen, wba ci prescr.ing Colmzitc of.aaemoent.-Pau[ Ingoldsby, Jam
Enilders ; E. E. Gilbert, Iron Foak:, .e. thea ; andi that w h, humanly speaking, mught himslf, was recei'vcd with iud c-er2, sai: toi:L he1 Evns, EdIwrd Levcue, Jehu Ruarke, ugli Ev.ne,D Fld raEE ibert, oHoles ioun higi t ýazi;yivs ii caîî Li h ; and ord t n' t aa aurîrwa. a. w

tseem to be a great calamy was a h laoa raey l Buns, Josepl Kidd, and ichac M:urhy. 1 ANNUAL MEETING of the atiove Ccrnoza.
A&nd in the dep'h be praiso. meaus nyGwich Prondeoce had the do.onor to e a n wh luvei Cuii-telanti Grand Marshal-Patrick McAvo,. ion wd! take placo m theA oasby w clirvdc,, ldpreserved teido.henoc ta thse dzLy, n wsLuviýcýI tylni __

true faitih tihroughout hie great Engih speakinog as mucis as they dii, wflo wtere so enthusiaseUILDING
lorld. Thelrnhpeuple bad reason torelo ice In, the celebraituof ir nional festival, Vaid iG=YRemittances laone next.

A CERTIFICATE.-X e scarce tink aihat ir. .a~ ant biumndful of thi- dutc Cos aoligations to DY EEX', the ttfA
GeorgeiBrowlWIl feel flattered by tihe notice 'ot hey fiad0 .a tms beeu bought wortny to t land of the ad.aton. (C'er.) Aithough MiLiTAV: MovexesTs.--A dopich from 4Jslee-bourers for the ensuing Yet willbe elected.

r oiffer for r e r a e e t rt the glory of Him lwho bad utieretd.orIcelandl i the uLnd of tieir nisviy,' t!I:o i• - ' of 1,-ir e t " o he rr a- Sevcrat jiflucariaut teveralimportan s ain i it ye-Lvs wh, beof bis rirernetfroaP n ven b he us ail.. T ey had gauel tl Vctory the godi alecions ahd of tbeîr love, s.i! lOud.:î ad cluaims sures of thie iniltary auihrilles a tihe desepatctlh
Montreal Daily Nws. Tne edutor of tha t cause, and thus, be inigits sav, tiey h cld conquered Ou tberm; fer f isi n ho:iv a d hno anu u t*ire:rs who have: -ot puid their >ues, and

journal, after liavinug lautded Mr. Brown's priçate their coaquerors. Tlie re. genteletnan then e- wOfinds :c 'e); tir true ine:tsare ceatere, o 1i dueul conpennt ermn. ii li ro. sig2d the D'eiurion a Membership' will take
ai' ,- ferredta the present condi foug : :-r2enos uny 'u: round Q uec to, tise Upeer !ke, r :ma:: au i ne t: tky ct v unuit they do so. a

moral tcharacter, thus di cishir politically :- thtita tisepu'esc'tsao:uutucl n aicvi1l bo pe[iittee e ist .aund the i s,) t spion, I the gunt ondancotnat,
i0 As a. politician, ha ytsi'iut to thea deagrading ice anui concludet by observing that tise true way ta dr i.ic C.îndn. (Lomi e ) As tru any moiat be b ht to re Seveu ocled: , recir cues, &c

cf eTil eneaking, inO and slander[ng, anti party advance th'i cnterests w %as by cducation, The paLtrio3 a 1 ,Iyr C e:Cz-i f oa c î; - uer iu r
feeling oo warped lis mind, tha.i though he. rude syste oîf hy gone d;is la'given wy be- bjuud b.' ere: y abi ;.tio n to dr.c r e and i DeHc-t roit o: . aot t u ar. Ca -ve . - P. 0IEARhA, Rc
kne/ Ie wrotgfuliy accused and poli fore the powers of i mind. cras by reason noees.:y spit ti:. rx, . , a .. , .

lu: fauîiu. hoicîr.o. fA ;a!accca.letttr[c '.a cu-1 j derstand, beei odra'C-w, e
caloappanent he seemingly wa unable to elevata t'uah inen were~ gov;ct.d tu tiies diayu Tnohfæu. (Appl.~i uCrîrase.) There ioa ctIo-ul:try ulh drtand,ubeen or<er evu "d ti-r; by, .adEA

hmself morally t i ncknowit:dge the t injticehehnd .: : g t e :
commititd ta con is enr:re, aid atona for thse empe of iue fuîtr'ull he ua ti e iaa-ù of tue i' rn sno; o .eartro'aure Irishsme n i respucud ihr e 'aa e uFer ; ' r:a ' 7'-F. on[
outragen:.Dady w :r most miurcliiger.t. .Zducation uiit raise the : 1ou p:osperu2 un tin Cita . :.':ery tiu HOLJîWORLD

moral and sociaatiadar1 of Ibé« Iri l. It u!i L ' ,ho0 has. c.ade dcua:;.a Lis home o es :r .. sg;7IncC
endeameainnceLandiauand ' rera :-y :waacrE «her ao is 11u1d GOOD NWs ion oi Is,'.,"uve l i'ieio Bln ao a reprelsetizz:o 1protect hler- every Lubici oj bisy hu:iLl and --T Que!n : cr u ed to lircit l.,w d e is mc a n y 3a m i at i q u alit e b tn w e c m :n o t a st a u g bue ne lt o n < h e i m, e iîc b 1 v u l b e tr aiu s ' i w L a .q u d a c om p e'n u :;a i . a h om e fo r j,. th e d e j ort i n 'o t.:e V ic ::i C ru - s a y b e c : -C OTv!eanielits mauny cumablo o.ualitieq, bat We can 01inno:turd - ýIDL% ; ýeynpathise with i-n, bca'se thero 3i an iugredient mitted to theli' pasterity and extentieti to ail bi:a n:s chir:n is calledi upna t - L .

o 1nsinc;ry in his naturei whih fren smhoopatarmait. fiL . U d tht!. at orpbiraîl inihit soo ber .y u ' 71.1 0 as aeluàire w d o pev the o orce o jUgc..,àfI a tr- iî.c hL, tcilizicai L1v. i_ a ai i, te ,tiY of NU / Itiil, r ', ' 1vo ;ay icere- Z T'!U OLIVI' 3tN!S~I I'liS'hJE
aense cf tmordi;ty."-In. regain inu the wo'Mrld of letters tlat iig posnitoy - TVET E

Well There is no accounting for tastes- but i ch sbe enjuy u.d when, froi heàGib ta thse i this g country al bouind tt oxped a t.uon cf il afetr e employd m tiiilhr : )rce red d, or THEl s iiY iF A s.sTE ,
were these natters on ien to reson, we should century, s e waaï the schol ior ail Euroi It d hiLc'lier; andVf h.1eterss, u ao by1teofendencsi 5l r . MOE R T E R OF S

like to know how Our Montreal contenporarycan was the duty of every Irish student t!ais teo do ail aufctinaan d of coUntry, Lvile a rig t to CenT.Er GODREEPAILY, (CGscAnIN.)
, a its power to advance the honor andi glory of ta ber, But tuereis too Cancid, theibr b ErLTLESON.

hike als a I"representative mn "One rwhom be h atcutytpsbc ws boudbytebirth or ndopLion, iha.s greater rensgu to shield l'r irn,.8. RITUAbIst.

descrbes as, politically, a har nd a sianderr ! sacred ties of relgioaus ad nationabitin t o bincutan ur tan thema a n f r In this City, on the 27th ius:., thse wf cf Mr. R TUE CROSS.
uradmireone uso kneoly and ivilfuly ma- sare t e f eri~i aY. twhiciha priz s the most anhuiter us iot Rieard Carr, Cooper, of à daughter. 10. J.O'ERIT, mi [i-LUcrscs orA GarOn MOen.

or admire o o n n a- tise aferon the sdtuients gave a hictrary to mruamtain (hbs civil and teligiou liberties)e • J. LEDKY'S IISORY' 0t' RATIONALIS,;î.
liges his political opponents. The encomîuiri and musical entertainment. Discourses and de- acre secured sud g-,uarantced L o' himl under Maried, . A oi EaM

f' dfh-clamcations in E nglish and Firench were made by the constitution of Uzanadat. (Loud eu. At Peterboro, on the 25th ult. by the e: Rvd 3. A TA LK ABOUT PA R!S.
cf tbe Daiy NYews renminds us cf 'ie ii - lats Pn J C M Tn a t G ire are no tyrant land'irds t.i opprese him ; no . KÊll', Mr. D nnis 0'BrienSouth Duaro,to Annie, 4. D R BA CCJN (N CONV ERhONS TO TE
wife's vindicaton of ber character, aspersed by Ma.. es P. S. Curran, . . art, . uy, yte proote ta rab hlim of the fruib ofhis abr; nu fourth daughter ut Thomas Buck, Esqr., Otonrbee. CA'THOLI CIURCH.1 Daniel Devaney,F., J. Abjohi, T Barry, and 1 enat laws te erush him. Ilere cvery mencas f' raie, 15. ATHLONE AUGHR[M.some censorious policeman in the Court House- otiers. Ve were inucli pleased- withi these I anod the only return required for t'is inesciatible 1. ASPERGES ME

.Barrmng that I arn a thief and a ii- and juvenile efforts. Tie Eahers ot the St. Lau- i blessing is t obe 'eey l'ile lanswa nc:d be preparedi te reiscOn the 2 stt instant, in er 80th year, Ane Smytb, 17. ANOOl.VIAT. A NEw GaNTr Cirr.
iven to drink, I def any one ta say that black rent College certainly possess in a big- degree anyuttack upon ier, ether by a foruig 1oo or a do. widow of the late ThomasMoore, a native ofGartland 8, I)LANTING F TIIE ROSS

t masic enemy. In the name, then, of the twot Town, Co. Westmeatb. Irelid, and mother of Luire 1. A%1SCELLA, Ny.
is the white of y eye the faculty I an awart ss Ireland prset tis day, do More, cf ue ßr f Fzpatrick & M i, o s 20. NEV PUBLICATIONS.

of their students. The enunciation ias tis gene..C' tati tse íolih and wiel:ed men who threaten to ty.
MALICIOUS,--A correspondent cf tah Echuo rai clear and eloquent, and the gesture easy and invade Our sbores, thatI un tse ltrat e.li ta aris r e: New York rbat will plcase copy. b c ber of 'THE CATHOLIC WORLD'

wickedly PuIs the question, as "la humble In- natural. the Canadian people we sshel be rouad in the ranks ln this city, on the 23rd instant, Richard Czinicg- a , n agood
fPo oer defenderz, ready, ay, ready with sto hearis hrm, fourth son of the lateWilliam nnhams nulry sibir'ibedmta do

quirer after Christian Trnah,i" how the follow- Tne music, under ie direction of Professr o ngtar)s3toid!0saiti if defencoou unrraD e, agd u7 er m onhs. m ° h is ee of the largest Magazines publisbed,and 8sý:eg uris te do battIu ic defacaet'of OurQu.,,.Mariste Dealer, cuged.l11 years andi 9j moutlis. i cniufg eaci mentis 1414 large ocavo pages cftt~e
n passage from the Anglican liturgy for infant Viaou, was charmng. Thus ended tse celebra- aur Laws an our stitutions. (Loud and prolong. ciaiet rac tign-tteu, malring 1728 pages eacbthe ruPr te be tlion cf St. Patrick s Day at diîe College of St. ed cheering.) An attcmp: bs been mace te cast MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARE ycar fo-r gma

Baptism, and enjoined by the rubric Io be in- Laurent. - suspicion on %te loyrity ao' the Irish Osthlics of thil Montreal, March 'U, 11,7.FO
variably used after -an infant bas been baptised country becaue tiey were not found in number3 iE Flour-Pollarde, $4,-40 ta $4,50; Middlia's. 5,75 Sscripi FOUR DOLLARS.

the r anks of the Volunteers, and one gdlaut Captain $G,00 ; Fine, $6,40 te SGjdo iSuper., No. 2 _$7,0 r urp u t be pani in advance. Single-cct -bath pleased Thee to regenerate this in- ST. PATRtLCKS DAY AT KINGSTON. inthe western part af the province, wben asked bow $7,G0; Superline $8.00 te $8,25 ; Fancy SSQi capic r7 cej 'ch,
fant with Thy Holy Spirit,"-can be reconciledi Yesterday, the Annirersary of Ireland'sPatro many wore in hiso Ocompay answred with evident 8,25;.Extri., .:s,25 ta $8,75 ;Superior Eta 71 - D. & J. SADLIE II CO.,

; tray h Anr -raygr tificartion, 'not a s:nell of them.' (Loud 30,25; Bag Flou r, $3,90 ta $4,00 per 100 ls.. Montreal, 0. E
with the opinionsbell ani n proesseei by the on" Saint, was universaly oiserved by the Irisihmenn Laughater) It is qouite traec that the Irsh Octmteat uer brl. of 200 l'os., worth 5 to 3,25. ' Mara 28, 1807.

church party concerning oaptis and its effects of Kingstou as a day of celebration in onor of Roman -- tholics he ro: beenlactiveaVolunteers, WMe.erercbash.fciGOgb.--Rangefor U. .-- --
npan is infant recipents? We shall look for- St. Patrick. The Grand Procession formed inand for this reasan, t'e majority who at presen Spring according ta samples. 31.70 to 1.75. INSOLVENT ACT OF 186-1.

front of the City Hall it ten o'clock, vhere the comprise the Volunter force of Western Can da ara Peuis per G oIb- arket dull; the quoltion 'er.
ward with expectation of no small amauseient, to -Kngein ,S. Pt .ick'' Society vetejoinat y aniios tisat they should bc excluded, and freiaently Go Ib3. is about 82ece t84e " I' tie mittr et J. B. MiLeJTT. Trader, (formerly
the repgy.tl . a ic y Sof wrenjoin indulge in expressions hsartful te thee feeliags o thoe Oats per buh. of 132 lbs.-Worth 32c in store. or Sherbrocke, O E.,) Montreal.

r . the Si. Patrick's Society of Portsmouth, and'IrishCatholiae [ who bare a taste fir arm Ta speak Bartey par 48 lbs.-Market dull, at 53e to 57c. Insolvent
numbers of Irishmruen, aIl of whom hatd beena gen- plainly I believe au organized atuempt his oeten made Ryel per 50 lb3.-Nominal at 80e to sc. THE creditors orthe insaolvent a.re notified ta reet at

HOtMAGa TO IRELAND -An Allegory i Tiree eraliy ivted ta take part in the proceedings.- te exclude thems iiîpossible fraio tise rnks of the corn lper 56 lbs.-95C asked for il, duy ctha office of th untlersigned ,assignee, No. i St.
Cnapters. By Rer. Aristides Pierrard..- The Procession more'throughl sereral cf the Volunteers. At any rate no encouragoeet is given fre, but i o transactions. -Sulpice Sttreut, in the City ot Montreal, on Tuesday,
New York and Monireal, D & J Sadher. - ri ta them ta enter the ranks. Sa long as this exclu. Ashes per 100 Ibs.--irst Pots $5.81 t a 585 the Twenty-mts dlay.t March instant, at Four

pnneta strets e roue to t. May s Ctbe-sivenless continuesc, iwiilthelu lnteer force be chiedly SBconds,.34.83 niet ; Thirdq, $4,lr0 net. PeaLO'lkP.,fothPuiceantonfthI-This is a little pamphlet'euIogistic of the Ca- draleaded by lhe Union Jack, the St. Patnck' coinposed c0 boys antd noetoflghting men. (heers) $0.75 to $7.01. sIent, ad for the orderfng cf une siirs of the
tho!io patience and fiddity of the Irish people, Juvenile Band. iba lianidsome banner of the dif- But a day tay ye: comela the history of this coun. Pork per brL. of 200 Ilbs -Market quiet. Ms, 9 estat generally. Theilsolvent is hereby requested
and dedicated ta Monseigneur Dupanloup, B1ishop ferent societies and sebools being in terspertsel try--for ber destiny is on ward, the futures pregnant ta S20.00 Prime Mess, $14,00 ; Prune, $11 te $12. ta attend.

of Orleans. Price 37 cents ; fra, by mail. aln t e. T pupls of the Crisiie fougt fr rese Hoa, pe 100 . -A o ir - - T. SAUVAGE ,
coit te bac o r receempire in North America, when the Democracy sotb lîoads of choice carcasses, to arrive, il 5.30 , ban • Offcial Assignec,Seools toL'be number of 150,ormrecm Of us wil ret il. morat combat the conservatives of able fonds. Monr3al oth of March 1867. 2w.THEs LAMnP--Marc1, 1__«7. D. & J. Sa.lier, first witl their splendid bad, uumberng aver 40 tise north, when each foeman ill stand fac ta fae..

Montreai performers, aIl in uniformn, heauded by thseir drum anti eacha friend aboutlder ta sho.uilder, whsen Canada MONTREA L RETAML MARKET PRtOES3. IINSOLVENT ACT 0F 1864.
Thîs popular Catholie sariai may be obtainied major, whos on tiss occasion wre a nuew ticb will ciall upon all her sous withouit disîtinu.ion ofoclss Mrh2616 i .

thrtoughs tisa Messrs Sadiiers of thsis city :-Tne grae unîtorin, tr;ummed wi.' bgod; hie carr'ied tise or creed. Thsen it wai Ue seea as of yea that the 'ac 2G . 18. Ij taise inatter of DAmIASE .ST. ONGE, Trrader, St.prîe c a iaga cpy s svenean cetsanitis stff i iîIrishe c trctthoiaict soldieCrheie o wdlrlilfoo!::or s igthatWef Figc1that.tvWe'rq-itFt.....a O n RGemmiieoî.Et
pric ofa smle opy s sventen.cent, a tie st6 o hisodie m ruemiliarystyl. Teyas liogton-unfurled au Waterloo, ta victory oir to death, oure, nty perqn , .... 13 6 to 14 a|Inovn

anulsbcito sTodur.ToLm saatatdtegets hr fattention (P one nenuiastie clceeriug, amcidst whLicU 'eda 'a] .. ~ T.IE Creditora of tise Insolvent are notfied that be
always contasins many' nteresting stoe, aaso from tise crowrds whos thogePh resad teioearnd gentma rei.) haprmn .. 00t has madie an assignaient cf bis estais andi effects,

much difym reaing mtter werewellmarshlledby Master Devîin, a baud- In the evenîu the Brothers' Baud entertainedi Batley', deo, (new) .... 2 O0 to 2 c ne h bveAt omte uesge s
sema youtis, weail mountedi, anti clati ie green Un-i- a large nuiber of geutîetaen, iccudicg thte Peas, do. .... 4 G t o0 tîgnasmonthsfo thi dar e wiqthired f ims m ei.

Tn\AHO V OR'Ln. - Newr York, L. formi. The playing ci' the favorite band attractd clergy anti somte et' the puricipal Cat'hohes, ait a Cattsr du. . . er~ Ob fia theti fecuri te, odifny lia eŠaleecf
Kehe ; Moantreal, ID. & J. Sadlier. universal admiration, It is astonisiig that, aI- sumotuous supper, the~ chsainnan of ise Separate De, sait doc.. oat il; and if noae stating tise fact; the w'hole attested

Froma thse Mesr. Sadiliera cf thtis City wea thoughs sema cf thseir best players leava every Scisool Board, Father Dollardl, occupying the -Beans, smati mine. pet' mune.. 0 O to o u under cats, with tise voocuers la support cf suchs
have receivedi tise April number cf tihis Montisly year, theay hava been able not only ta maintaîm chair. Aluer justice haed been docte ta the goodi Potatoas par bag .... 5 to ce s clîaims.

Magazine. Its price is, by smngie numbers, its efficency, but aise upro va, as every ose whot thsings placedi before them, a novel mode cf pro- ar, per b ot .... O B ta 4O .MUb ne
thirty-seven cents, anti Four dollars to tise annual hecardi them playîng last St. Pattrick's Day cao ceeduug wras adioptedi-viz:t insteadi cf regular Beaef,'paruefi .. -. O 4 te O 73 ?lontrEel,1 h MaBrch, 1867. 2w
subscriber. It containus mnaany interesting articles, attest. They nad aise a Fife andt Drui Band, toasts, a cheer was given by ltce boys anti somne Park, do *.... 0 b to G -

original anti selectedi. smprovcsed by thte cndefatigable Brother Arnmold, gentlemnu present cailled on to respond ; iv hadi Mutton do .... o 4 to o o C O L L E G E O IF R. E G 10 P O oL s
whie played alternately with tise othier baud. Next tbus thte pleasure cf hesarng accue very acnmaîtd L.amb, par do '.... O 4 to O G KINGSTON 0.WV.,

The amount of thse collecti'n takeni up'în St. came tisa IParunouths Scety, wins iras pre- anti happy speeches frein R.ev. Messrs. Dollard, Eggs, fresis, pet daozen .... O 11 to 1 O Under tAe Immedidte Sup>erviston or rAe Rr. Rsv.
Patrick's Day in tise St. Patrick's Cisurchs for cededi 'by Mn. Scott.'s Bandi, candt lie Parent Grabsam anti Stanton on tise part of the Ciergy,and t a",wpar 100 bundIes, .... 4,50 ta $8,0 E. J. Horan, Bisho/cp of Kingstonî.
tisa poor amountd ta thea isandsome sum cf Society of Kinpton -by tise Banti cf the 1Mh Messrs Sullhvan, Macarouç sud Bîrmînghiam ou tise Sefra 10bs .... . $3,00 to $9,00 TEaoeIsiuin atdi n fh s

$223. ~~Battaho fVlutescwihpaydms pa.rt ofteln.Tiitrpre ihsnsPcrk, fresh, da .... s5.50eto S$,25 agreeable and bes.Ithful parts cf Kingston,isnow
-sweetly andi harmouiously', muchs better thane anti instrumentai music frorm tise members cf the aMlei Coms, . . . $2G,00 ta S2á,00 completelyorgaized. Able Tachers have bee:npro.

•L'ECHO DE LA FANc E.-April, 1867.--As couldt reasonably be expected frnom new, musicians Bandi, maide up as nuovei andi deligufîu vn Sgatvc-eh,- .$,0 teoaa'idfetavrondprme
ghtfulI,~' anee -- eE -50 to ,0 vided fo-h aiu deatets. The abject of

is the face of an old friendisn thetappearanae ofnof suchhtbwrt practice.aThe,is te fae ofan od frendso he apearnce f ripracice.TheProcession wras ing's entertainmnent as could wel libe imnagined--uese theinaitutiol2iettimserftgewdan Tbid7ah-
the %iro de la France on our editorial table is both respectable in numbers and appearance, a feast aflording a bigh degree of pleasure to both WANTED oals, and mannerafthepnpil ill be an objecalwas welcome. The present number is not the small falliug.off in its length, compared with mind.and body, and eviecimg the generosity, of constant attention. The Course of instruction
inferior in nterest to any of its-predecessors, con- former years, being rightly attrbuted to the cf- taste and redjemeit of the individual who dev:sed sa e s lod iom eterith i inclde c. complete Classical and Commerioal
taining the following articles, selected trom the fect of the cold wim wisichb as prevaded for thie itv lessons ian tenc ta sema membrs of the famiy. Education. Particular attention wil be.given to.t
best producions of the French press: L'Eveque last two days, tu keeping back many Who wouldt St. Patrck's Day passed aver most quîetly A rFrenoh and English languages.Sis. produclionsof tise Frencis rMostt L'Evequa ddrea,o ag n.wl eetdLbayil (pl
d'Orleans est Un Grand Co upable-Fiat Volutas otherwise have joned mi, and not to any want of and most happily. There was not the slghtest .OFFICE OF TRIS PIPER. toý targe nd.well elected Library wihl 'b. OPEN
Tua-L'Episcopat Francais-Les Salons-Les feeling or lroe of country wib hass always been uproar in any of the stireets and taverns. Mlay it tnr!a,, 21s0 Fe'r., 1861. 2 T ] R M S: -
Odeurs de Paris-Les Moines del'Occident- known .to exist in the bearts of Irishme on the alirays be se on ail sueb occasions.-Com. W Board and Taition, 5100 p.Anna(pàyàbje hal
Conferences de Notre 'Dame-La Clef d'Or- day, to them, of ail days in the year; for what- w . yearly in Advane.)
Pensees Diverses-Esquisse du Pere Hyacinthe everi be their situation n hlfe, the Irish -are re- A MALE TEACHER, with a diploma, to teach an Use of Library during stay, , ,

.ee.r ir.. r'Qaebec March 25.-Aother large gld nugget has Elementary Scbool. Apply St. Columban, Oounty of TaheAnnual' Session comm'eeo the lat-Chansons Populaires du Canada-Le Rameau amarkaalaforatheiriationlty,aanaor-acoasis- beeanftia on the property of the Dslery GoldMiningTwoMountane Fir Thurday of Jul
Benit-L'Abeille Butinisé de'.Ec7. '- teht and duî'rïg lovh "f- thisai native 'land.--' Oospanyf ahd wasabfou it teithis city' t-dd'y t WILLIA H&R-T,'Sdt-Treea.. July21-a s 1861. it.u
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FRANCE.
TSe Elegdard aserta' tht- the Emperor signed

yesterday a decreètfor ihereoiga;nization of the in
fantry, in uconfority'with thereport of té Ministoi
of War, piblihedihis morning by be Moniteur de
2l'rmee. - Each ekiment is ta consist in future o
20 companiesuintes;d of 22, while on a-peace footing
but of 27 when on i war footing.

ilGirardin ans M. Serriere, the one as di-
rector andr principal of the iberte, and the other as
fts.»rinter, are cited te appear on Wednesday belore
the' Tribuna[ ef First Instance, to, answe.r ta te
charge of exciting latred and contempt agaist thé
Governaiént, an offence .provided agamust by the
fourth clause of the decres of the lith of August,
1848, which rus thus :-ed

Whosaever, by any one of the menuaspécifiéS iu
the. lat article of the law of tþé l'ih May, 1819, abli
expose ta hatred and contempt the Government of
the Republic, hallbe punished with an imprison-
ment of from one month t four years, and a fine of
from 150f. té 4,000f.'

It la right te add that this penal clause is fol
lowed by a sentence specifying that it dos not affect
the right te discues and censure the acta o the
G averoimént.

Thé Liberte bau not ceased ta appear, and M.
Girardin continues ta write in.it as if no prosecuti>n
wre hanging over is head. lu his lart number le
telle how, when representative of the Bae.Rhin in the
Legislative Assembly of May, 1851, hé moved the
repeal of that very clause of the Repubsican decree
on which hé isnov prosecuted.

A London correspondent of the Cologte Gazette
ventures te affil 'on précisé information,' that the
lettera in which Napoleon il. som y ears ago pro-
mised bis continuous support ta Maximilian i. have
been recently placed lu the hand of Queen Victoria.
The return of these lettera had been requested by the
writer in the latest phase of Mexican affaira. On
being refused, their possession became se coveted
that the luggage of the Emperor Maximilian was
searched at Vera Cruz.

Labor iots have brokea out at Renbos in France.

Pars, Match 19 -A debate took place in the
Corps Legislatif last evening in regard te foreigu af.
fairs, in the co:rse of wbich representatives Thiera
and Favre attacked the foreign poliy of the Empe-
ror on the ground that it favored a unity in bath
Germany and Italy, wich was bostile o t lbe inter-
este of France. Minister Ronber and representatine
Olivier defended the course of the Government.

lu the Corps Legisiatif to.day Minister Retier
stated that the Emperor was in favor of the partition
of the Papal States debt among the Catholic Powers,
each ef them assuming its share of the burthen and
gnsrantQeing ite payment.

The France confrms the intelligence that it is
proposeS ta present a suin of 400,000f. as a national
testimonial te M. de Lamartine. ' The proposal,'
adds the France 'owes its odrigin te the Emperer.'

Victor Hugo once said of Louis Napoleon :-' E
lies mute and motionless, icoking in the opposite
diraction te lis object, until the bour for action
comes, then he turne is ead and leapa upon bis
prey. Bis polîy starts out on you abruply, nt seme
unbeded turning, pistoiuin band, utfur.' Theres
l bis table, in his atudy, a drwer, frequently half
open. ' etakels thence a paper, reads U te a minis.
ter. It is a decree. The minister assents or dis.
sets, Louis Napoleon throws the paper back into the
drawer, where misre are many other papers, bundles
of papers-the dreama of an ali-poent man-shuIte
the drawer, takes out the key, and leaves the room
without saying a word. The minister bows and re.
tires delighted with the deference which bas been
paid te bis opinion. Next moining th udecre is in
the Moniteur.'

Tra NsTHRarNs.-The Bague, Match 1.-lu
to.day's itting of the decond Chamber, during the
debate en'thie Budget, the Minister for Foreign Af.
faire gave a deniai ta a ruar that Prusasa had de-
manded the disarmament of the fortresses of Maes-
tricht and Veule, and declared that there lad nver
been any question of such a disarmament. The
Minister aded :-

1 No credit muet hé given te these ruamors, but,
nevertheless, i lé necessary to e forearmed for
every eventuality, and we muet spare no sacrifices
which may te required for the maintenance of our
independence.'

In reply ta a demand for further information on.
the subjact of these rumors, the Minister declared
moat positively that no E-aropean Power had menaced
Hailand.

ITALY-
PiazDuoio. -- Florence, March 4.--Thé Miniatry

have in no way abandoned the Dumonocau achète,
whichwill be submitted te thé net Parliament as
son as is assembles.

Garibaldi bas issued the following proclamation to
the Itahan people a-Citzens ta the pll! l Italy',
the liberty whichis thresteued and endangered by
the Orical party and its accomplices must be as-
sureS. The eorts of every free man shouild l di.
rected towards that supreme end. In your choice of
metmers for the ne'v Ohamb r yon should no vote
for partisans of projects suiéidal ta liberty, nor for
satellites of fallen dynasties, supporting the Empire
and the Papacy. The general elections may ruin or
save the nation, may make of out country an arena of
reaction or a centre of progress. The Clerical party
are the subjects and soldiers of a foreign Power, of
mixed and universal authority, spiritmal and political,
Who commanded but do not discuss, Who sow dis-
cord and corrupt, Frum the obatinate enemies of our
country and of civilisation the means of irjury must
le removed. Tihe acclesiaticai paîrotism should be
consecrated to thé intellectsual, moral, asuI materiant
progress ef thé people, anS suppoî t île publie for-.
tune. As eur struggle with thé Clérical part>. hlds
lu suspense thé whole civiliseS vorId, eur vicier>'
onet it wdi be thé reassertien et thé liberty' et con-
science aeS thé triumph oftright over the prejudged.
Tu the poel, then, citizens ! Te thé poll, all t Your
yoles wiilhoi ta thé vorld cf whIat Govarnmen
vs are worthy, sud if va déserté -toe héa great undS
free nation.

Uàkboe,7e. 22, 1861.
GAmIaar..

. - - - - - - y - -

GamÂIrm.-It Le when he takes up the peu thal
those who love and admire him tremble. In the pre>
sent instance hé bas either not well weighed dis
words, or they are iutended to impy an unfoundcd
accusation againat the moderate party, the party t
'which belong the names. of Cavour, Farini, Rie.soli
and of hundreds of others whose patriotism and ser
vices ta the cause of Italian liberty and unity it weri
idle ta ca! in question. Garibaldi esays-

1 In Italy it la necessary to eassure liberty, menacec
asd endangered by clericalism and its accomplices
,In the new Chamber the partisans of liberticide.pro
jeta, the satellites <f fallen dynasties, al identifiet
tth the empire and the papacy, are not ta hav
votes.

One cannot but deplore the want of measure a
of lucidity apparent in this laugnage. It is wel
known to every one here that there is no 'danger o
thé cerical psrty gettingi tbe upper" haid at th
eomiug electon, even te the extent of returnin
such a smal group of reactioniets as for yeara wer
sean itting ou the extreme right of the Piusia
chamber. Eitber the charges Garibaldi' wordaimpl
are aimlesejand lest in air, or they are leidlled s
men te whom certainly they,are not applicable.-

HithertoGarlb'aIdlhad abstained fronfneddlin
with electinéi, and it ia perhaps to be regreïted tha
hé has depàred fritm hé rale which it wW SUppOse

T-lE ILE WITNE SSANDM ATHOLIO, IIION ICLE. --MARCIb29, 41867.

work' muat, at all events, le stified by any artificial thé questions at issue, sud o! Setay'in bringing them
means whih can produce a influx of strangers, and to a solution.1

f thereby causesa flow of-gold intu the poverty.etricken The second despatch dated the 12th of September1
districts. of the same year, explains that the views of the Rus-

g Somé officials etatistiis have lately been.published sien Goverament inl the audian question are of an
e which comprise iïteresting details of the last visit a f entirely disicte-eated nature, and lays etresa upon the
n .the cholera to ltaly. Tbia' -lated :upwards of eight nacessity of satisfying the legitimate demande of thé
y menthe, commenciug towards the end of Junot 1865, Cretans.
t and being reported extinct earlynla March, 1866. lu The third despatch of the 2cth of October, con-

the whole kingdom 23,577 perons were attacked, of tains.a starement of various efforts made by Rusais
g whom 12,143 were maes and 11,434 fénialdu and in favour of thé Servisns, but which had been without
it 12,901 died. 'Thus thé, deatis were 54•7 pet cent. result. ..-

d on the anumberof cass. The fourth despath, dated the 2Mrd of aovaLbar

, li ta tha ree te aid dHiewn for him lf. His $The PiedmonaWe Goverument has definitively, re.
deter iition seeie tehave bleen sdddé..iaken, fùèd te.take 'offthe ééquestratio friom the private
and bis aÏrivalu nporenciwasqüite".ùnexpectade propertyof te King of Naples. -
His most intimate.friend,¾the late Oblef of hie Staff YRMo.-Oneo f the Forence papers gives wonder-
clehlM Calroli, vs ;ignorant cf hie r'èd fuionts ofthe présent. strength of he obe's
I.l6ftF1àrénenIy thé day before he arrived. ::t army. ''It tell ns tht at ai- recent reviewinl the
Bologna and lu the other:towns he,hpas pseaid through grounde Of the Villa-Borghese nearily 10,006 (spék.i

r où hie way te Venièe hé bas been réceived wilh thé ing 16 different languageé), *re, mustered under
e utmoet énthusiasm. arma ; that thee le a strong garrisan sitYviterbo, alsc

SfThsetes at Civitia Vecchias and at Terracinas,-audtbat within
cf Ti ls thé inam et faddreases and manif e etwo. menthe thePapal forces are likely. te b nearly

.falkinds, and hre and -there one rises abIoe the 20,000 strong. At Christmas the Romane theuselves
rest lu importance and interest, and l ewortiy thé insisted that thé whle strength was under 8,000
attention aveu of a foreigu public dèeply engrosse q.men,.sud hitbough we knOW that detachments -of
wit ita own affaira. Among auch may be classed a recruits have since then been receited, uone of MY
letter addressed -by the learned professer sud ex- private letters from Rome bave made. mention of an
Minister, Senator Matteneci, te his townsmen cf important increase-crtainly nohing like that.above
Forli, in the Romagna, soe of whom hbad solicited indicated. I suspet exaggeration, the more so as
o.pinion and advice at this important crisis. •Wby'. the letters are apparently from the same hand whieh
they asked hlm, '1are thWgs going se badly in ItalY early in the year told as of outrages in thé atteste
v-hy, after such gréat successes,la isere s mu cof Rome, and of robbera ut and chot down by the
discontent ; what are w te recommend te Our Zouaves and gendarmes, when nothing of thé kind

f Depaty? Matteuccia reply comprises .wise words had taken place. My latest private accousits from
ani home truthe. Thé greatestbenefit, hé déclares, the Popes capital are the-24th int., at which date
%hat can now be conferred on the Italien people is there was no small excitementin the diplomatie
to educate them to seek and to love the truth above circles of that city on account Of an incident which
all things, sand ta put away, once for all,' the high- thseatened seriousy te disturb the god underutand.
sounding phrases and vaunts which serve only tedelude thét as te thoir own wéakuBssés sud impar- ing bétweén thé Vatican sud thé Court et Bérliniaý

e t hems.- As t the rir own weake ssandorimper.lately on such excellent term s. It appear s that a
iestions. As te thé engin f thé evils depoaed, he fyewday ago Baron Arnim, the Prussian Minter in

ete Ricsol oto words, taken, hé says, fro Rme, drove te au audience of Antonelli, at the

With a masterlyb ands ad very cearly does Ma- t Vatican, ln eae.horse broughim. His coacîmtn
teucci show how Italyhas éunk into itspresentsentrance cf thé great yard ef san Damaso a Swish
alongh of despond-really net toe strong a figureguras usual, sto-i o S n the approach
te emply when we contemplate the general discon- guard, se usuato onle eir>. canthée approsd
tent, the terrible fincial embarrassents, the im- cf Nthone chs e vehiclae h cllenged andstopped
possibility of cellecting the taxes, the discourage- ei. Noué sobit y déclared, cui d d alloe te -

ment that pervades large clisses, the conflict that port witah the dignity of the courtyards of the Pontifi.
of coteries, sud the fluctuations of opinion that ren- cal Place. The Prussian Euvoy theépon apos-der government impossible, thé alarming rumeurs of plze. hé PusHigh Ra thrupan wh o s
possible arbitrary Acte, the reviving hopes of ex atropcied hlm impureig Daae,. sted wIes h a
treme parties and dangerous factions, Wheu th was auAns trian, responded a the bst Viennese, tKingdam cf Itai>. hadl benu'madé.' viii tle vs uAetln rsode uth et inest
tien of Venetial d cf theélutte pateh exlnS nd the effect that his orders were to let no eue but the

moe, a migt>' ask l a te tle xeuted-thé . Austriz Ambalsador enter the Vatican in a oe
,ganisatiancf thé administration sud financs of an hrse carriage ; that the enviable privilège was strictly

iaprvisat ofte, comprised f fine or six omaller limitd to the representative of Francis Joseph, and
neproscieue cof w iphad itsd o special tradition that though his Prussian Excellency wdre the great

sud administrative f ms; dhile their opulatins, Bismark hihsél4bis dut>' we!ld compel him te ar
aitbongli ail Italien b>' race, diffèred widély lu char- hlm back ifhée cae with los ibm a pair. Baron
acter,ohabitsan bd Iterate, d e edthé erkwaei 1t Arnium is repured a most amiable persan, but it seems
augtebviitanlntehave been aloalo. 'But,' sara that he does net eaily give up a point, and tbat the
Mattauobi t- discussion between him and the Swise Aujtrian lasted

aWefoui:ded soefermuedepeudmecern. semé time, for the bour of the audience passed away,
pelleSfus e d I fe>. oortadmiistraiou sdep e e cal and lis Excellencyba ad ta depart, in spite of bis
ta speud ou th y atm> mhnorthin vas compatible explanationasand lits Prussian liveries, withoat getting0

itheé productive forces of lhe Pinsul-forces it tsthe Vatican. On returning home hé at onceI
wih herosudcare vercamuît vîenn a wcompred ith Wrote te Antoelli t eiplain his non-appearancé ait
thiescf aller large ystea like n cogad ardFrance' the appointed hour, aise te request him te give ordersa
sd ithé oegrae vates ve have orsted for our. te tha guardians of bis gates te allow tue Prussian9

salves. S tisticra wvethat car manufactures and Miuiter's one-borse b.oughat lthe samne privilege of
tsae sd ata eut agriculture (this ast the richest passage as was conceded te that'of the Autrisu Am.
hranch of our industry), partly by reseau of thé vine bassador. - The communication remained for four
and silkworm diseases, partly for want of giod days unanswered, On Saturday lut Aunoielii'st
technical instruction, and partly for want of capital private secretary paid a morning Aaitt Baron
and of proper sconotmy, remain stationary, and some Arnim, and informaed him that the Cardinal had
of them even languish. Hence the bard necessity of 'received bis note, that the Stsas lad cly doe his
foreign loans iun which we have enguifed onrselves, duty, and that he, the Cardinal Secretary of State,1
and the illusion that a certain material prosperity regretteid lh could not make the exception in is0
which appeared in the great cities, artificially mami. faveur for which he had petitioned. Snch isthe
tained by thé fruitless dispersiOn of the grester part story as to in ome, an din thé main acts it s
of tose loins, was the siga of an incease of riches doubtless correct. The différence made betweend the
and of the public fortune.' Austrian and Prnssian Envoyé s aubtlési baseS on

This is a plain sud true statement of the case.- the fact tha the former la an Ambassador aud the
Ital> bas for years lived an ùnnatural life, spending latter un]y a Minister Plenipoténtiary.
beyond ber meanus, and existing only by borrowing. AUSTREA. ·
The feverish excitement maintained by the presence - e m o t r H u o h u a
ef thé feigner ru Veuetia la at an end, Sud thé ua- Thé Commutteet thé Lover Bouse cf thé Hungar.
tienle eat lisure ta ceunia isac arifices sud dd a ian Diet appointed te consider the Goverment Bill s
lis debis. A srt etcollapse bas esnnsued. To orcposing tue levy of 48,000 troops in the Hiugarian ié e tm sîri a pau th provinces have presented their report' It announceam
emerge triompbant from this painful passage in tha in lcoseqec feplntoswichh o.
history of the young Italan Kingdom resolution ad tht lu casequee f expanatiusdhl thé CMn.
fortitude are very necessary. Matteucci advises thé mittée reeiv d trom tie President ofihthiaistr t
etectors of Fori! te binS their representative ta thé théy jet: bauud ta express their conviction tht lu
mottigorous coem inu expensesf internati ad- view of the great decrease which lad taken place ino

ministration ad cf tas collectionn, u ta sea ta the effective of the army, the contingent ot 48,000
revive industry and trade as much as i possible by men demanded from Bungavy and Trausylvania was@

pop ular and technical insstruiction and by good credit not too considerable. This levey, they cousiderc

institutions ;aise te organise the army and navy should ce mae, nt after the croning of thé Em. .I

' as auits a people which has no longer territory te péerr Fraecis Joseph as King of Hungary, but imme- i

conquer or enemies ta flight, and id snob a way as te diately, as almost ail the European Powers are lu-

obtain, on the model of. the United States and of creasing their military forces, ' It is true, adds the

Switzerland, a force that shall serve, not te thrust report, 4 that no -war is at present immenient, but i
the country into conflicts, but ta maintain entire, modern confiots quickly break out and are quickly
with th letast possible sacrifice, the national inde. ended.'h

pendence. This last is a very wholesome counsol, PRUSSIA.
and it is t le hboped that it will be followed by the The French Cabinet bas recently inquired of thish
Italian Chamber and Government, ta the eonfusion and the Austrian Governmenta, whether .the univer-M
of those who would fain entangle Italy in offensive sal suffrage ta b instituted in the northern districts P
sud defensive alliances, and in probableapproaching of Schleswig under the tate Treaty of Peace wiii b
European complications. much louger délaye. The answers returned, though,

Thé King, as usual af lte years, will pass the pulite, are etill not very distinct. The Prussian Go-
Carnrvalone ut Milen, but there seems ta bave been vernment seemu desirous to put off the délicate affair
no foundation for the report that he would previonuly until after a new Fedéral Constiîuttionhas enacted in
go for a few days ta Veéice. Moreover, Garibaldi ls coujunction wlih the Federal2arliament now eitting
by this timoin the latter place, and it is not always in Brin. Were they te parsue a diffarent course,
convenient ta hive -wo sune shiuug in the saine the difficulties attending the talk in band might, per-
firmament.- Times Cor. hapse sensibly aggravated. As to Austria he Wil .

Carnival came in this year under circumtances hardly care te irritate this Government on aquestion
peculiarly inauspicious for Italy. Neit Sunday la which te ber la comparatively unimportant. - Times
appointed for a general parliamentary e'lection. A Cor.I
criais of supreme importance la pending. Political
excitement is Lat is highest. Party addresees are AiNoTHE Davios.-One of thé most ingenious de-1

sown brodcast among the multitude.,Garibaldii l[case ices to e nan5Dtéthélection of Goveruenht candi-
from Caprera. He le scouring the country with sates ta uhsNémail vilaelr u Saon'.Thé 1bte-i
fiaming appeala tothe most dangerous paesions, sortedt to pi aamalvillage in aony h e elrgy- l
denouncing thé prieste as publie enemies, advisiug tbe s-hee on io le obldren wveteetîex aive>'
measures of wholesale confiscation. Thé ory s'Down te be employed lu writing the following wordS tinto
with Ricasoli l' No manuknowsWho is c île aupin their copy books :-' The twenty flirat District recom.
bis stead. In tb e meanwhile the evas of the country mends Herr Herbig, of Dresten, as its Member for the
are decribed as hintolersble,-arcrtshing debt, a German Parliament.' Apart from thi?, the little
grinding taxation, chaos nl the ndminstration, ram' scholars had ta cop> tbis sentence on special slips,
pant brigandage, 'starvation 'from thé Alps te thé sud te tale them hotu ta their parents lu crder toe
se' th mdt f al i th Italias are e.show them what was the am of the matey ought
chidren; thé poorest cf themu pawn bed and bedsteadshwt- I s te cfils th
te have tbeir saut in thé Shrove tiSé. Garnirai, toi ele't. If thnecssaryt> thé>' were tafl up té reîoing
bhowever, bas other atms snd meanings bresides mère psaper wilthéir own bauds.
nuerlle irilic. At Milan sud Venice till lately-as RUSSI A.
aîtRome evenuat thé present day'-theaeple thouight 5v. PETrsnuaG, March 3.--At a banque: given
île>' could best apite their rmlens by abstaining frot hère to-day' the Grand Dluke Nichelas proposéd a
their favourite pastimes. Tins, wheré GériaI cesées tost ' ta thé Greek volunteeré lu Gaudisa b adS
te live s politicît object, it continués to e héképi up foughi se heroically sud sacrified theli lives for a
fer ecenenmical and charitable purposes.-- Tines. grPaî cause, aud whose brethern were thé unly' allies i

1:i wvould, perhua, seet lard te find finît wvith théeto Rusasa in,the Orimeau War.'
Itians fer thé pecutiar viets of economy>into which Thé Ruasian troops in Poland bave been ordered toa
thé>. mnay le led b>. had exampla sud thé difficulties caîllu their men on furlough by' île 1st e! April. It isa
et their extremely. critical position. But r.a nation expected ilhat anuthward mevement cf the force willI
ever SauceS itelf into sulvency' or prospérlity. tale place about that time,.
Caruival, like min>' aller teans of publicsamusemenat, RessA AND rire EsERN QUBsTIoe;.-St. Peters.

tma>' be su excellent contrivanceé pour faire router burg, Match 5.-Four despatches,principally addrees-.
téls cus, te tharow moue>' ietoirculation ; but il is éd ta Ba.ron Brucuow, thé Russua Amsbasador lnu

io uabyéu joyment thatimneypis made. Thé Venetians teondon, liste been published baie te day, giviug a
are anxiens ta prove la their fermer rulers how sketch cf îhe attitude and polio>' of thé Russian Go-

ohippy the>' eau mile theémselves now thé>' ara ai last teintent lu ths Eastern question. Thé>' are pré-.
: riS cf their company'. Sucb maequarading snd cèded b>' a rreamb le, giving as thé reason .fer theé

.dancing, sucbhutrignug b>' linS sud water as have unusual course taken lu pub!ishing them îhe serions
ebeen going on for thé last two or thrée weeks, bavé natnu ut thé.present state of thingasud thé lively

net been known lu Veuice mince thé da et Goldoni. interest taken by;lie Russian nation lu lits co-reli..
d hram ail parts of teé peuinsula patrietisin has fiocked gienisîs

lu inager to ' galvanizé' the city whi it lapés eue lu thé firet deesatc, datéS thé 20t Augnst
-day' ta revira. For, whatever new life, grounded 1866, thé Geverument cf the Czar proposes eollective
d-on trade sud industry', ta>' hereafter spring np in action on thé part o! EnglanS, France, sud Rusas, inu

e Venetie, it la fehltat presesst évils demand instant order ta arrive ai a peacefat settlement cf the conflicti
-remédiés, sud thé cry e! thé peoplé feu ' bread nd lu Gaudis, poiuting eut thé danger af indiffereuce toe

UNITED STATES.
It appears that among the many abomina tions that

bave found a home in the United Statea, ha tie
Oueida Community of Bible Communiste, whose reli-
gion rooted in lasciviousnes fUnds ils chief exprs.sion in the promisenous intercourse of the Sees .The New York Tuner suggests tat it Will hardi>become tbat State to clamar for the suppresao of
Mormonism by the bayonet while this communfity
exists and fianrisbes in its midet.
Th new Albany (Ind.) Ledger says that great ex.

citement prevailed in Greencasle last week, over thé
attack of a Mrs. Ward on a lawyer named JA Scatt,
whom îhe charged with cireulating slanderous etor.
les about ber. Accompanied byb er broiher so
held a revolver against Scott'e béad, sbe stoppes lm
in the atree. dashed a bottle o vitriol in bis face,
probably destroying hie sight, and then cowhided
him severely. The public sympatby geterallye ides
with Mr. Scott, the assault being regarded as brutal
in the extrme mwhile it is thought that the victina is
Innocent of the charge preferred against him.

MAKuNG CAsToa OL OUT oP ColoRED POPL.--The
Washington City Sarr :t' As ti ange as it mayD.
pear, nany of the colored hre cherish the belief tha
there is a class of physicians Who practice ' burkin,'
and who are addicted to the dissecting of ilve lurinsubjedts for the purpoàe of manufacturing castor-oiland that for thi purpoe the doctora prefer bodieswith a dark cuticle. Tnis opinion is se firmly] im.
pressed on their minda, that ne amonnt of reasoningwill remore il, and we knowanrany of thie, particu.larly juvenile Africans, Who Will not budge a footoutaide their dwellings after dark. Anotber wise in-telnigdut Topsy,' employed by us describes the raoduspuaadi, aofaying:Dey s teal upon cullud pupsonsunwards, clap a pastr cera ei drag um away to
bh dép la>'un on a tablé snd ct um up, and den
hile ut-on fer li.' Thla les a cheerful motion forthose invalid vabo use the oil of the palma Christi
beau as a catharti. The Annapolis, (MS ,) RcpuMi.
can States liat a similiar belief prevails among the
colored people in lat section.

A Mecu ÀsAxU SEss -NO ene O thé lire sensés
is'so frequently outraged as the sense Of els; fer
under preterce Cf ministering to ils gratificaimon
charlatans abuse ià infamusnly. They prétendifor
instance, to imaitate MURRAY & LANMAÂN'S FLO-RIDA WATER, the finest perfnme of the present
century, and disgust society with their unwholesomeand disagreeable imitatione. The public ls requestedte beware Of these impOsition iwhich follow in the
wake of this standard perfame, but are as unlike it
us the miasina Of a swamp. i 5ulike the perfumedatmosphere of a trupic valley. ,22

Et Purchasers are requested to see that thé52ersé
"Floridu Water, 'Murray & Laumia, NO 69eor

.Street, New Y.ork,"are setamped in thé glais e Wac
botle. Withont this noue ia genuine.

Agents for Montreal.-Devins & Bolton , Lamp.
lough & Campbell, Davidon & Coe,. Canp-ehîa

o, J. GardnerJ. A. Harte,Picault & Sou b.it.
Gra v, J. Gouldèn, R. S.Lathmamnd aIIDealers su
Medicine. ,a aeei

'L Y RA C A T HOLIT CA:
A COLLECTION O

MASSES, HYMNS, MOTETTS,
For the Offertor;, Benediction, Elevation, and thePrincipal Festivals of the O ATROLIC OHURCE;
Together with Responses Completé, from Autbentic

Sources, includîng Correct Gregorian usiec for
Veapers. The phole selected and arranged large orsmial Chaire, by J. H. WILLCOX, Mius. Doc. Or-ganist of the Church of The Immaculaté Conception
and L. Il. SOUTHARD, Formeurly Organist of theChurch of Sta. Peter and Paul.

In the présent work, the Editoras ave endeavored
to furuaa large number of plices, attractiv fromtheir intrinsie beauty, free from ail secular or oth'erobjectienable associations, and sufficiently easy tebe 'within the grasp of the larger, part of Parelhchoirs; music neither heavy and unmeaning,.nor
vulgar and conmon-place, nor, worse tha' citber,light and trivial, entirely unsuited for the sacrea
offices of the church. Many of the Motetts, Hymne,Antipthons, and oter piecés, are so arranged thatthey require no tenor. A large portion of this work
las been selécted from the repertoires of the Churéhes
of St. Roch, Paris; .Notre Danta de: Bone .Nauellc,
Brussels, and the Cathedral of Si.. Sephen, ViensaIn 1 Vol. large quaito, bound in cloth. - Price
$2.50 o nreceipit , vfwhich .copies wiltlbe maled,pos'ptaid. OLIVER DI-TSON & 00., Publishers
27TWashington Stiee Boston, .

points outhatin the opinio of-Russia, th. m'ost a tswered the FiMe. 'Noone can say, ' Thera sh 11favourable solutieofor promoting tie'wllbéing' of h nc hdiai happen unto me.a
the' Christian p'opulation would -be èthe establisb.-. ;Now,then,' said the cross creature, 'muett
ment. of their ,autonomy under suserainty of thé alwaye be preaching'? Take that, then '.
Porte, And saying, he covered him with asbes afterTh' Jouinal de St. Petersbourt, •eferring ta thé whichhé began ta crow, as usual, as thonghi he harabeve-iéntioned docnmenÇt,says :- -; done seine great ced.
. Bince thèse despatchea were written events-have M'dia-Politoî at last reached the capital, and pa.modified-not the principles of the Rieean policy lu ed in front of a church wbich they told hlm wae St.the East, but thé application of thèse principles, and Peter'4 Thereupon he posted himself in the doorwayhave led ta fresh negotiations. and crowed until hé nearly cracked bis voice, for. o.

TURKEY. thing in theworld but te anoy the Saint, and ta
It ia stated that the European Powera have failed have the pleasure of disobeying bis mother-

to agre on thé Eastern question. Russia demaide. When became ta thé Palace hé wanted to
additionai concessions for the Ohristian subjects -cf use the Ring and Queen, but the entinelu oued eut
the Sultan. ta him, 'Keep offIu

Deepatobes from Constantinople state tbat the Theraupon hé turned aside and went througî a
Turkish Government la determined te continue thé back door into a large rosm where he saw a grhat
wavin luOrdia, sud la preparing ta senG 10 fresh mny people passing te and fro. He asked whogat
battalions of troops to the ialand under the command were, sud was informed that they were Bis Majeetyey
of Hassan Pacha. Despatches have been received cooke. Instead of running away a his mother lad
which indicate that the insurrectior. against the advised bimto do, l he marched with head ad
authority ei the Sublime Porte, je rapidly spreading crest erect.
throughout Thessally. Immediately one of the soullions laid hands onbi

and wrung hie neck in a twinkling.
< Huila there !' said he, 'bring me somé hotHISTORY OF A WEATHEROOC 0I. that I may pluck this fowi., Water

ERNSTEE 'WOXDERYUL AND iISTRDOTITa LEXGENDOF 'c Water, my heautiful crystal lady I' criod Medie.EoDIEaPLLITn, ouameDi ÂTRL T n o Pollito, ' do not scald me, I entreat yon. Havé puyZÉDmeo-PoLL , OR. EAW .CHIorsN· on me Ilepit

(Translatedfrom the Spansh of Ferman Caballero,) 'Bdest thon any pity on me, when I asked tbyhelp, ill-naturei bird V' replied thé Water, bciliug
There was once upon a time a handsome Heu, who with indignation,raud 8'plaeing hmfkrn hbead t

lived very comfartably lu a court-yard surrounded foot, while the scullions saon et him without ,aad to
by her numerous flemily, amog whom there was une gle feather te cover him,.
chicken that was both lame and ugly. Now this was Then the cock laid bold of him and put bis on thethe very e that the, mother loved best of ali, for spit. ,n
ihat iB the way with mothers. Fire, brilliant Fire l' cried the unhappy bird,This cripple lad been hatced from a very tiny ' thon who art so powerfui aud so glorious, bavé pUy
little egg; He was indeed no mure than half a chic- on my state, draw in thy ames and burn teanety
ken, for he lad onlp one éye, One wing, sud eue ' YWretch 1I replied thé Pire, ' how duresthonclaw; and for all that hé gave himself more airs than appeal ta me, after having attempted te emoth to
his father did, who was the handsomest sud bravet on the pretext that thon couldst never need my bell?sud most gentlemanly cock in alil the fowl-yards for Come near and see what I can de l'sixty miles round. This chick thought himself the And, not content with browning him, hé burnt hlmPhoenix of his race. If the other cecke laughed ait as black as -a cinder.
him, hé thought it was out of envy; snd if the bens Wheu the cook saw him uiathis state, he teck hl
did héesaid it was for anger bcause of the little by the leg and fing out of the window. fm
attention that hé paid the r okmeliatel dth Wind ca ght hoid of hi m.one dey hé sa!d te is mether, ' Leuk hère, mnoibe ér >lVjd ' criod MedioPeîlita, ' mp dear sud muci.
The country wearies me; I bave mado up my mind honoured Wind! thou who reighest over aIl sudta go te Court, I want ta seé the King and Queen. Obeyeat none, mightiest among the mighty : haveThe poor moter began t, tremble wben she beard compassion on me, and leave me alone on this tub-these words.bish-heap ,b

y son,she exclaimed, ' who could have put 'Leave theel' roared the wind, snatchiug blasuch nonsence inte your bead? Your father had away in an eddy and whirling him through thairnever once been outside his own domain, and hé i like a shuttlecook, 'No never as long as I live Il
thé pride of his race. Why, where could yon find Hé set Medio Pollito down on the top of a steeple.snch a courtyard as you bave hère? Or where a St. Peter stretchad out bis hand sud fastened hîm
grander manure.heap ? Where would you -flnd there. From that time forth hé occupies this potbtter or more.plentiful food, a warmer henroost, or blackened, fiattened, and featherles, lashed bypt,é
a family that loves you more dearly?' Bain, and puffed at by the Waud, from whom hetle' Nego,' said Medio-Polito, la Latin, for he set up always trying ta protect his tail.
ta bo a great scholar. 'hiy brothers and my cousins He is ne longer called Medio-Pollito, but Weather.are ignorant clowns. cock. But be it known ta you all, that ihere hé etill,But my son,' continued bis mother, 'have you isl reaping the just reward for his disobedience, bisnever !ookedatpyourse]f lu the glass? Have yon pride, and his ili-nature.
uot roun unituaityuounbave dot one eye and one
éluw lèeutisu thér peopleéV t'l'Nay, if yeu begin upon lthat,' replied Medio-pel-
ito, 'I ehal answer that you ought t fall down dead

for shame at seeing me in such a étate. It is your
fault and nobody's else. What sort of au egg did I
come out of, pray ? Was it laid by aun old cock ?

'No, my son,' ' for only basilists come out of those
eggs. You were hatched fro a very wee little egg,
rut indeed that was no faunlt of mine.

' Perhaps,' seaid Medio-Pollito, his comb turning as
red as scarlet, ' perhaps I shall ment withsoaie sur-
geon Who will put on my missing limbs. Anybow,
My mind lamadeo up ;off I go.'

When the poor hen saw that there was no way of'
turning him from lis purpose éhe eaid-

' At least, my.son, hearken te the prudent counsel.
Of a loving motier. Take ca:e not te pasa by any

thurches where there ai a statue of St. Peter, for tbat
saint le not ai all fond of cocke, and etill lesa of their
crow. Avoid alseo certain men wbom thre are in
the world, called cooks ; for they are out mortal
enemies, ad will wring your neck as soon as look at
you. And now, tMy so, St. Raphaiel, the patron of
travelers, lp your guide. Go and as your fattier's
blessang.'

Medie-Pollito approached the venérable author of
hie existence, and, stooping ta kits bis claw,
begged bis blessing. The worthy old cock gave it
him with more dignity than affection, for he was by
no means fond of him on accounat of bis peevil temu-
per. But hie mother was se mach moved, that he
was obliged te wipe away her tears with a withered
leaf. -__

Then Mcdio-Pollito began his march, clapping Is
wing and crowing three times as a signal of >depar-
turé.

As hé arrived at the bankseof the atream that was
almost dried up- for it was snrer-it se happened
that the slender thread of water was hindered from
lowiug b> a few branches that had fallen acrosa
its bed. On seag-the traveller, the stream said--

' Thon seest, friend, how week I am. Scarcely can
I move a step, and I h e not stregth te push aside
thèse branches that block up my way. Neither can
Smale a round to avoid them, for it would entirely
exhaust me. Thon couldst easily get me out of this
difficuity b' parting the.branches with thy beak.
In returu. thon mayst not only quench tby thirst in
my current, but reckon on my services as soon as the
raine of heaven shall have restored my strength,-

Thé ciken replieS,-
'I cetd, butr1 don't choose. Do pou think I look

like thé servant of dirty little streims '
Thon miitvrmember me when least thon thinkest,'

murmuraidthe Stream in a faintin avoice.
'mle veêt'fne for pon te boast1J returned Medio

Pollito, om g>'. 'Wl>, e n 1Wh one would think jeu
had jgst drawn a prizé lu the lottery, or coùld ne
sure of help from the waters of the Deluge.'

A littile farter on hé met with the Wind, lyiug
faint and helpless on the ground. 'Dear Media-
Pollto, hé said,« in this worid we ail have need of
one another. Oomenear and laok on me. Seest.
thon what the heat of summer bas doue tome.? to me,
se strong, so mighty? ito me, Who raise ta wave,
Who lay waste the field, whose power none cen
withstand ? This midsammer day has killed me. I
fell asleep, intoxicated by the perfume of the flowers
with which I was playing, and bêe thon eetsme
ewooning. If thon wouldst but raise me two inches
fron the ground with thy bek and fan me with thy
ming that would enable me t talke flight ta My
cavern, where my mother and sister, thei Storms, are
busy mending up a few old clonds that I lave torii.
There they will give me somé refreshing draughte,
and I niall recover my strength.'

'Sir Wind replied thé iii-natured chicken,
' many a time have you amused yourself at my
expense, puffing at me from bebind and blowming open
My tail like a fan, no that all Who saw it might laugh
at me. No, ne, my friend ; everf dog has hie day, so
good afternoon te yen, Mr. JOket.' With :ths he
crowed three tim in a lnod voice and atrutted
away,

In the middle of a stubble-field to which the
laborre had set lire, they rose up a alender cotumn
ofe moke Medio-Pollito drew near, snd saw a tiny
fiame flickering f-m time te time among the
ashes.

' Dars Medio-Pollito,' said the little Plama, 'than
art come in the very nick of time t save my life. I
am at my last gaap for vent of fuel. I cannot thirk
whatb as become of my cousin the Wind, for it i he
Who always helps me out et y tràmibles. Do
bring ué one or two.httle straw to revive me. .

'What business is it of~mine, I ehaond like te
know 7' replied Medio-Poliito. ' Yeu may go out if
you like, and.welcome. I don't want yeu.

Yho Ias but ycus may want. me oime day ?"
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IMPORTANT NEW WORKS'
THE LIVES AND TIMES OF TEE ROMAN

PONTIFFS, ftom St. Peter to Pius IX. Trans-
lated from tbe Frainch e Chevalier D'Artand De
Montor. Published with the approbation of the
Most Rev. John M'Closkey, D.D, .Archbiehop of
New York. Illustrated with Forty Steel Engrav-'
inge, made expressly for the Work. . Complete in
Forty Numbers. Priae; 20 cents each, or lu Two
.Super Royal Svo. volumes:

Clothi; .. ..... .... $1000
Half Morocco, cloth aides, ... . .. ,. 12.00

Imitation, gilt, .. .... .... 4.00

Morocco, extra,. . .... .. ·.. 15.00
MoroccO, extra, bevelled, ... .... 1600
Morocco, panelea .... .... 19 00

This is the ouly Liveas of the Popes by a Catholie
author. ever published in the Engis language. The
work bas i.een got up at an expense of sixteen thons-
and dollars, and i, without exception, the finet
Catohlie work printedi n America. Every Catolle
Who ca aiford it, srould make it a point to buy a
copy of this work.
LIFE OF CATHERINE MeAULEY, Foundrese and

First Superior of the Instituts of the Religious
Sisters of Mecy. By a Member of t e Order eM
Mercy, with an Introduction by the Venerable
Richard Baptist O'Brien, Archdeacon of Limerick.
publisbed with the approbation of the Most Rev.
Peter R. Keurick, Archbishop af St. Louis. Illus-
trated vith a fia Steel Portrait, Crown 8ye.,
Cloth, beveled, $2; Cloth, her. gilt edges, $2.25.

THEESCHOOL UF JESUS CRUCIFIED. From
THt Italis. ao Father Ignatius, of the Sidaetf
Jeans, Passioniet. Oîoth, 60 cents Roa, plain,
75cents; Morecco, extra,$2.25.

THE CHRISTIAN Armed against the Seductions of
the World, and the Illusions of iis own Heart.
Translatad from-the Italian of Father Ignatis, of
the Side ci Jeans, Passionist. By Father Ignatius of
St. Paul. (Spenser.) 32mo. cloth, 37 conte.

The above books are got up at the apecial requestof
tIr Passionista Fathers, and will be recommended b>'
tbom at ail their Missions as bocks admirably fiated
for all ranks and conditions of people in the weorld.

Persons auppl>ing Missions given b>'tire PilinisI
Fatbrs, would do wel to order tbrse bots.

SERMONS for the Principal Seasons of the Sacred
Year. By the Rev. Thome S. Prestos, Pactor or.
St. Aun's Church, and Chancellor of t e Diocese o
Novewrk; -New Edition, with the addition of
nearl> 200 pagea, Crown 8vo, cloti, $2 00.

LECTURES on Christian Unity. Delivered iu St.
An's Church, New York, during the beason of
Advent, 1866, by the Rev. Thomas S Presten, ritb
an Appendi on the condition i the Estera
Churches.
LrdTUR L-Thre Necessity of Christin City.
LEcT. 1.-The InDpossiDility Of UCiry Dnaer thre

Protestant Theory,
LET. 11.-The Claims of Protestantism.
LEcTU IV.-The Claims Of the Catholic Church.
This work will continue a thorough view f the

Divisions of th Christian wrld, with argumentS
fI reasscn, Boly Secripture, nd the Fathe-s, seho-
igthe authority of the (jatholia Church, and the
utenability of aver' species of Protestantism. Trse
arguments are pressuted wiirtirte single desirs aI
making kaown the truth, wbich it li presumed all
sincere persoras ara anxious to embrace. 1 ' li bu
published in a 12no rdlums, uniform with the last
edition of iis Sermons. Crown 8y, cloth, $1 13.

BASIM'S WORRS
They have also. great pleasure ra announcing that

they wili publisi on the first of each month, a volume
of thoir new and beautiful edition of Eanim's Works,
with Introduction and Notes, &., by Michasel Banim,
Esq., the survivor of the two original writere o? the
" Tales of the O'Hara Familyf .

NOW READY.
voL.I.-THE PEEP 0' DAY, AND CRO0HOORE

OF TEE BILL OOK 12eo, cloth, $1.
VOL. IL. -THE OROPPY. 13mo, cloti, $1.
VOL. III.-THE MAYOR OF WINCDGAP, and other

Slaies. 12mo, cloth, $1.
VOL. IY.-TEE BIT 0' WRITIN', and other Tales.

12mo, cloth, $1.
VOL. V:-THSE BOYNE WATER. 12mo, cloth, $1.
VOL. VL-TEE DEiOUNOED, AND TEE LAST

BARON Q? CRANA. 12no, cloth $1.
The other Volumes of Bnim's Works will appear

as soon as they are published in Europe.
NEW EDITION OF TEE COMPLETE WORKS OF

GERALD GRIFFIN. Edited by his Brothere, 10
volumes, 12mo, prin\ed on fins paper. Illustrated
with stelo engravings, haif rosa $11, half morocco
$15. .

WISEMAN'S SERMONS ON OUR LORD AND BIS
BLESSED MOTHER. Sve, clati, $2, bal morncco
$2.

WISEMAN'S SERMONS ON MORAL SUBJECTS
Sao, cloth, $2, half morocco, q2.75.

-Good Thoughts for Priest and People, or Short Medi-
tation for overy day in the year. Price $1.50.

Devotion to the Blassed Virgin in North America.
By Rv. Xavier Donald McLeod, with a Memoir cf
the Author by the Moast Rev. J. B. Purcell, D.D.
500 pages, pries $3. -

Path Whieh Led s Protestant La wyer to the Catholic
church, Price SL50.

Sermons delivered during the Second Plenary Coun-
cil of Baltimore. October 1866. Prica $2.25.

Homage to Ireland. An Al'agory in thres chapters'
By Rev. A. Perard, Knight of the Holy Cross of
Jerusalem.
The above coantaiDs a fine Steel engraviag of Erils

Queen receiving tirs Immortai Orown.
Holy' Week Booki, containing tire Offices of Holy'

Week. Large E lition 80uts. Sumall Editian 37cts'.

sud varieS as-oient afc Sier ud cheap Beaa Bons,
Bronze sud Brase Crucifiaes, Marble Statues, Silver,
and Cheap Maedals, Fonte, Lace, sud Shoot Pictures',
Flue Steel Engravings, Lithrographs, &c'.

Ail goode sont Iree af charge, on reeipt o? rotai]
price. Trade supplieS at whoelesle•.

Liberal discaount allovred ta Institutions, Libraries',
and Sacietias.

. . D. t J. SADLIER & GO.,
Mentreal, C.E.

CONVEN T OF THE SISTERS

CONGREGAT10ON O.F NOTRE D.AME,
WILLtAMSTOWN (NEAR LANCASTER) c.Wa

THE sysstm o ducation will embrace tire Englisir
sud Frenchr languages, Musca, Drawing, Painting,
sud ever>' inS aI usekià ful anS oruamntal Needle

WokSCHOL ASTIC YEAR, TEN MONTES.
TsRMs PER MONTE •

Board andi Tuitian lu the English ans Prenait
languages,........ ........ •......$5.0 o

Music........................... -.... 2.00
Drsi--a-- Pi----------------Drawing and Painting ........... «--.....150
Bed and Bedding...,.................. 0.50
Washing..............................1.00

Bed and badding, washing, may be provided for
b>'tirepatente. '

No dedclion for papils removed belor -the expi-
ration.of th otrm, except in case of sickneel. •

Uniformi for Winter,Dark bluet Sumater, Shepherd'i
Plaid.

Payments must be mado invarisly in adnanoc.

A CGOUGE,' 'COLD,' OR IRR1TATED TROAT | 1NFORMATON, WANTED,
If alowed to'progres, reaults in serions Pulmonaryo 0F James Murphy, who left Lower Canada some ta
and Brochial affections, oftentimes incurable. 1 years ago. When last hsard of he was in Philade

phia. Any information of bis whereabout will bi
RoWN's BRoNtHIAL TRO.HES . thankfnlly received by hisbrother,

Reach diroatl the affected parts, and give almost EDWARD MURPHY,
instant relief. In Bronchitis, Asthira, and Catarrh , *n Durham, Orratovu, C.E.

. G - American ners alease copy.
they are beneficial. Obtais only the genuine
Brown's Branchial Troches, which have proved their
efficacy by a test cf many years. Among testimo
nias attesting their efficacy are letters from-

B. H. Chapin, D.D., New York.

Henry Wsrd Beecher, Brooklyn, N. Y. 1

N. P: WiilIls, Nev York.t

Hon. C. A. Phelps, Pres. Mass. Senate.1

Dr. G. F. Bigelow, Boston.9

Prof. Edward North, Clinton, N. Y.
Sargeons in the Army, and others of eminene.
Sold everywhere at 25 cents psr box.
February«, 1867. 2M

THE FLORENCE NIGHTINGALE-OF THE
NURSERY.

The fIollowing is au extract frem a letter written 1
by the Rev. 0. Z. Weizer, te the German Rcformedl
Messenger, at Chambersburg, Penn.:- ,

A nISfiCTaz5s. -

Jnst open tbe donr for ber, and lre. Wiaslow will
prove the American Florence Nightiogale cf the
Nursery. Of this we are so sure, that we will teach
our 'Susy' ta asy, 'A Blessiug on Mrs. Winstew,
for belping ber to survive and escape the griping,
colicking, and teething siege. We confirm every
word set torth in the Prospectus. It porforms pre-
cisely what it professes ta perform, every part of it
.- nothing less. Away with your ' Cordial,' 'PAre.
gorie,' Drops,'' Laudanum,' and every other' Nar.
cotie' by which the babe is drugged io tastupidity,
and rendered dull aid idMIoti for life.

We bave never seen Mrs. Winslow--know ber ouly
throtgh the preparation of ber 'Sootirg Syrup for
Children Teetbiag.' If we hs.d the uower, we would
maie her, as Bse is, a irysical saviour ta tshe Infan
Race. 5 cents .batit Sold by all Brggis.

Fe sure and call for

"MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHINSG SYRUP."'

Ail others are base and dangerous imitations.

February, 18G7. 2M

S A MOMENTOUs QUsEoS FF O rU SIcK!-T:5
vital question, ruvolviug the bodily health of tns of
thousands, i.s submitted co ail who suffer from dys-
pepsia, costiveness, bilious complainte, general de-
bility, or any other disease originating in the sto-
mach tire lier, or tire bowets. Will you prsist in
drugging yourselt with drestie mineral purgatives,
thai veaken, rack, and destroy tio internl system,
or will yen acccph certain, awîft, aud permanent re-

flier ibraug ibe tirefodine or BR4iTOL'S SUGAR.
COATED PILI.S, s vegetable carirartia, wimai cou-
.iole disease without depreciating the pirysical
strength, ia absolLely painless i ite operation, and
actually removes that necessity for continuai pur-
gation, whicb ail the violent and depleting purga-
tive create? : y-ou desire t enjoy the blessings of
a gond appetite, a vigorous digestion, a sound liver,
regnlar excretions, and the mental calm which re.
sUlts from this coajunction ai bealthful conditions,
BRISTOL'S SUGAR-GOATED PILLS will realize
your wish. 418

They are put up i: glass vials, and Will keep in
any culimate. lunalItcases arisingfrum, or aggravated
by impure blond, B.ISTOL-': SARSAPARILLA
should be used i conuection with the Pille.

J. F. Henry & Co. Montreal, Generalagentsfor
Canada. For saleia Montreal by Devins k Bolton,
Lamplough & Campbell, Davidson t C, K. Camp.
bell & Co,>J. Gardner,J. A. Harte, Picault t Son,
J. Goulde, R. S. Latbam and all Dealers in Medi.
eile.

A GREAT TRIUMPH.
Read the following letter from one of our most

respectable citizens: -
Meesrs. Devins & Ballon, Druggists, Notre Dame

St., Montrea:
Gentlemen,--aviug suifera severely' for four

yes.r tfrem palpitation of the beest, and frequent ar-
tacks of fever and ague, withi lss of appelite and
great pain after eating, attended writh weaLness and
graduai w sting as-a' of boy, I was lnduced te try
BRISTOLS SARSAPARILLA, sud bound Item tire
first bottle considerable relief, and before I bad
finishaed the sixth, found my maladies completely
removed, my appetite good, and my brdy .vigorous
and strong. I fel it my duty gratefutly ta acknow.
ledge my cure, and ta remark I liad previously been
under the first physicians in Toronto, Chicago,
Cleveland, and Toledo, without receiving any par-
manent or aven satisfactoryrelief.

Yours gratefully.
Auraso Tocs,

Scap and CandMleaker,
Craig Strcet, Montreal.

MAY 10, 1863.
Agents 'orMontrea,Dvida&Bolton,Lamplough

& 0ampbell, Davidson & Co, K. Campbell& Ca,
J Gardner,J.A .Harte, H . R. Gray Picaultt Son,
J. Goulden,R S Latham and ail Dealer!in oMedi-
aine.

ORGANIST WANTED•

WANTED, for ST. MICHAELS (R. C.) CHURCHE
BELLEVILLE, O. W,, a competent persan ta take
ebarge of the Organ aud Teach oir.

Arr effliit persan woaild Sund lucrative ample>'-
meut (during loisure hours) in town and vicinity.

Application ta be marIe (if by letter, post-paid)

VERY REV. DEAN BRENNAN, P.P.
Belie-vile, Jar. 14 *l.T

A5---- -----ANNON
GROCE RS,

«lune and Spirit Merchants,
. WIHOLESALE. AND RETAIL,

8 AND) 40 M'GILL STREET,

MONTREAL,.
HÂVE constantly' on baud a good asaortmentîoft
Teas, Oaffees, Sugara, Spices, Mustards, Provisions,
Haine,Salt,-kc. Port, Sherry, Madeirs, sud other
Wins, Brandy, Hollandi Gine, Scotch Whiskey, Ja.
maies Spirite, Syrnpa, &c., &e. ·

U'c' Cousnt>' Merchants andi Farmere anoul .do
vell ta gire thaem a.call as they' wiil Trado withr threm
an Lib'eral Terme.
iMay' 19. 18O6.O . 12.

IN a CATHOLIO LADIES' AOÂDEMY lu Montreal,
s TEUACHER vol: qualified to gire instruction lnu
tire English sund Freneh langzagos. •

Address " ;. at Resets. Sadier k Co.'a .Bock
Stors, Notre Dame Street, Montrean.

n
1-
'e

IJamican paper piui up r-
Jany. 24th, 1867. 4w

AGOA DE MALGNLA. -. The prettiest thing, the
" sweerest thing," and tihe moat o i for the leat
money. It overcomes the odor of perspiration;
softans and adds delicacy to the skin; itais a de-
lightful perfume; allays beadache and inflammation,
and is a necessary companion lu the -sick room, in
the nursery and upon th toilet Bideboard. t cau
be obtained everywhere at one dollar.-per bottle.

SA RATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by all Drug-
gists.

S. T.-1860.-X.--The amouint of Plantation
Bitters eold in one year ls amethiug sta:tling.-
They would fill Broadway six feet high, from the
Park to 4th street. Drake's manufactory is one of the
institutions of New York. itIa said that Drake
painted all the rocksl l the Easteru Statue-with his
cabalatic IlS. T.-1860.-X and then got tite o-d
granuy legislators ta paso a law Ipreventing dies-
guring the face of nature,' which gives hii a mono-
poly. " We do not know how Ibis is, but we do
know the Plantation Bitters sELL Sa. no other article
ever did. They are used by all classes of the comu-
munity, and are death on Dyspepsia-certain. They
are very invigorating when languid aud weak, and
a great appt tiser.

SARATOGA SPRING W ATER, sold by all Drug-
gistsa

" In lifting the kettle from the firee I calded my.
self very severely-one band almnost ta a crisp. The
torture was unbes:rable. *- Tire Mexican
Mustang Liniment relieved the pai: uimost xmme-I
diately. I Irealed rapidly, and leyt very. tie sear.

CHs,&. FosYRn, 420 Broad St., Philada 1
This is merely a sample of what the Mustang

Liniment wvill do. ,t is invaluabLe in ail crases of
wounds, swellings, eprains, cuts, bruiser, Spavice,
etc., either upon mian or beast.

Bew;ru of counterfeits. None is genuine unless
wrapped u fine ateel.plate engravings, bearing the
sigzatures of G. W. Westbrook, Chemuist, nd tne
privale starmp of Dams Bans k Co., New York.

SAR&ATOUA SPRING WATER, sold .y all Drug-
grsts.

Ail who vale a beautiful iread of hair, and ils
preservarion Irom premature batdnes3 and turning
gr.y, will not fail tosna Lyons celcbrated Ka:hairou.
It makes tire hir ieb, sofl and glassy, eradicates
dandrul', aend causes tIe bair te grow with luzurious
beauty. It is sold everywhere.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by all Drug-
gi3ts.

Wrar Dui ITi- A yonng lady, returaing lo her
country home after a sojourn of a few months in
New York, was ha·dly recogmized by ber friends.
In place of a rustic, flushed face, ahe had a sofrt, ruby
complexion, of alumost marble smoothness ; and in-
stead of 22, she roully appeared but 17. She told
them plainly s e used Hagan'a Magnolia Balm, ad
would not b without it. Any lady as inaprove ber
persona] appearance very mache :y using(ie article.
Il ca ibe ordered ofany druggier foron]y 50 cents.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, old by all Drug-
gists.

Heimstreet's iaimitable Hair Coloring has' been
steadily growing in favor for over tweUty years.
It acts upon tier ateorbeats at the roots of the hait,
and changes il to its original color by degrees.
All instantaneous dyes deaden and Injure the hair.
Heimstreet's is not a dye, but is cerrain in its result,
promoten its growth. au is a beautiful RAm Dans.
s93. Price 50 cents and S1. Sold by all dealers.

SARATOGA SPRING WATE R, sold by all Drug-
giste.

LyoN's EXTnACT or Pous JaMIcr. GNER--for
Indigestion, Nautea, Heartbur, Sick Headache,
Cholera Morbus, &c., where a warming is required.
Its carefl preparation and entire purity makea it a
cheap and reliabie a:ticle for culinary ç urposes.
Sold everyty=, at 60 cents per boule.

SARATOGA SPR[NG WATER, sold by aIl Drug.
gasts.

BARNES, HENRY & Co., Montrea,
Agents for the Canadas.

DEMAS BARNES & Co.,
New York.

Mre. sisi

PerEscoTr, April l1t, 1265.

. have been selling your Hair Restorer (Prof.
Vîpan 'e) fat sme timaanet,and havedard of the
bain bing resalred ta mas>' iaiS heade. sud teu is
original liie'ike color. . I bave no hesitation lu say-
isg itis the best Restoratire ve r offored t lte pub-
lic.

Go. Bisnxs,
Druggist.

JonmsoeBaeoes t Co., Proprietors. j
BAris, EsRY & Co., Agents.

513 & 515 St. Paul St., Montreal.E.

H. McGIlL & CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

PRODUCE, GROCERIES AND IIQUORS,
YOUNG'S BUILDINGS,

Nos. 86 and 88 llfcGzll Street, and Ns. 99
and 101 Grey Nun Street,

MONTREAL.

·uf Produco resptfully solcied, upon
: hich liberal advanaes.willt emade,

FIRST CLASS STORAGE FOR GOODS IN -
BOND OR FREE. -

E N Y E 'Ù' i N c z a r

Het•. H. L. Stth & Co.. Messrs. Muibolland. &
Han. L. Haltons, - I Baker,

Messrs. Fitzpatrick k Moore; J. Donnelly, Esq.

June 22, 1866. .2m.

GRAY'S WILD FLOWERS OF ERIN.
The large demand for this delicate, lasting and re-
freshiug Perfume proves that it has already become
a favorite with the publie. No lady of beauty or
fashion shaould be without a bottle on ber toilet table.

It will be found for Sale at the following Stores:
Medical Hall, Devins & Bolton, Evans, Mercer & Co.,
Picault k Sons, R S Latham, T D Reed, &c., nd an t
the Pharmacy of the Proprietor.

Physician'a prescriptiops carefully compounded
with tirs fineat Drrrgs andi Cheminais. A Jarge eop-
ply of Herb sand Ioats from theSociety of Shakers
just received.

HENRY R. GRAY,
Dispensing and Family Chemist,

144 St. Lawrence Main dreet.
(Establisbed 1859.)

GLASGOW DRUG H1ALL,
39E Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

CHOLERA.
DR. HAMLIN-S Remedies for the cure of Cholers
with full directions for use, complete, price 75 cents.
Order from the country attended ta on receipt.

DISINFECTANTS.--The Subscriber has the fol.
lowing articles on band nd for sale:-Chloride of
Lime, Copperas, Bird'sDieinfecting Powder,Bsrnett's
Pluii, Cond'y Fluid, English Camphor, &a., &.

CONCENTRATED LYE.-This article will aIso
be found a powerful disinfecting "gent, especially
for Cespoolasand drains, used in the proportions o!
One pound ta ten gallons of water.

Fresh Garden and Flower Seeda, Goal Oil 2a Gd
pet Gallon, Burning Fluide, &., &a.

J. A. H ARTE,
GLASGW DRUGHALL,

Notre Dame Streer, Montreal.

THE MART.-$4,000 WORTH OF
Clheap Winaceys, 10dl ta, la d und la Gd.
Beet Wiuceys, la Sd, 2s, aud 2 c .
Fee> Drese Gonds, 7j,Sd, le sd la 6d
Irish Paplins, la 9d, 2s, and 29 Gd
French Merinoes, 23 Cd, 39, 3s Gd and 43
Cobourge 10J. la and la 3d

Large stck of F anels, BlanketsHoaierv, Glores
-Wealleu Gonds lie.

.OrGentlemen's CioLing of every description in
stock or made ta order.

J.A. RAFTE R,
31 St. Lawrence Main Street.

12m.

MERCHANT TAILORING at the MART.--Geute-
men about ordering Suits will save fui;y 20 per vent.
at the MART, 31 St. Lawrence Main Street.

An excellent Stock of READY-MADE CLOTHING
in aillizes.

Lr Esperienced Artist ebgaged. Perfect Fits

J. A. RAPTER.
12M.

GENTLEM'ditS FALL SUITS OF EAVY T WERD,
well made ta order for SîL. Ready.made Fauta $2.50
to S3.00 ; Vestes $1.50 ad $2 o ; large stock Boys,

hing readymade. ver> crchap at tire MrT, 31
St. Lawrnev Main Street.

J. A RA.TER.

POLICE, VOLUNTEER, RAILWAY and Public
Institution Uniforrms, contracted for it the Mart, J.A.
R AFTERS, 31 St. Lawrence Main Street. First
class Cutters of experience and ability engaged.

WANTED.-Parties requiring Fashionable Fail an
Winter Suite cf Tweed, LL WOOL, cau have the same
made ta order for $11 by calling at the Mn-, 31 St.
Lawrence Main Street (J. . RAPTER>)

SEE THE RUSH TO RAFTER'S LARGE SALE,
Gentlemen can have fashionable Pante for $3¾,
Stylish Vests at $2. 200 Flannel Sirts from 6e3d.,

RAFTER.S STORE in the MAIN STREET is the
10t on the right from Craig Street.

Dec. 1865.

LEWELLYN & CO,

C OMMIssIOEN ME R C il N 2' S

DEALERS IN AIL KINDS OF STOCKS
131 GRE./AT ST. J./mES STREi7,

IONTREAL.

Cash Advances made upon Consignments ta our
triends in the United States.

Special attention given to lhe organîzing of Pc-
rolenm ud idiug Oapanioa, sud everytbing con-

nected wiîrtherire 01asd àiing iairee.
Dec. 14, 1865.

PERP-Y

D A V 1 S ,

VEGETABLE
Pain Killer cures Sudden Colds,
Pari K.rer " Neuralgia,
Pain Kiler " Rheumatî Affections,
Pain Killer " Toothache,
Pain Killer " Sick leadache,
Pain Killer " Frost Bites,
Pain Killer Kidney Complainîs,
Pain Killer Old Sores,
Pain Killer " Tbroat Affections,
Pain KIler " Dipltheria,
Pain Kler " Genreral Deb:ity, -
Pamn KUer " .Diarrboea,
Pamn Kîller .' Pain in Stomrachr,
Bain Killer " Choiera,
Pain Killer '' Scaida and Burnsi
Pain Killer ' Sprains,
Pain Kîller " Bruîtes. .

This long tested sud unrivalled Family' Medicenee
bave been farvorsably known lot about tbity> years,
.during vibicr time we have reoeived thousande ofI
testimoniale proving it ta bre an almost nover fai ling
rameS>' for the above named complainte. It bas beens
testeS in avery' variety' af ctiarae sud lu almost
eoery kown portion et tire globe Tire mnieaiouary,
tire sailor aud tire soldier find itan inestimable friend,
sud tire millions ef bottles soIld yearly are its hast
anS strongesi recommend.îicn. -

Tire great :.eputation tire Pain Killer iras won for
itelf bas induced airera te imitate anS a:)unterfeit it
ta a great oxtent.. We shourld caution all prchabsere
against these imitations sete l nams or style ofi
putting usp snob as Pain Destroyers, Pain Reliovors,
Pain Kings, Pain Reumedye, &ca, ta. Cousîtry Mer-
chants sud Druggists purehase these worrthless pre.-
parations tor ans half tire prie cf the gonnins Pain

Kilr yot charge tha public tirs samne as for thre
genuine, hence tiroir object in nrging thease worthlss
preparations ou the pub ic. , .

Send for a Pain Killer AlImanas sud Recipt Baok
for 189'l gotten up with tirs greatest cf cars sud con.
tains, aside from numnerous testimonis, &c., cf tirs
Pain Killer, a very' valuable collection af Domeatice
Receipte.
. The Pain Riller is sold everywbere by ail Droggists

anti Centr>'Store-Ecepsré.
an PRI EIf e ee.,.2 er . and 50 ote. per bottls.
OrderS should beàdd'ressed'to

.PRERR DATIS b SON,
Manufacturerasnd Proprietors.

- .E SNTÂLa0, O. E .

from the French and Edited by Rev. Dr. Naligan.
To ho published in parte; eahpart' te hè iina
trated with a very fine Seal Engrsing 25 ents.

DISAPPOINTED:AMBITJON. BY Agno Ji.t@tee
art. Clatir, 75 conte

STORIES 'PO? TUE ;BEATITUDES 3>&A9M. Stewart. Olotb ,50cents.
.D. J. SADLTER'& -

Montrue.
aoneNa foc., 186

7

SADLIER & CO'S
NEW PUBLiCATIONS AND BOORS AT PBEs-s

Yew and Splendid B7s for the YoungPep,
BY ONE OF THE PAULIST FATHERS,

THE COMPLETE SODALITY MANUAL AND
EYMN BOOK. By the Rev. Alfred Young.-With the Approbation of the IMost Rer. Johb
Hughes, D.D., late Archbishop o New York.
Suitle for ail Sadalitie oeCnfraternities, School
Cairs, anS tira HoesCircle.rema., cloth, 750
ANOTHER NEW WORK BY ONE OF TE

PAULIST PATERS,
GUIDE for CATHOLIC YOUNG WOMEN; designed partieularly for those who earn theiro .wnLiving. By the Rer. George Deshon. 16mo

cloth, 75 cents.
THE HERMIT of the ROCK. A Tale of easie].B>' Mrs. J. Sadlier. 16mo, 500 pages (with a viewof the Rock of Cashel) cloth extra, $1 ; gilt, $1,35

A NEW ILLUSTRATE' LARGE PRAYBR
BOOK.

DAILY PRAYERS: A Mannal of Catholia Devotion, compiled from the most approvad sourceand adapted to ail States and conditions in ¡¡ie.-.
Elegantly illuetrated. 18no, of nearly 00 psgao.Sheep, 75 cents ; ron, plain, $1 ; esibossed, gilt$1,50 oimit., fuli glit, $i,75; clasp, $2

THE MASS BOOK. Containing the Office forHoly Macs, witb the Epistles and Gosnels for ailtie Sundays and Holidays, the Omces for HolWeek, and Vespers and Benediction. 18mo, cloth38 ets ; ron, plain, 50 cets.
»** The Cheap Edition ofthila the boat edliicnof the Epistles and Gospels for Scoole published.

THE METHOD OF MEDITATION. By the V817Rer. John Roothan, General of th Society atesue. iSme, clatir, 38 cents.
SOuOS FOR CATHOLIC SHOOLS, vitrAIato M emory, set to MAusic. Words b> Re. D

COmmings, Masie by Signr Sperenza an 'MJohn M Loret jun. pe ndaahall baund 38 cia
cloth, 50 oen.

MARIAN EL WOOD : or, How Girls Live. Tue byMias Sarah M Browsron. l2mo, clot, extra, $1gilt, 1.35.
A NE W BOOK ON THE ROSARY à St ,PUGA
A SHORT TREXATISE o vtROSARY togetherwîîŽrais. 'esoue fan bain'gDevout t te raBleesea

Virgin ; al t True Devotion to ber. By J Y?Hearte, a prie v!fftho Order of St. Domini...18mo, cloth, Pric only 38 cents.
Te the Second Edition la added the Rue of theScaprlares and the Indulgences attached to en:

A NEW LIFE OF ST. PATRICK.
A POPULAR LIFE of ST. PATRICK. n>a

Irisk Priest; 16mo 380 . PATR,7K.îByjan
SERMONS ' le tsPAULIST FATHERS for 1862lUne, clatir, $1,00,
THE TALISMAN; An Original Drama forYounp

Ladies. By Mrs. J Sadiier, 19 ets.
A NEW 'JOC B? FATHER WENINGER, S.JDASTEI 1HlEAVER By Rev F X WerirgerD.D. l2mo. cloth, 90 ceat:; glit, $1,25.

NOW READY
Citaeuand's Cdcebrated Wogk.

TI MARTYRS ; A Talc of lhe Lat Persectnîleaftie Cirrietisus re Rame. B>' Viacou'ija Cir
tesubriiend. I 2mr,, 450 pagea, cloth, $1,25:

A POPULAR IISTORY of IRELAND, fromthEarlieet Period to. the Emancipation o? the Catolies. By Hon, T D M'Ge. 12Lmo, 2 vols, clet.$2,50; balf calf or morocco, 3,50.
TRUE SPIRITUAL CONFERENCES B>'St ir.

cis of Sales, with an Introductin by SJardin.
Wiseman. 12mIo, cloth, $1,00.

NlW INDIAN SKETCHES. ByFathor De Smes.
18mu, cloth, $1,50 .

lic eCottage and Parlar Liay.
1. The Spanieh Cavaliers. A rale of tire &oor±siWars in Spain. Traneltted fro:n the FrenchMrs. J. Sailler, 16mo, cloth, 75 cents, gilt, 1,002. Elino- Preston; or, Seeseati Hone and ÀbtosiBy Mrs J Sadlier. 16mo, clot, 75 ete, glIt ros3. Bessy Conway; or, Tire Irish Girl in Anes

The Lra jSadi era6mo, cloth, 75 cents; git 1,00Tie Loata: ArrEpisode of the French ReveluttonTranselted froin the French. B' Mrs J S.dlierldea, clatir, 75 cents ; gl edge, 1,00
Old and New; or, Taste vera Pasiein, An Orig-

nal Story. By rs J Sadler;viiraatait
26mo, cloth, 1,00 ; gilt edges, 1,30

T Cato4 c'ut's Li/rary.
1. The Pone's Nioce ; and other Tales. From th,rench. By Mrs J andlier. 1omo, cloth, 38 ci#2. Idieneas; or, the Double Lesson, and alher TalaiFrom the Preucir; by Mira Sadier; 18mo, clot b380.
3. The Vendettar sud anher Tales. From thP!rends. B>' Mrs J BadIliet; ISmo, clatir, 38 et&

gilt edgeo, 50 ets ; fancy paper, 21 eto.
4. Father Sheehy. A Tais of Tipperar>'Ninety

years Ago By lire J Sa lier; 18pra elotyi3
cts ; git, 50 ets ; paper, 21 c.s

C. The Daughter of Tyrconnell. A Talsof tIrReign. of James the Firat B' iMts tJ Sadhie. -
iSmo, cloth, 38 etc ; clotr giir, 50 Ors Jpapelr.-

6. Agnes of Brauneburg an Wilionem; or, 2hristi"
Forgivenees. Translated frotm the Fir on, b>' ahe
J. Sadliar. 1Smo, cloth, 38 ets; gilt 50C.
't- MARSHAL'S great Wark on, the Coutrast ..tween Piotestant and Oatholic Missions.

CHRISTIAN MISSIONS: thsir Agents and theirResults. By T. W. Marshall. 2 vole., Svo., o, 600 pages eaob. Clot, $5; balf merocco, $7c.
FATHER MATTHEW ; À Siograpny". 15y .iai4Franci Magnire, M P, author o! ' Rome aUd,-itulera. 12mo, of about 600 pages; alot $1 5b

NEW BOOKS NOW READY,
CATHOL[C ANECDOTES; or Tire Catecii'ai

Examples. TranslateS fromn tire Frenchr b>' Mira
J adliree Vo.5 c"ostales Exampîes on uh

THE OLD HOUE BY TEE BOYNEX; an, Recolles.
rions oflan Irishr Borougb. An Original Star>..
By' Mre. SadIller. Corbt, $1.

TEE YEAR 0F MARY ; or, Tirs Trot- Servant e
rira BlesseS Virgin. Trnessited fromt tire Pro air
sud EditeS by' Mrs. J. Sadlien. 12 mo, of nal
600 pages, $1 50. .er>

S-ERMONS ON QUR LORD AND ON HIS BLESSID
MOTHER. B>' His Emineuce Cardinal' Wiseman.
8ro. Clatib, $2 50.

SE RMOpS ON M ORAL SUBJECTS. B>' His fa
nonce Gardinal Wisemasn. Bye, Olothr, $ 50
bal! meroocca, $3 50.

FL ORENCE McC.ARTE. A National Taie. By
Lady Morgan 12moa, 584 page;, Clatir, $1 50 .
E'aper,$1 25.L

TEE DEFOU LIPS. B>' S. Francde e! Sale..-
18mo Clothr, 75 cent.

OSCILLA. A Roman Drame. Preparedi for Caria-
lic Schools. .i1mo, St pagea, Paper, 50.cer.s.

TEE SECRE T. A Drame. Wrten forthe Yonng
LadiesofISt. Josephr's Academy', FInshing,; J.L,.-
By Mrts. J. Satilier 12rno, 32 pages, Papsrl5 :a

BANIM'S WORRS. Nac. 1 k 2. Eachr, 25 cents.
TEE LIVES AND?, TIMlES et the ROMAN Pt»-

TIFFS, frein St. Peter ta PineaIX., Tranelatet
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TWLJAM H}. HODSON,

.No. 59, St. Bonatenture Stiieet.

Plans of Buildmgs prépared and Superintendence at
moderate cbarges.

esufments and Valuations promptly attended to.
Montréi, May 28, 1863. 12m.1

KEARNEY- BRiOTHE E

Practical -Plumbers, GasfÏtiers,
TIN-SMITHS,

SIN, GALVAIZED & SHEET IRON WORKERS

DOLLARD STREET,
(Une Door frqm Notre Dame Street, OppoEite the

Encollet Church)
M N T R E A L,

AGENTS FOR LIFFINGWELL'S PATENT
PREMIUM

GAS-SAVING GO VERNOR.
It positiveîy essens the consumption of Gas 20 to

40 per cent- with au equal amount of light.

g, Jobbingpunctual4lattended to. .43

KDTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
00 TES

CITY O MONTREAL.

DIRECTORS:
Btmi. oMva. Esq., Presidant.

Hubert Pare, Esq.i Louis Comte, Edq.
Alexis Dubord, " Michel Lefebvre,
L. A. H. Latour. ' Joseph Laramme,
Andre Lapierre, " (F. J. Durand,

The cheapest INSURANCE COMPANY in thia
01,y is undoubtedly TEE MUTUAL INSURANCE
0OPANY. The raes of Insurance are, generally
half less than those of other Companies with all de-
.irable security ta parties insiured. The sole object
of this Company is to bring down the Cost of Insur.
ance on properties to the lowest. rates possible, for
the interest of the wbole community. The citizens
should th2refore encourage liberally this flourishing
Company-

OFFICE ··--No. -2 Sr. SACRAMENT. STREET.
A. COMTE,

secretary.
Montreai, May 4, 1866. . 12m

R.OYAL
iNSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE.

Capi.a, T WO ? ILLIONS Sterling-

.ZRE DE2ARTTEFi

Advania.ps La Fire ln4rLers. .

(4 Company is Enablcd to Direct the AitentLw of
the Public t2 t i drartages Aforded in
br!rnch:

ratn«security Unquestionable.
ld. Revenue of almost, unexampled magnitude.
3rd. Every description o p:-operty insated at mo-

UMete rates.
4th. Promptitude aud Liberaiity of S:etiement. j
5th. A liberal reduction made for .nsurancea ef-

Soted for a term of yearc. -•
ie Directora Inv'ie Attenuion to a few of the. 8dvan-
tages the "RoyaP offers to its life .iures:-

Itp. The Guarantee of au ample Oapital, and1
Ezemption of thB Assared fcum Liability of-Partner-,
f21ip.

And. Moderate Premiums.
zîrd. Sseall Chb rge for -Malnagment.
4th. Prompt Settement of Claimas.
5t. Days of Grtace allowed wi th the moat liberal

uterpresLon, .
Gth. Large Participation of Pzifits by phe Asured1

taounting ta TWO.THIRDS of their net amounÉt,
very five years, to Policies then rwo entire years zui
:istance.

february 1,1.866

t. b. ROIUTE±,
Agent, Montrea ,

12M.

GET ~UHE[W~4.
* -t

...........
t' - 2..

MURRJLAY & LANMA.NS

FL ORIDA WATER.

Irbe Most exquisite a quarter o! & centu-

aud deligtful of ail ryuaintained ils as-

perfunes. contains l- cendency over ail

ist'qignestdegree other Perfumes,

o: excellence the ar- throughout the W.

oma of fiovers, in A Indies, Mexico, Cen-

NIl natural fresh- t 4 "4 tral and South Ame.

ness. As a safe and r rica, &o., &.; uand

apeedy relief for «4 we confidently re-

Écadache, Nervous- e;j commend it as an

uss, Debility,Faint- .< _- article which, for

Iturns, and thbeQ M soft delicacy of fla-

rdinary . forma of vor, richness of bon-

gysteria, it ta unsur-o quet, sd permanen.

pseed. ILt ia, mote- t cy, has no eque.l. IL

over, when dlut e will also remove

with water, the very 4 from tise skin rough-

best dentrifice, im- -9 - r anes, Blotches, Sun-

Darting to the teeth brun Freckles, and

.iatclear,pearly ap- Pimples. ILt hould!

earance, wbih ail r always he redueed

Ladies o muns de- with pure water, be.

r . A f, remedy o fore applyiug, ex-

for .foul, or bad .<ceptifor Pimples.--

breath, it is, wheu rF As a meas of im-

diluted, most excei- 140 parting rosinessuand
lent, nelutralizingall; |: zclearnesa to a sal-

upure matter ar- low complexion, it is

uand tbe teeth and a witbout a rival. Of

mE, and makiog coiise, this refer a

e latter hard, and only' to the Floridai

o !a beautifu- color. C4 Water. of Murray &

With, te -very elite re .Lantman.

fashon it has, for

Devie BltOn, Druggists, (next the Court House)

t-General Agente for Canada. , Also, Sol,'

S&WholesS . F. Renry & Co., Montreal.

yoi Sale £y-Devine & Boiton,; :Lamplough &
iîambelL Davison & Co. , -'K Campbell & Co., J

Dot ! I J;Atrte,.Picauli& Sou, E RGray, J.

nd s.àtàiham ;anàd for sale by aIl theilead-

ng Drgt .drt-lss Perfumere throughoat

i w orld. 12r

GONVENT;.

iL L A -ANN A,
LAd!IINE

(NEAR MONTREAL> CANADA EAST)

ThisInstltntiu contains in its plan of education
every thing required ta forin Young Girls ta virtue,
and the sciences becomng their ' condition.- - The
dlat la wisaesomo and sbundnt. .In sieknes asa l
bealtis, tieiwauts wili be diiigauîly suplied, sud
vigilant care will be taken of them at all times and in
all plaees. Constant application will be given 10
habituate them to order and cleanlinees, in a word te
every thing that constitutes a good education.

This House is aituated on th splendid property of.
the late Governor o the Hudson Bay Company, on
the river St. Lawrence opposite Caughnawaga.-
Thie means of coumunication to Upper Canada and
United States are of easy acces.

A magnificent Garden, and very pleasant Play-.
Ground, well planted with trees, are attthe disposi-
tion of the Young Ladies.

The Course of Instruction is in beth languages,
French and English.

Ther ais a particular Course in English for
Puplis who wiah ta study ouly thisa language.

Particular attention is paid tathe health.
The Branches taught arc Reading, Writing,

Grammar, Aritbmetic, Histcry, Mythology, Polite
Literature, Geography, DoiEestin Economy, Plain
and Fancy Neidle Work, Embroidery, .Drawing,
Nusic-Piano, Harp.
. The Suiparior Course comprises: Philosophy,

Botanic, Zoulogy, Mineralogy, Practical Chemiafty,
.Balronomy, &c., &c.

TERMS.
(PAYBLZ BT QUAITER AND IN ADVANcE).

Board, per annum.....,............$80.00
Washing............... -............10.00
MLusic-Piano....................... 20.00

" Harp ...................... Extra.
Drawing---------------------.... 10.0
Bedsesd, D k.................1.00
Bed sud Bedding................6.00

The Scholastic Year is not less tihan 10 months.
No deduction is made fora Pupil withdrawn before

the expiration of the Quarter, except (or plausible
reasons.

UNIFORI.
lu Summer, Light Blue Dres swith Cape. Oue

plain White Dress, with Cape.
lu Winter, Dark Blue Dresas, with Cape.
July, 5, 1866. 12m

PROSPECTUS._s

MASSON COLLEGE,
TEEiREBONNE,

N E A R MlO N T R E A L•

THE object o! thisa iz:stittion ta give ta the youtb
of this country a prac"icai education in the French
and English lauguages.

Tbrancurse of instruction etibraces the following
branches, Vis :-Poading, Writing, French anud
Englhsh Gramn:ar, Geography, Es tory, Arithme ic,
Book-Ieeping, Practical Geometry, Arcbitecture,
Music, and Drawing.

The course is or five years, commencing by an
Elementary class, in which pupis of seven years are
commonly cdmitted.

Every pupil capable cf studying, and furuashed
with good moral rEcommendations, is received in the
institution without distinction of religion ; strict con
formity to the rules and discipline of the bouse b-
ing required ofalil..

All matters itre studied in EngLhs as well as in
French, in order that the pupil may become
proficient in bath languages.

Particular attention is girn ta the teaching of
FrenchI to tb Eingliah pupii, a professor being
specially charged with that branch ; their progres
is rapid, as mu±y ba known (fom the tact, that manny
who, ai the commencement, knew fnot a Vord of
French, were, uowards the end of the year. able ta
speak and write it tolerably wel.

This institution is under the direction of five priesta
12 Ecclesiastics residing in the bouse, and four lay
professors. .

Pupils are boarded iu the house ; bed and bedding
furniasbedi at the desire of the parents.

Particular attention is paid ta the foad, health, and
cleanlinesa of the scholars, and all that pertains to
their religioua, morai,uand domestli education,

TERMS,
(r&YABL QnE AII T LYtlà&DVANCE').

Board sud Tnition......... $80 par aunuta.
Bdstead, Bed &Seddig . 6 do.
WaShin2g....-............... 6 do.
Music and piano............20 do
Drawing ...................... 6 do.
N B.-The College costume consista in a Blue

Frock Coat, with white cord, and a Blue Sash.
Terrebonne, situated on, and commanding a

besattful view of the river of Jeaus, i fifteen miles
from Montreal. lu the summer season, a comfortable
steamer plies regularly between these two localities,
which are also connected by a macadamized road.

Nov. 22, 1866, 5w.

A. M. D. G.
ST. MAM'S COLLEGE, MOYTREAL

PROSPECTUS.
TRIS College is conducted by the Fathers of the
Society of Jesuas.

Opered on the 20th of September, 1848, it was
incorporated by an Act of Provincial Parliament in
1852, pSter adding a course o Law to its teaching
department.

The course of instruction, of which Religion forma
the leading object, is divided into two sections, the
Classical and the Commercial Courses.

The former embraces the Greek, Latin,Frenchaud
Engliah languages, and terminatàls with Philosopby.

in the latter, French and English are the only
languages taught ; a special attention is given to
Book.keeping nd whatever else may fit a youth for
Commercial pursuits.

Basides, the Students of either section learn, esch
one according ta bis talent and degree, History and
Geography,. Arithmetic or bigher branches of
Mathematics, Literature and Natural Sciencee.

Mlnsic and other Fine Arts are taught only on a
special demand of parents ; they form extra chargea.

There are, moreover, Elementary and Preparatory
Classes for younger students.

TERMS.
For Day Scholars......$3.00 par month.
For Half-Boardors...... 7.00 .

For Boarders,........15.00 ":
Books and Sttioary, Washing, Bed, and Bedding

as well as the Physician's Feaes, form extra charges

. • G: & J. MOORE,
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS

os
H A T S, CAPS, AND PURS

C. 1TREDRAL BLOCK

qo. 269 ND-376'o nTRE DAME STREETs

MONTREAL.

CaI th d for Raw Fu<rs.

Nov. 8.1866. 12m. .

W. O.. FARNMER,
ADVOCATE.

4.1 Littte St, James Sreet,
EONTR EAL.

JOSEPH J. MURPHY,
Attornuey-at-Law, Solictor-in-Chancery,

CONVEYANGER, &o.,
OTTAWA, O.W.

It- Collections lu ail parts cf Western Canada
promptly attended to.
- Juno 22, 1865.

HEYDEN & DEFOE,
BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

&olzcitors in Chancery,
ONVEYANGERS, NOTARIES, AND TORONTO

AGENTS.
OFFICE- Over the Toronto Savzngs' Bank,

No. T4, OHURCH STREET,
TOR ONTO.

n. a.gs mDE8.
Augaat 25, 1864.

o. . DEFoE
12m.

• . FRASER,
Barrister and Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor

zn Chancer,
NOTARY -PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &o.,

BROCKVILLE, C. W.
9i Collections wade in al parts of Western

seoas..aesrs, Irit:patrick & Mooro. Montresi
M. P. Ryas, Eq., s.
James O'Brien, Esq.,

S TOV ES,
526 CRAIG STREET.

TEIE BRILLANT HALL COAL STOVE.
d ALf:ANIAN " ý

NORTHE NLIGUT" "
RAILROAD
HOTA IR "

BOX, PARLOR and DUMB
KULER COAL COOKiNG STOVE.
ROYAL COOK (wood)
STANDARD C

-MEILLEUR & O.
N.B.-Ai tou: Stovea are.mounted with real Rus-

sia Iron.

A CAIRD•
THE SUBSGRIBER having, by a new and special1
arrangement, been appointed by Messr. JACQUES
& HAY, of TORONTO; their sole ad only Agent in
THIS CITY, for the Sale lby Auction, of their splen-
did FURNITURE, takes the earlieat opportunity of
announcing to the Citizen s of MONTREAL and the
publia generally, that ha will, from time to time dur-
ing the ensuing Sprin, otier at his spacious and weil
esta.blished premises, No. 139 GREAT ST. JAMES
ST'REET, the various extensive consignments direct
from this celebrated establisliment, embracing ail
the ner styles of their elegant and elaborately carved
and polished BLACK-WALNUT FURNITURE; in
every variety and description uecessary to meet the
demanda of modern taste and convenience,

In addtion ta tihe Sale at bis own Stores, the Sale
of HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE and EFFECTS at
the private residence of parties dedining House-
keeping or removing from the city. rill claim special
attention; and nl! OUT-DOOR SALES of this de.
sc-iption are respectfully solicited. Increased facil,
ities bave been secured, with the view to-the effi-
cient carrying out this department of the business,
in order to ensure the greatest economy and des-
patch in dispocing of property, so that parties seti-
ing out can have their account, sales and proceeds
immediately after each sale.

Special attention will be given ta the Sale of
REAL ESTATE and CITY PROPERTY, and as
this department of tbe A uction business is becorming
more important with the increase and extension of
the City, the undersigned. offers the most Liberal
Terms to parties wishing to bring their p:operty into
the market·for public competition. .

A great bardship bas been felt by both buyers and
sellers, the former being tzed illegally with one per
cent. on the anount of purchase, and the lat.er by the
exorbitant charge for commission and advertisiug--
Now, the under2igned proposes ta do away with this
grievance as far as bis own business is concerned, by
uodertaking the Sale of Real Property, on conditions
which, it la hoped, will meet the views of all parties,
namely-
Jet-Thera will be no charge of è per ccet te the

purchaser.
2nd-When bona lde sales are efiected not exceed.

ing £5000, the commission will be £5; and oun
amounts from £5,000 upwards, only £10, ex--
chisive of the cost of advertising; upon which
the regular trade discount of 25 per cent. will
b allowed.

3rd-When property is boughft in, reserved, or waith.
drawn, no charge will be made, excep tihe ac-
lital disbursaement for advertising.

The undersigned avai«la himself of this opportunity
of returrsing bis sincere thanks to the public for the
very liberai patronage bestowed on him during the
past four years, and trusta, by prompt attention to
business. and strict'adherence to the foregoing pro-
gramme, te meet a continu.nce of the same.

X.:B.-All orders left attthe Ofice wil meet with
immediate attention.

L. DEVAN?,
Aictioneer and Commission Merchant,

And- Agent for the Sale of Real Estate.
:aren27. 1865 12m.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Establisbed in 1826.1

THE Subseribers manufacture and
have constantly for sale at their old
established Foundery, their superior
Bella for Churches, Academies, tac..
tories,Steamboats,Locomotivea, Plan-
tations, &c., mountei lin the mont ap.
proved and substantial manner with
their new Patdnted Yoke and other

mproved Mountingi, and warranted ln every parti.
cular. For informationin regard to Keys, Dimen.
sions, Moutings, Warranted,&c., send for a circu-

. R. MNEELY.We.t Troy, N. Y.

JAMESCO A GHTON, .

CÂPNER, Jd bE and IIDER. constantly
keepa a few.gooi! Jobbiug Hand-a.

Ail Or-dera left ut bis Shsop, No; o,ST. EDWARD
STREET, (off Bleury,) will bepunctuallyattended to.

Montreal, Nov. 2.2, 1866.

S~.MAT H E WS:,
M'ERCHANT TAIO B,

BEGS leave to inform bis Patrons and the Public
generally that he will -for the present manage the'
business for hiswbrother, at

ST, JOHN< STREET.
As all goodr are bought for Cash, Gentlemen pur-

chasing at .this Establishment will Bave. at least
Twenty per cent..

e& select Stockof Enghlîsand French Goods cou-
.stantly ou hand.

J. R. MACSHANE,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW, NOTARY PUBLIC, &e.

ST. JOHN, N.B.

-NEW IMPORTAT1ONS
Just Received at the

FASHIONABLE OLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT,
60 ST. LAwasNC3 MAIN STaEET.

Owing ta the great panic in the money market I
have been enabled to purchase for cash, several lots
of goods, suitable for Gentlemen's Wear.

J. G .KENNEDY guarantees ta supply thorougbly
gqod suits, equal ta any Clothier i Canada, an 15
per cent beldw sny Tailar's price.

KENNEDYS ECLIPSE PANT
KENNEDY'S ECLIP.SE VEST
KENNEDY'S SYSTE'MATIC COAT
KENNEDY'S REEFING JACKET
KENNEDY'S BUSINESS SUIT
KENNEDY'S OVERCOATS

J. G. KENNEDY invites Gentlemen to inspect his
new stock, which contains a large assortment of new
patterns for fall and Winter.

J. G. KENNEDY, MscRaCAr TAILOn.
60 St. Lawrence Main Street.

May 11. t
i - __

DE ALS! DEALS!! DEALS!!!

50,000 CuliDeals,
CHEAP, FOR CAS..

~LANEzCo ,
St. Rc s, Quebec.

Kov. 9, 1865.

M. O'GORMAN,
Successor to the late.D. O'Gorma,.

BnuATla"BU 1ILIDER,
SIMCO STREET, KINGSTON.

U' An assortment of Skiffs always on hand. 4n
OARS MADI? TO ORDER.

t:> SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE
PRoVINcE OF lADa, In the Superior Court for

District of Montreal. 5 Lower Canada.
No:' 1763.

DAME MARIE ADELAIDE HERMINE LEDUC,
plaintiff.'

vs.
LOUIS GONZAGUE .FAUTEUX,

Defendant.
NOTICE is Lereby given that Dame Marie Adelaide
Hermine Leduc, of the City of Montreal, in the Dis.
trict Of Montres, wifa of Louis Gonzague Fauteux,
ot the same place, Merchant, bas institured an actioni
for separation of property (cn separation de bicns)
against ber- sa!id husband, returaible on the uinth
day of March, one thousand eight hundred and
Eisty-seven, in the said Superior Court at Montreal.

BONDY & FAUTEUX,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

Montreal, February 20, 1867. 5w.

OWEN M'GARV.EY,
IMPORTER AND MANUFACTURER

oP LEY STYLE oF

s PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE
.Nos. 7, 9, and 11, St. Joseph so cet,

2. .N DoOBa FBoM M'GILL sTaEETJ
MONTREAL.

Ordera from all parts of the Province carefuly
executed, anddelivered according to instructions,
free of charge.

F.. CALLAHAN & -0.
GENERAL

JOB PRINTIERS,
AND •

WOOD ENGRAVERS,
.32 GREAT ST. JAMES STREET,

. OPPOSZTE ST. LAWRENoE HALL.
Seal Presses and Ribbon-Hand Stamps of everl

description furnisbed to order.

GRAND TRUNK RAILIWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
STATION as follows:

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Brock-.)

ville, Kingston, Belleville, Toronto, 1
Guelph, London, Brantford,Goderich }. 9.30 A,1.
Buffâlo, Detroit, Chicago, Ottawa..,
and all points West, at...........J

Night do do do do .... 9.30 P.,M.
Accommodation Train for. Kingstor.

and intermediate Stations, at .... 7.00 A.M.
GOING SOUTH AND EAST. .

Àccommodation Train for Island Pond 7.00 &.
Quebec, and ntermediate Stations, '

Express for Boston and intermediate
points, connecting at St. Jobna with 8.30 A.N.
the VermontCentral RaiIroad, at.... -

Express for Island Pond and inferme- 2.00 P.br.
diate Stations,................

Express by Railway throughout for New
York, Boston,&allintermediate points
connecting at St. Jolhns with Ver-
mont Cen tral Railroac, t Blurlington 3 M
with the Rutland -k Burlington Rail-
road, also with the Lake Champlain
Steamboats for LakeGeorge,Saratogo;
New Yortr; &C; at .. ..

Night Expressfor Three Rivers,Quebec,~
River du .Ldtùp, and Portlasnd ... 0.0Pb.

. Oah BRYDGES

Fe b.2, 186' Managing Dlrector]

PURIFYING THE BLOOD
AND

RLTMORS.
Especiallyrecommended for use daring epring and
summer when the greasy secretions of the fait andwinter months render the system liable ta feverasand
olher dangerous diseases.

BRISTOL's SARSAPARILLA
Is also a ste anid reliable remedy for all Erutione
and Skim Diseases ; for every phase of Scrofula,whether immediate or iereditary; for Old Sores,Boils, Ulcers, Tumors, and Abscesses, and for every
stage of Secret Disease, even in is woret form. Itaisa a sure and reliable remedy for
SaLT RHEUM, RING WORM, TETTER, SgALa

HiEAD,

Scurvy, White Swellings, Nervous and General De-
hility cf the System, and.al Atlections of the Liver,Fever and Ague. Billious Favers, Chilis and Fever,
Dusi Ague and Jaundice. It is guaranteedi t
be tise
PUREST AND MOST POWERFUL PRE ARATION

OF

GENUINE HONLURAS SARSAPARILLA,
and is the best Medicine for the cure of ail diseasea
arising from a vitisted or imprre state of the bIaad.ries atMicted May rest assured that there is

NOT THE LEAST PARTICLE OF MINERAL,
MIROURIAL,

or any other poisonous ubstance il this medicine.
Ih is perfectly haermlces and may be administered lu
al kinds of westher, rainy or dry, ta perons an ati
very weakest stages of sickness, or ta the most ielp-
less infants, withoun doing tise least.injury.

Full directions how te taske tiis Most valuable
medicine will bc found on the lable of each bortle.
BRISTOL'S SARSAPARTLL A !S FOR SALE IN

THE ESTABLISHMENTS OF
Devins & Boito, Picault & SonI, I. R. Gray,

Davidscou & o., John Gardner, Lymans, Clam r
Co., Druggits., r

Alsa by ail respectaible Druggistsuand Dea*ers lu
Medicince.

BRI STOL

SUGA U-COATD P ILLS

Purely Vegetable.
The n£ed of a safe and perfectly reliaUne purgative

medicine bas long been felt by the public, and it ia source of great satisfaction ta us that we ca, withconfidence, recommend our BRISTOL'g SUGA.COATED PILLS, as combiing ail the essentials ora sale, thorough and ogreeable family entharîe.
They are prepared from the very finest quliy o!medicinal toots, herbe, and plants, the active prinol.
ples or parts that conta:n the medicina! value beingcsremicàlly separated from the mort andmuse
fibrous partions that contain ro virtuie whatever,
Among tiose medicinal agents we may name
PODOPHIYLLIN'L, which bas proved ta possess a
Most wonderfl power over .the Liver, ad ail the
bilions secretions. Ths, lu combination withLEPTANDRIN and alier highly valuable vegetableextracts and drugs, oonstitutes a purgative Pill thatis greatly superior ta any Medicine o! the kind bore.tofore aofered e 'the publie. BRISTOL'S VEGE.TABLE SUGAR.COATED PILLS Will be found asafe and speedy remedy in ail sucb cases as
Piles,

Headache,
Jauddice,

Bad Breath,
Foui Stomaxb, .

Loss ofAppetite,
Liver Complain,
Habituai Costîveness,

Dyspepsia or Indigestion,
.Heartburn and Fiatulency,

• Dropsy of Limbs or Body,
Female Irregularities,

And ail diseases of the Stomach,
Liver, Bowels and Kidneys.

In disenses which hbve thoir origin lutise blood,
BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA.tat habst tf blood
purifiers-should be used with the Pil atise two
medicines being prepared expresslY ta ;nth lubar-
mpny together •- W - pis ldoye fainhfulay, we
bave na iestation in sayi isat greatfrlie y, weandl
most cases a curei cau 'be gnseranteed wïen' tie
patient is-not already beyond buman belp.

For general directiois and! table of d es see the
,wrapper around .each phial.

For Sale inthe Establishments of Deins& Bo
mLrana1 Oiare&, Çgo,,i Evansr.Mercer &Co.,-Picaul
& on H R Ga, Jh Garduer Duggists.

R1,0;0 N EY
WHOLESALE

MANUFACTURER 0F .RISH LINENS.

IMPORTER OF DRY GOODS,
No. 82, St Peter Sireet,

Nov 8, 166M.

ESTABLISHED 1832.

BRISTOUS SARSAPARILL A
IN LARGE BOTTLES,

The Celebraud Preparation for

MR. ANDREW KEEGAN S
ENGLISH, COMMEICIAL,

IM&TH1ZiATÎCAL SOHOOL,
IS AGAIN OPEN,

la bis old established School House, at the réar of
ST. ANN'S CHURGE (St. Ann's .Ward).

Parents and guardians, wbo favor him wiith the
crre of their childreo, may rest ~ssured there will bes
no opportunity omitted toapromote both the literaryand moral Education of bis pupils.

Mr. Keegan will give PRIVATE LESSONS in any
of the varions branches of an ENGLISH educatior
te young Ladies in his own house, No. 53,. MCORD
STREET, each evening, from half.past Pur t hailf.
psti Six o'clock.

. EVENING SCOL,
For yonng men and Mechanics, from Seven to Nine
o'clock, in the School House.

Term moderato.
The School is under the patronage of the iRev. Mr.

O'Farrell, Pastor of St. Ann's Church.
Nov. 22, 1866.


